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Abstract 

It is desirable to improve the tradeoff between the power supply induced jitter (PSIJ) 

performance and the cost for the clock distribution circuit in a double data rate (DDR) 

controller. This thesis proposes the following techniques to achieve the goal: 

The static phase offset (SPO) is the dominant mechanism causing reference spurs in the 

spectrum of the multiplying delay-locked loop (MDLL) output. With a high-gain stage 

inserted between the phase detector/phase frequency detector and the charge pump, the 

equivalent SPO has been decreased by a factor equal to the gain of the gain stage. The 

effectiveness of the proposed technique has been verified at both behavioral level with a 

Simulink model and the transistor level with circuit simulation results. 

This thesis also presents a very simple and highly accurate expression for the power 

supply-induced jitter sensitivity transfer function for CMOS buffer chains. The transfer 

function is mainly a function of the maximum and minimum propagation delay of the buffer 

chain.  

Lastly in this thesis, a concise method is proposed for converting the frequency domain 

equivalent serial resistance (ESR) and equivalent serial capacitance (ESC) to an approximate 

broadband equivalent circuit which can be readily used in time domain jitter analysis. 

    Finally a case study demonstrates that, with the proposed techniques in this dissertation, 

the MDLL based clock distribution circuit for a DDR controller improves the tradeoff 
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between performance and cost compared to the traditional phase locked loop (PLL) based 

clock distribution circuit.  
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Chapter 1  
Introduction 

1.1 Motivation 

With technology scaling and increasing data rates, in modern integrated circuits, the average 

current density and power noise amplitude have increased due to decreasing power supply 

voltage and increasing switching speed. Reduced supply voltage causes reduced noise 

margins, large voltage variations and other signal integrity issues which could lead to design 

failures [1].  

     Power supply noise is one of the major sources of timing jitter [2]. It directly 

contributes to the jitter of the internal timing sources of the system, e.g., PLL (phase locked 

loop), DLL (delay locked loop) and clock distribution buffers [2]. Jitter is a non-linear 

function of the magnitude and frequency of power supply noise. There is a band of power 

supply noise frequency that can create the worst type of jitter, the center frequency of which 

varies with its amplitude [1]. 

1.1.1 Power Supply Noise 

A power distribution network (PDN) is the network that connects the power supply to 
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the power/ground terminals of the on-die circuits. A simplified PDN is shown in Figure 1.1. 

Ideally, it provides sufficient voltage and current for the circuits when the transistors switch. 

However, the inductance and resistance of the PDN prevents supplying an infinitely large 

amount of current in an infinitesimally small amount of time. Mainly the package inductance 

induces undesired voltage fluctuation, ΔV, through the mechanism of )/( dtdiLV =∆  [3], 

so that the current transients on the PDN cause power supply noise. To solve this issue, in the 

past few years many studies on power supply induced jitter (PSIJ) have been published 

[4-10].  

Iswitch

VRM

Rdie

Cdie

+- on-board decoupling 
capacitors

packageon-board trace

Vsrc

 

Figure 1.1: A simplified PDN for on-die circuits. 

1.1.2 DDR Controller and Design Challenges 

Synchronous Dynamic Random Access Memory (SDRAM) is popular due to its high 

performance and density. SDRAM can be divided into two primary categories. One is 

Double Date Rate (DDR) SDRAM which is widely used on personal computers (PCs) and 
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servers. The other one is mobile DDR (mDDR) or low-power DDR (LPDDR), which is 

widely used on mobile computers such as smart phones, tablets and digital cameras. 

SDRAM applications use high speed links to connect a processor to the memory. The core of 

the interface is the DDR controller. A simple DDR interface block diagram is shown in 

Figure 1.2. 

PHY 
Utility 
Block

PHYAC (Address/
Command PHY)

PHYDATx8 
(Data PHY)

PHYDATx8 
(Data PHY)

.

.

.

PHYDATx8 
(Data PHY)

PHYDATx8 
(Data PHY)

.

.

.

SSTL
I/O

Bank

CPU Memory 
Controller DRAM

 

Figure 1.2: DDR interface block diagram. 

As data rate increases, designers of memory controllers face many challenges including 
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high pin count, tight packaging constraints, and single-ended signaling. Single-ended 

signaling, one of the most critical challenges, is vulnerable to simultaneous switching noise 

(SSN). SSN happens when multiple output drivers on a chip switch at the same time and in 

the same direction. This causes a huge increase in the current on either the power or ground net 

and induces a voltage drop in the chip/package power distribution, ΔV, through the same 

mechanism of )/( dtdiLV =∆ . The resulting value of di/dt is cumulative and increases with 

the number of simultaneous switching outputs (SSOs); the higher di/dt the higher the ΔV 

amplitude [11]. This is a common problem on systems with a wide parallel address or data 

buses.  

The current data rate of DDR3/LPDDR3 ranges from 800 Mbps to 2133 Mbps, and the 

rate of DDR4 ranges from 2133 Mbps to 3200Mbps. LPDDR4 starts from 2133 Mbps and 

can go up to 4266Mbps. A 64-bit DDR bus may have more than 110 pins. All these 

constraints in high pin count and high speed limit the SSN performance while the SSN 

directly impacts the PDN. 

    This research focuses on the methods for estimating and improving PSIJ performance 

within the application of a double data rate (DDR) controller. Jitter for the DDR controller is 

mainly caused by the clock multiplier, the clock tree, and the IO buffer [1]. On-die 

measurement shows that 33% of the total jitter is contributed by the clock multiplier and the 

IO buffer; while 67% of the total jitter comes from the clock tree [1]. The clock tree jitter is 
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largely related to power supply noise.  

Methods for improving system jitter performance and estimation have been deeply 

studied in the past decade. For example, to achieve low jitter clock multiplication, 

multiplying delay locked loop (MDLL) [12][13][14] have been explored. Compared to a 

PLL, an MDLL will be a better candidate for DDR controller applications because its 

superior phase noise outperforms the conventional PLL [15][16][17]. Most importantly, any 

jitter created by the on-chip noise is completely corrected when a clean reference clock edge 

arrives at the input of the DLL [18]. An MDLL achieves both low jitter and ease of design, 

however, its high reference spur limits its application. In this dissertation, an MDLL with 

static phase offset (SPO) reduction technique is proposed to overcome the limitations 

[19][20]. 

Because the physical sizes of block PHYDATx8 and PHYAC shown in Figure 1.2 are 

large and the capacitive load of the output of clock multipliers is typically large, long clock 

buffer chains [1] have been used. As a result, the PSIJ of a buffer chain becomes significant. 

The PSIJ must be well controlled and accurately estimated in jitter budget calculation. 

Conventionally a metric know as the alpha factor [21] is used to estimate the PSIJ of a buffer 

chain; however, as data rate approaches multi-gigabits per second, this method becomes too 

pessimistic.  

To properly characterize the PSIJ, PSIJ analysis methodology [22][23][24][25] has been 
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proposed and applied to multi-gigabit I/O interface design. The key concept of power supply 

induced jitter sensitivity (PSIJS) has been proposed and applied to PSIJ analysis. PSIJS of 

single buffer [26][27] and PSIJ of two- stage [28] and multi-stage [29] buffers have been 

studied. In this dissertation a simple and concise PSIJS expression of multi-stage buffer 

chain [30] is derived, which can be used to calculate PSIJ of buffer chains quickly and 

accurately. 

To decrease PSIJ, an on-die decoupling capacitor (ODC) is often the most effective 

method, but over-design can increase the cost and sometimes make the method unfeasible. 

An ODC can be modeled as a resistor in series with a capacitor. The series resistor and the 

series capacitor are respectively called Rdie and Cdie. 

From the die perspective, in the frequency range between 50MHz and 500MHz, the 

parallel Cdie and the package inductance form a resonant impedance peak on the power 

distribution network (PDN), which may cause a large IR (where R is the supply rail 

resistance and I is the current flowing through the resistance) drop so that the resonant 

frequency should be accurately calculated to evaluate the effect of the IR drop. A method of 

accurately obtaining the frequency domain (narrowband) ODC is reported in [31]. However, 

the frequency domain ODC cannot be directly used for the time domain transient simulation 

applications, which include plotting time domain waveforms for jitter estimation, and sizing 

how much extra on-die decoupling capacitance is needed to satisfy the supply noise design 
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specification which typically is less than ±5% nominal supply voltage. In order to overcome 

the above difficulties, in this dissertation, an accurate conversion method is proposed for 

frequency domain narrowband to time domain wideband Rdie/Cdie and the effectiveness is 

verified with a test chip measurement. 

1.2 Contributions to Knowledge 

The main contributions to knowledge of this dissertation are summarized as follows, 

1. An MDLL with a novel SPO reduction technique is proposed and verified at the 

transistor level. A Simulink model of an equivalent MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction 

technique is also created to verify the efficiency in reducing reference spurs. 

2. Equation (4.22), a very simple and highly accurate expression of PSIJS transfer 

function for a CMOS buffer chain, is proposed and verified. The transfer function is mainly a 

function of the maximum and minimum propagation delay of the buffer chain. The function 

can be easily obtained and used in jitter budget calculation. 

3. A concise method is proposed and verified to convert the frequency domain 

narrowband ODC (including Rdie and Cdie) to an approximate broadband equivalent circuit. 

1.3 Document Organization 

This document is organized as follows. Chapter 2 reviews recently reported MDLLs 
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focusing on cyclic reference injection based ones. In Chapter 3, an MDLL with SPO 

reduction technique is proposed. The efficiency of reference spur reduction is verified at the 

behavioral level of the Simulink model of the equivalent MDLL and at the transistor level of 

the proposed MDLL. In chapter 4, the analytical expression of power supply induced jitter 

sensitivities of a buffer chain is derived, analyzed and compared with simulation results. 

Chapter 5 presents the proposed method of converting narrowband Rdie and Cdie to an 

approximate broadband equivalent circuit. In chapter 6, the measurement method and results 

of Rdie and Cdie of three test chips are presented. Chapter 7 presents a case when the 

proposed techniques are applied to a design of the clock distribution circuit for a DDR 

controller. This chapter also summarizes the previous chapters, specifies the main 

contributions to knowledge, and identifies directions for future research. 
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Chapter 2  
Overview of DLL-based Frequency 
Multipliers 

 

2.1 Introduction 

Higher data rate applications require higher performance clock synthesizers [32]. Delay 

locked loop (DLL) based frequency multipliers have been widely used in interchip 

communication interfaces [13][33], clock distribution networks [34] [35] and radio 

frequency system applications [36][37]. These functions can also be achieved by PLLs, but 

PLLs have several weaknesses such as the design difficulty and high-cost loop filters. In 

particular, the jitter accumulation phenomenon makes PLLs more susceptible to 

power-supply and substrate noise [38], [39]. Compared with PLLs DLLs have the 

advantages of ease of design, better immunity to on-chip noise, and more stability [34] [40].  

Because a DDR memory interface is based on single-ended signaling, it is more 

susceptible to crosstalk noise and simultaneous switching noise [41]. It also suffers reflection 

noise due to the impedance mismatch at both driver and receiver sides. In the case of DDR 

controller application, DLLs are preferred because any jitter created by the on-chip noise is 
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completely corrected when a clean reference clock edge arrives at the input of the DLL [18]. 

    However, the DLL based clock multipliers have poor reference spur performance which 

limits their applications. This limitation has sparkled many research efforts to minimize 

output spurs in recent years [13,14,15,16,42].  

Comparison of PLL and MDLL is summarized in Table 2.1. 

Table 2.1 Comparison of PLL and MDLL 

PLL MDLL 

VCO-- jitter accumulation 
high-order system 
can be unstable 
hard to design 
costly to integrate LF 

less reference signal dependent 

low reference spur 

VCDL-- no jitter accumulation [39] 
first-order system [43] 
unconditionally stable [13] 
easy to design [85] 
easy to integrate LF [34] 

reference signal dependent [4] 

high reference spur [13,14,15,16,42] 

Table 2.2 Classification of DLL based frequency multipliers 

Integer-N MDLL 
Edge combiner based 

fixed-ratio 

Programmable 

Cyclic reference 
injection based 

Programmable 

 

Generally, reported MDLLs can be divided into two types [44], the edge combiner 

based MDLL and cyclic reference injection based MDLL, which are compared in Table 2.2. 
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The edge combiner based MDLL can be categorized into fixed-ratio integer-N MDLL and 

programmable integer-N MDLL. The reported cyclic reference injection based MDLLs are 

all programmable. 

2.2 Edge Combining MDLL 

The basic idea of the edge combining technique is illustrated in Figure 2.1 [45].  

 

Figure 2.1: Block diagram of edge MDLL and its typical waveform [45] © 2000 IEEE. 

The low phase noise signal fref is applied to a voltage controlled delay line (VCDL), 

and the delayed signals from delay stage I, II… and V are combined by the edge combining 

circuit. The delayed signal from the last stage is applied to the feedback circuitry where a 

control signal is generated to tune the VCDL delay value to be exactly equal to one reference 

period. The output signal, Vout, is the combined high-frequency signal. The delayed signals 
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are shown in the figure on the right from stage I to V as an example. Within one reference 

period Tref, the reference signal is delayed by N stages with equal delay values, and each 

rising edge of the delayed signal is taken as the rising edge of the output to obtain the final 

output with the frequency N times the fref, where N is 5 in this example. So more delay stages 

mean a higher combined frequency. By selecting different delay signals and feeding them to 

the feedback circuitry, different multiplication ratios can be obtained. For example, the signal 

III is selected and then applied to the feedback circuitry. When the edges of stage I, II and III 

are combined, an output frequency 3 times of the reference is generated. Based on whether 

the multiplication ratio is fixed or programmable, the edge combining frequency multipliers 

are categorized into fixed ratio category and programmable ratio category. 

The edge combining MDLL in Figure 2.1 suffers from two major drawbacks. The first 

drawback is that any mismatch in the delay stages or the edge combining logic translates 

directly into duty cycle error and fixed-pattern jitter, which results in spurious tones around 

the desired output frequency. The mismatch can only be reduced by accurately calibrating 

the delay of each delay stage, which means a higher complexity of circuit and power 

consumption. The second drawback is that it is difficult to realize a programmable clock 

multiplication ratio. This is because that selecting different delay stages needs different 

multiplexers (MUXes); besides, more output frequencies need more MUXes and more 

complex control circuitry [46][47]. The mismatch among different signal combining paths 
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(i.e., different delay stages and MUXes) results in large spurs at the output (e.g. -20dB at 

reference frequency with the carrier frequency of 1.2GHz [48]). 

 2.3 Cyclic Reference Injection MDLL 

In the previous sections, edge combining MDLL circuits were discussed. One of the 

drawbacks is that it is difficult to realize a programmable multiplication ratio. Another 

drawback is that the mismatches in the delay stages and edge-combining logic cause 

significant deterministic timing jitter at the output. Bearing this in mind, this section reviews 

recently reported MDLL frequency multipliers with the cyclic reference injection technique. 

This type of MDLL can easily achieve programmable multiplication and high frequency 

output. Another significant advantage of the cyclic reference injection over the edge 

combiner is that the output frequency is less sensitive to the mismatch between the VCDL 

and the edge combining circuitry [13], which results in large spurious output power. Because 

each edge of the MDLL output passes through the same delay element, the fixed pattern jitter 

due to mismatch among delay stages is avoided. 

The conventional block diagram of a cyclic injection MDLL is shown in Figure 2.2 

[43]. This MDLL consists of a PD, a charge pump, a VCDL, and loop capacitors as a 

conventional DLL may have. In addition, the MDLL has a MUX, a divider and a select logic 

to help generate high frequency output with multiple programmable ratios. Similar 
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architecture can also be found in [49] [50]. With the MUX, the VCDL output is fed back to 

its input, and forms a ring oscillator. The high-frequency signal generated by the ring 

oscillator is divided by the divide-by-M divider which is essentially a counter, and the last 

signal is generated at every M cycles of the ring oscillator. The last signal triggers the select 

logic that switches the MUX input to inject the clean reference signal to the delay line. The 

ring oscillator then works as a voltage controlled delay line, and the clean reference edge 

resets the phase noise accumulated in the previous M-1 cycles. The function of periodically 

reference injection into the ring oscillator removes the accumulated phase noise, and 

continuous integer N multiple ratio can be achieved in the conventional counter, whose 

output frequency equals N times the reference.  
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Figure 2.2: Block diagram of the MDLL with cyclic reference injection [43] © 2002 IEEE. 

 

Figure 2.3: Frequency multiplier timing [43] © 2002 IEEE. 

Figure 2.3 shows the detailed timing diagram of the MDLL. As the circuit powers on, 

the loop control voltage is pulled high, the delay line is set to its minimum value and the 

oscillating frequency is set to its maximum frequency. As a result, the bclk signal completes 

M cycles before the following reference rising edge rclk. On the Mth rising edge of bclk, the 
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divider enables the select logic which inserts the sel signal at the following falling edge of 

bclk, and switches the multiplexer to rclk, so a clean reference is injected. At this point, the 

reference signal propagates in the VCDL, and MUX is kept connected to rclk. The phase 

detector (PD) compares the corresponding rising edge of bclk with that of the rclk which is 

newly injected and a phase error Δϕ is generated. After the reference is injected, the select 

logic disables the last signal, and the MUX is switched to bclk, restarting the oscillator. The 

phase error drives the charge pump and the loop filter to decrease the control voltage and the 

oscillating frequency until the loop is in lock as shown in the figure when the Vctrl equals the 

Vctrl-lock. 

The main advantage of this architecture is that it combines the low phase noise of a 

DLL with the programmable multiplication ratio of a PLL. The main drawback is that the 

process of injecting the reference edge introduces additional phase error that can be hardly 

detected by the conventional phase detector and charge pump, and the phase error causes 

spurious tones in the output spectrum. For example, in [44], without the spur reduction 

technique, the MDLL is measured with -23dBc at 1.2GHz, and the phase noise is 

-110dBc/Hz at 100 kHz. 
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2.4 Overview of Reported Spur Reduction Techniques for Cyclic 

Reference Injection MDLL 

The relatively high reference spur power in the spectrum of the output is the main drawback 

of the cyclic reference injection MDLL, which limits its wide applications. In this section, 

the techniques for reducing the spur power are overviewed. 

In the design of cyclic reference injection MDLL, there are many phase noise and 

timing jitter sources. The main sources include the static phase offset due to the mismatch in 

the charging and discharging current sources in the charge pump, leakage current which 

might be caused by the charge pump itself, by the on-chip varactor, or by any leakage on the 

control path from the charge pump to VCO, the timing mismatch in the PFD, clock 

feed-through, charge sharing of UP and DN switches of the charge pump, and the position of 

the selection window of reference injection edge [14].  

In the past decade, many designs reported in literature have employed some techniques 

to lower the reference spurs in cyclic reference injection MDLL [13,14,15,16,42]. 

In [13], the static phase offset in the phase detector is compensated. A low-bandwidth 

secondary loop, called period error compensation loop (PECL), is added to compensate the 

current of the charge pump. In the PECL, an error detector (ED) has been proposed. The 

block diagram is shown in Figure 2.4. The main loop is very similar to the one used in Figure 
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2.2 in [43]. 

 

Figure 2.4: Block diagram of cyclic reference injection MDLL with period error 
compensation loop [13] © 2006 IEEE. 

 

Figure 2.5: The N-th fout cycle has a significant different period compared with the rest cycles of fout 
due to the static phase offset in the PFD. 

Due to the static phase offset in the phase frequency detector (PFD), the N-th cycle 

always has its period different from the periods of the previous N-1 cycles (as shown in 

Figure 2.5) even when the loop is in lock, this leads to large output spurs. This static phase 

offset is referred to as the period error in the output of the VCDL. To minimize the error, the 
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output fout is applied to an ED to extract this error and compensate it by tuning the charge 

pump current. The ED compares the period of the Nth output cycle, Tout(n), with the average 

period, Tav. The difference between Tout(n) and Tav is amplified. In this design, besides the 

loop governed by the PFD, which dynamically compensates for the period error, a low 

bandwidth PECL, governed by the ED, is used to compensate for the static period error 

between Tout(n) and Tav. 

 

Figure 2.6: CMOS implementation of the ED [13] © 2006 IEEE. 

The schematic of the ED is shown in Figure 2.6 and its operation, for the case of 

positive period error, is illustrated in Figure 2.7. At each falling edge of the input signal frclb, 

the pulse generator (PG) generates a narrow pulse, Pa, the width of which is then increased 

by an amount corresponding to the average period duration. The resulted pulse train, Pp, is 
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inverted and integrated by a high-gain integrator whose output, Vint, is sampled and then reset 

by Pb before the next pulse comes. 

 

Figure 2.7: Operation of the ED [13] © 2006 IEEE. 

The sampled result, Vsam, corresponding to the VCO periods, drives the internal 

feedback, so that the average value (Vave) of the sampled results Vsam can be dynamically 

maintained by the internal feedback at a level determined by Vbias. The internal feedback loop 

compares Vave with a pre-defined value (Vbias) and adjusts the width increase amount of 

signal Pa accordingly. With the internal loop, a large integrator gain can be used to achieve 

high period error resolution. The bias voltage (Vbias), which determines Vave, is set to be 

approximately to VDD/2 to ensure that the integrator works in its high-gain region. When 

signal EDsw is high, a comparator is switched on to compare the samples (Vsam) with its 

average (Vave) to generate the error output signal. Because the output of the comparator 

directly compensates for the static phase offset, any mismatch in the comparator will affect 
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the compensation and this is not compensated. 

 

Figure 2.8: Block diagram of MDLL and tuning method leveraging a TDC and correlated 
double-sampling [15] © 2008 IEEE. 

A highly digital MDLL is proposed with a reference spur reduction technique which is 

referred to as correlated double-sampling [15]. It is also based on the observation that the 

period of the Nth cycle of the output of the VCDL is always different from periods of the 

previous N-1 cycles even when the loop is in lock [13][15]. In Figure 2.8, the output signal 

of VCDL out has been divided by 2 to generate signal, Enable, whose pulse-width alternates 

twice every reference period between the instantaneous period of the oscillator, T, and the 

period of the error-affected cycle, T + Δ. By doing a relative comparison of each consecutive 

pulse period of the Enable signal, the value of Δ can be obtained. Because only one signal is 

examined, the issue of a due-path mismatch is greatly alleviated. 
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To realize the comparison of T, and T + Δ, a gated ring oscillator (GRO) time to digital 

converter (TDC) has been used. The GRO block outputs a digital signal, TDC, which is 

updated at the end of each Enable pulse and corresponds to a quantized measurement of the 

corresponding Enable pulse period (i.e., T or T + Δ). A digital correlator block simply 

subtracts consecutive pairs of the TDC samples to yield a stream of samples, Corr, which 

correspond to quantized estimates of Δ. By passing these Δ samples into a digital 

accumulator, Accum., the quantization error of the Δ samples is reduced by the averaging 

effect of the accumulation operation (assuming that the quantization error varies in an 

appropriately random fashion). The accumulator output adjusts Vtune through a digital to 

analog converter (DAC) with an accompanying RC low-pass filter until Δ reaches zero at 

steady state. 

Figure 2.9 displays a conceptual diagram of the GRO TDC used to measure the time 

duration of the oscillator cycles. The key operating principle is to turn on a ring oscillator 

during the time measurement period (i.e., assert the Enable signal as shown in the figure) and 

count how many edges occur among the various oscillator stages. As such, the time 

resolution of the measurement corresponds to the delay per stage of the oscillator, and 

quantization error occurs at both the beginning and end of the measurement as indicated in 

the figure.  
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Figure 2.9: Gated ring oscillator time-to-digital converter [15] © 2008 IEEE. 

In [15], the same assumption as in [13] is adopted: the previous N-1 cycles of the signal 

fout have the same period as Tout, and the Nth cycle with the injected clean reference edge has 

a period smaller or larger than Tout. Because the architecture employs the double-sampling 

correlator as the phase detector, except for partial leakage current, the main nonidealities in 

the control path of a conventional MDLL are avoided. However, because a GRO TDC is 

used to detect the static phase error the spur performance of the MDLL is completely 

dependent on the performance of TDC. Although a GRO TDC has a higher resolution 

compared with other types (e.g., delay stage chain TDC), its inherent dead zone issue has not 

been solved completely and is still under exploration. The measured results of the MDLL are 

obtained by manually adjusting the GRO TDC to overcome the dead zone issue. So the 

proposed technique in [15] still needs further exploration. In addition to this, a 
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high-resolution GRO TDC consumes high power. 

A reference spur reduction technique called an aperture tuning mechanism is proposed 

in [14]. Figure 2.10 shows the MDLL architecture. In a conventional MDLL circuit, a control 

block generates an SEL pulse to briefly open a time window for reference injection. A key 

characteristic attribute of the SEL pulse is that it is sufficiently sharp and well-positioned to 

select the next reference edge. However, at high frequencies, the position of the SEL pulse 

impacts the delay of the MUX and hence introduces pattern jitter and spurs. This design 

minimizes the spur by introducing a calibrated phase delay to properly position the SEL 

pulse with respect to the reference edge, and by minimizing the inherent error of the charge 

pump (CP). 

The MDLL shown in Figure 2.10 adds a 360° phase interpolator to vary the delay of the 

SEL pulse by up to a VCO’s clock cycle. This adjustment range compensates for any latency 

in the select logic generation and enables precise positioning of the SEL pulse. The VCO 

comprises four delay stages. A MUX stage configured as a delay cell serves as the VCO’s 

third stage in order to match the first stage, thus the MUX stage maintains a clean quadrature 

relationship and ensures more linear phase steps of the SEL pulse tuning. A calibration loop 

uses the duty-cycle error of the VCO output (similar to [15]) to advance the phase 

interpolator setting toward minimal duty cycle error, which corresponds to the optimal time 

window position. 
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Figure 2.10: MDLL with proposed aperture tuning mechanism [14] © 2011 IEEE. 

The phase interpolator design is shown in the inset of Figure 2.10. The interpolation 

takes place at the common terminal of a bank of weighted capacitors. The capacitor weight 

determines the degree of interpolation. 4fF unit capacitors are used to achieve 4bit matching 

while maintaining low power dissipation. 

The main contribution of [14] is that a new mechanism of static phase offset has been 

found and a compensation method is proposed. A charge pump with static/dynamic offset 

compensation and leakage compensation circuits is also proposed. However, the proposed 

circuit is quite complex.  

Figure 2.11 shows the block diagram of a fractional-N MDLL [16]. The MDLL is 
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realized by a multiplexer driven by a selection logic and five pseudo-differential inverter 

stages. The topology replaces every N-th edge of the signal traveling through the MDLL 

with a clean edge of the reference ref1, N being the division factor of the integer divider. The 

delay of the inverters is finely tuned by a digital phase-locked loop (PLL) based on a 1b 

TDC. To avoid the noise contribution from the divider, the TDC directly compares the 

phases of the reference signal, ref2, with the output signal (out). Coarse frequency lock is 

achieved in background by an additional digital loop (not shown in Figure 2.11). 

Unfortunately, the mismatch between the two reference paths causes a phase offset between 

ref1 and ref2, which induces large jitter at the output. To compensate for this offset, two 

digital-to-time converters (DTCs), implemented as digitally-controlled delay stages, are 

added to each path and one of them is regulated by the control loop, based on the time error 

detected by the 1b TDC. In contrast to PLLs, fractional-N operation cannot be achieved in 

MDLLs by simply dithering the modulus control (MC) of the integer-N divider via a ΔΣ 

modulator and subtracting the quantization noise from the loop. In fact, ref and out would 

not be aligned and no clean edge would be available to replace the edge of the signal 

traveling in the MDLL. This issue is solved here by subtracting the time error induced by ΔΣ 

quantization error from both ref1 and ref2 by means of the two DTC blocks. The amplitude 

of the digital input of the DTCs is regulated by a least-mean square (LMS) loop. 
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Figure 2.11: A fractional-N MDLL [16] © 2014 IEEE. 

The main drawback of this design is that the performance is highly dependent on the 

high-resolution DTC which also consumes high power. 

A low reference spur digital MDLL is reported in [42]. The block diagram of the 

proposed digital MDLL is shown in Figure 2.12. It consists of a separate frequency-locking 

loop (FLL) and a type-I multiplying delay-locked loop. The FLL, composed of a frequency 

detector and accumulator, drives a digitally-controlled multiplexed ring oscillator (DXRO) 

toward frequency lock. Unlike traditional MDLLs whose performance is limited by 

mismatch between the phase detector and the charge pump, the proposed digital MDLL 
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tuning loop utilizes a 1-bit TDC and a digital loop filter (DLF) to drive the 

digitally-controlled multiplexed ring oscillator  (DXRO) toward the phase lock. The 1-bit 

TDC, as opposed to the high resolution power hungry TDC, allows significant power 

reduction. The divider and selection logic blocks are used to reset jitter accumulation in the 

oscillator by periodically injecting a clean reference edge. To ensure clean reference injection, 

the multiplexer in the DXRO is carefully designed. A 1-to-4 demultiplexer eases the speed 

requirements of a fully-synthesized control logic. The effect of loop latency is minimized by 

feeding only the 14-MSBs of the 18-bit digital accumulator output to the DAC. The DACs 

are implemented with a cascade of a digital delta-sigma modulator that truncates the 

accumulator output and a 15-level current-mode DAC. A second order passive low-pass filter 

suppresses the out-of-band quantization error and guarantees precise setting of the oscillation 

frequency to ensure proper reference injection. 
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Figure 2.12: A low reference spur digital MDLL [42] © 2013 IEEE.  

 

2.5 Summary   

In this chapter, first, the architecture, advantages and disadvantages of two types of MDLLs 

were briefly discussed. The cyclic reference injection MDLLs were shown to be more 

attractive than its edge combining counterparts. However, compared with the PLL frequency 

synthesizer, the relatively high reference spur limits the cyclic reference injection MDLL’s 

application. After a brief discussion, the spur reduction techniques for cyclic reference 

injection MDLL were reviewed. 
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Table 2.3 Performance comparison of selected MDLLs. 

 [13] [14] [15]* [16] [42] 

Technology 0.18um 90nm 0.13um 65nm 0.13 um 

VDD (V) 1.8 1.2 1.2 N/A 1.1 

Output (Hz) 0.9-2.9G 4.56G 1.6G 1.6G-1.9G 1.5G 

Multiplication 

ratio 

19 8 32 32 4 

Phase noise/ 

jitter(dBc/ps) 

@ 2.16G: 

1.61(rms), 

16.9(p-p) 

@ 4.56G: 

2(rms), 

17.82(p-p) 

@ 1.6G: 

0.93(rms), 

11.1(p-p) 

1.4(rms) 0.9 (rms) 

9.2 (p-p) 

Spur -46.5 @ 

1.2G  

-46 @1.6G -58.5 @1.6G -47@1.6G 

 

-55.6 

Power(mW) 19.8@2G 6.8 N/A Core (3) 0.9 

Active area 0.07mm2 0.025 mm2 N/A 0.4 mm2 0.25 mm2 

* The results are measured by manually adjusting supply voltage to avoid the GRO dead zone issue. 

Table 2.3 summarizes the performances of the reviewed MDLLs. In [13] a narrow 

bandwidth auxiliary loop is employed to compensate for the mismatch of charge pump 

current. The system has a potential stability problem because it has two loops. A regulator is 

employed in [42] to decouple the tradeoff between TDC resolution and VCO phase noise in a 

digital PLL design. However, since a regulator lowers the supply voltage, a level-shifter is 

generally needed. In addition, a regulator needs a relatively large bypass capacitor which 

increases the cost. In [15] the MDLL output signal first is divided by 2, and then the divided 

two parts are sampled by a gated ring oscillator high-resolution time to digital converter 

separately and finally the results are compared to generate phase error control signals. The 

spur performance of the MDLL is completely dependent on the performance of TDC. 
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Although GRO TDC has a higher resolution, compared with other types (e.g., delay stage 

chain TDC), there exists the issue of the inherent dead zone which still needs to be explored. 

In [14], the reference spur performance is improved by optimizing the setup time of the 

control signal of the multiplexer and employing a reduced current mismatch charge pump. 

The design is too complicated for DDR controller application. A digital to time converter 

block has been proposed to generate fine-resolution varying reference edge to compensate 

for static phase offset (SPO) in a fractional-N MDLL [16]. Similar to the design in [15], the 

reference spur performance is highly dependent on a high resolution digital to time converter. 

In all digital MDLLs, the set-up time of the D flip-flop used for phase detection creates a 

static phase-offset between the DCO and the reference phase under the locked condition, 

which is very difficult to cancel [17]. 
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Chapter 3  
Proposed Low-spur Reference Injection 
MDLL 

 

3.1 Introduction 

In the previous chapter, types and architectures of the MDLLs and their advantages and 

disadvantages have been discussed. Although reported reference spur reduction techniques 

have improved the reference spur performance of MDLLs, the stability issue in [13,15] and 

inherent phase offset in digital MDLLs [15,16,42] make them unsuitable for a direct 

application of DDR controllers. 

In this dissertation, a new reference spur reduction technique is proposed, which inserts 

a gain stage between the PD/PFD and the charge pump to achieve lower equivalent static 

phase offset (SPO) which directly causes reference spurs. The proposed MDLL is verified at 

both the behavioral model level built in Simulink and the transistor level built up with the 

TSMC 0.18µm CMOS process. 
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3.2 Mechanisms of SPO 

In a PLL, SPO does not cause as many reference spurs as it does in an MDLL because in a 

PLL the reference edge does not replace the counterpart of the VCO output. SPOs in a PLL 

and an MDLL with a division ratio of N that equals to 4 are shown in Figure 3.1. It can be 

seen that although the PLL output has SPO as shown in Figure 3.1 (b) and (c), and the period 

of the Nth cycle is almost the same as the average period of other cycles. However, 

compared with the PLL output, when the MDLL output has SPO as shown in Figure 3.1 (d) 

and (e), the period of Nth cycle is either larger or smaller than the average period of other 

cycles.  

     
SPO

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

 

Figure 3.1: PLL/MDLL output signal in locked states. (a) PLL/MDLL reference signal;  (b) PLL 

output with positive SPO;  (c) PLL output with negative SPO;  (d) MDLL output with negative 

SPO;  (e) MDLL output with positive SPO. 
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Figure 3.2: The conceptual diagram of the charge pump and charge pump current with non-ideal 
effects in the locked state. (a) The charge pump diagram; (b) Charge pump output current due to the 
current leakage; (c) Charge pump output current due to the current mismatch [52]. 

SPO in an MDLL is mainly caused by the current leakage on the control line and the 

sink and source current mismatch in a charge pump. The conceptual diagram of the charge 

pump is shown in Figure 3.2 (a). It consists of two switched current sources driven by a 

tri-state phase frequency detector (PFD). The width of the output current pulse is 

proportional to the phase error at the PFD inputs. Thus the phase error is proportionally 

converted into an amount of charge at the charge pump output. 

The non-ideal effects in the charge-pump generate deterministic and periodic ripples of 

the control voltage [53]. The charge pump output current in the locked state with the issue of 

current leakage in the control line is shown in Figure 3.2 (b), where τ is the time domain 

static phase offset, Tref is the period of reference signal, Ileak is the leakage current on the 
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control line and ICP is the average charge pump current. The SPO can be calculated in both 

the phase and the time domain [53][54],  

                 )/(2 CPleakSPO IIπθ =       or  

                  )/( CPleakref IIT=τ                          (3.1) 

where θSPO is the SPO in the phase domain. 

Figure 3.2 (c) shows the charge pump output current in the locked state with the issue of the 

current mismatch of IUP and IDN, where ΔICP is the current mismatch between IUP and IDN, ΔICP 

= IUP - IDN, Δton is the turn-on time of the PFD that is equivalent to the minimum pulse width 

of the PFD output to avoid the dead-zone. In this scenario, the SPO can be calculated in both 

the phase and the time domain,  
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Here IUP is assumed to be larger than IDN. If IDN is larger than IUP, Equation (3.2) can be 

expressed as 
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3.3 Concept of the Proposed SPO Reduction Technique  

The conceptual diagram of the proposed SPO reduction technique is shown in Figure 3.3 

[19]. Figure 3.3(a) shows the S-domain model of the cyclic reference injection based MDLL. 

Ideally, in the lock state, the phase error between θR and θdiv is zero. In reality, the non-ideal 

effect of charge up will cause the phase error, which is a constant non-zero value in the lock state, 

also known as SPO. The SPO is modeled as an additive phase error θSPO in Figure 3.3 (b). If a 

gain stage with the gain of G (G>1) is inserted between the PD/PFD and the charge pump as 

shown in Figure 3.3(c), and the charge pump current is decreased by a factor of G, then the 

MDLL loop characteristic will not be changed but the equivalent SPO, in the phase domain, 

will be decreased to, 

                    θSPO_eqv = θSPO/G                            (3.4) 

The complete S-domain model of MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction technique is 

shown in Figure 3.3(d).   

Similar to Figure 3.3 (d), a time domain model of MDLL with the proposed SPO 

reduction technique is shown in Figure 3.4.Similar to equation (3.4), the time domain 

equivalent SPO can be expressed as, 

                 τ_eqv =τ/G                                 (3.5)    
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Figure 3.3: Conceptual diagram of the proposed SPO reduction technique. (a) S-domain model of 
MDLL; (b) S-domain model of MDLL with SPO θSPO; (c) S-domain model of MDLL with SPO θSPO 
and a gain stage insertion; (d) Equivalent SPO becoming θSPO/G after a gain stage insertion [19]. 
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Figure 3.4: The time domain model of MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction technique. 

 

3.4 Proposed SPO Reduced MDLL 

To achieve a gain stage between the PD/PFD and the charge pump, one possible way is to 

employ time amplifiers to amplify the up and down signals of the PFD. Another way is to 

convert the time domain signal, VCDL output phase signal, to a voltage signal because 

processing a voltage-domain signal is much easier than processing a time-domain one. 
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Figure 3.5: Block diagrams of (a) the proposed MDLL and (b) the PD. 

This work adopts the second method. The system level architecture of the proposed 

MDLL is shown in Figure 3.5(a). It comprises a PD, a voltage to current converter (V/I), a 

MUX, a divide-by-N divider, a select logic, a VCO-like VCDL and one loop filter (capacitor 

C). The delay chain is configured as a VCO or a VCDL depending on which setting is 

chosen in the MUX. That is, when the setting is 1, the rising edge of fref propagates in the 

delay chain and when the setting is changed to 0, the rising edge circulates in the delay chain 
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which is essentially configured as a VCO. The delay chain output, fo, goes to a divider. After 

N output cycles, a divided-by-N signal, fdiv, is generated and goes to the select logic. After 

four more output cycles, the select logic generates the MUX control signal, sel, and a reset 

pulse, Reset, which resets the registers in the divider and starts a new divided-by-N cycle. 

The select logic generates Pul and Err_sel pulse signals every N+4 output cycles to control 

the PD and V/I blocks. 

Compared with a conventional PD, the PD of this MDLL shown in Figure 3.5(b) has 

only one input which is the output of VCDL. Because this architecture avoids the 

comparison of two different edge signals, it can significantly reduce the error caused by the 

path mismatch [15]. The PD consists of a period to voltage converter and a delta modulator. 

The simplified timing diagram of the PD is shown in Figure 3.6. The first N-1 cycles of the 

MDLL output waveforms have evenly distributed in-lock error and uniform period but the 

Nth cycle has a either bigger or smaller period due to SPO. The operation principle of the PD 

is: firstly through a period to voltage converter the VCDL output fob is converted to a voltage 

pulse-train signal V_int0, the amplitude of each pulse is proportional to its period, then the 

converted voltage pulse-train signal of the Nth cycle is sampled by Sel1 to produce Vinst. The 

converted voltage pulses of the rest N-1 cycles are sampled by Sel2 and go into a delta 

modulator to generate the period average signal Vave. The delta modulator provides a highly 
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accurate average period of the first N-1 cycles of VCDL output. Vinst subtracts Vave through 

V/I block to extract SPO information and this information is converted to the VCDL control 

voltage Vctrl through the loop filter capacitor C. Figure 3.6 shows the case that the Nth cycle 

has a larger period, which means that the amplitude of Vinst is larger than that of Vave. The 

amplitude of Vinst will be smaller than that of Vave if the Nth cycle has a smaller period. 

 

……V_int0

Vinst

Vave

……Sel1

……Sel2

……fob
SPOSPO

 

Figure 3.6: Simplified timing diagram of the PD. 

3.5 Simulink Model of Proposed MDLL [19] 

The proposed MDLL described above was verified by a behavioral model built in Simulink 

as shown in Figure 3.7. The Simulink model is based on the time domain model of the 

MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction technique as shown in Figure 3.4 and the block 

diagram of proposed MDLL shown in Figure 3.5(a). It mainly consists of a VCDL modeled 

with a Variable Delay Line, a divider with division ratio of 10, a block of Extract period 

value extracting each cycle period value from VCDL output fout waveform and a block of 
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PD+V/I extracting SPO shown in Figure 3.5(a). The loop filter capacitor is modeled with 

Integrator1. Loop Gain1 is the product of factor of period to voltage conversion, factor of 

voltage to current conversion, loop filter gain and VCDL gain. Tn in Figure 3.8 is the n-th 

output period, Gain1, the gain of period to voltage converter, is equivalent to the gain of the 

gain stage, G, in Figure 3.3. Gain1*Gain2 is equivalent to the gain of the integrator in Figure 

3.5(b). The Nth period is deducted by the integrated value to extract the period error value 

which is integrated to generate a new average period value. This procedure will be repeated 

as long as the circuit operates. Since the main in-lock error appears in the last period within 

one reference cycle, this error detection is controlled by Sel1. Then the error value is sent to 

the loop filter to generate a control voltage to tune the VCDL delay. Non-idealities causing 

SPO are modeled as an additive constant which is labeled as “SPO” shown in Figure 3.8. 

This “SPO” has the unit of time. 
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Figure 3.7: Simulink model of the proposed MDLL. 

 

 

Figure 3.8: Model of PD + V/I. 

Because both DDR3 and DDR4 are main stream applications nowadays and both can 

operate at 800MHz and higher clock, the operation frequency of the proposed Simulink 

model of MDLL is set to 1GHz with a reference signal fref of 100MHz and a division ratio of 
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10. The Initial propagation delay in Figure 3.7 is 480ps which is smaller than 500ps in 

locked state because usually an MDLL loop has a starter circuit which set the minimum 

propagation delay at the initial condition; the Loop Gain1 is 1.28e4 and Transport Delay2 is 

2.5ns. Simulation results of the MDLL output signal spectra are shown in Figure 3.9. The 

center frequencies in all of the spectra plots of Figure 3.9 are 1GHz. In Figure 3.9(a) (to 

make the plot more readable, the center frequency has been shifted to 0), the time domain 

SPO τ and Gain1 are set to 0 and 1 respectively, the spectrum plot shows that the reference 

spur has similar power to the noise floor. In Figure 3.9(b), τ=2e-11ps and Gain1=1, the 

reference spur ≈-34dBc. In Figure 3.9(c), τ=2e-11ps and Gain1=10, the reference spur ≈ 

-54dBc. In Figure 3.9(d), τ=2e-11ps and Gain1=50, the reference spur ≈ -68dBc. The results 

are summarized in Table 3.1.  

Table 3.1 Simulation results of the Simulink model of the MDLL  

τ (time domain SPO) 0 20ps 20ps 20ps 

Gain1 (gain of the 
insertion gain stage) 

1 1 10 50 

Spur (simulated) (dBc) Close to the noise floor -34 -54 -68 

Spur (calculated from 
(3.7)) (dBc) 

-∞ -34 -54 -68 

τ_eqv (Calculated from 
(3.5)) 

0 20ps 2ps 0.4ps 

τ_eqv(Calculated from 
(3.6)) 

0 20ps 2ps 0.4ps 
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(a)                              (b) 

 

(c)                              (d)       

Figure 3.9: Spectral plots of VCDL output under different conditions. (a) SPO=0, Gain1=1; (b) 
SPO=2e-11ps, Gain1=1; (c) SPO=2e-11ps, Gain1=10; (d) SPO=2e-11ps, Gain1=50. 

 The time domain SPO and the reference spur value can be expressed by the following 

equation [15], 

                  20/)(
_ 10 dBcspur

outeqv T ×≈τ                   (3.6) 

where τ is the time domain SPO, Tout is the MDLL ideal output period and spur is the dB 

value of the reference spur. 

Plug equation (3.5) into (3.6) and the spur can be expressed as, 
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               )/)/log((20)/log(20 _ outouteqv TGTspur ττ ==              (3.7) 

    The calculated and simulated spur values vs G, the gain of the insertion gain stage, are 

plotted in Figure 3.10. The spur value calculated from equation (3.7) is plotted with a solid 

line and the simulated spur values as shown in Figure 3.9 with randomly chosen τ, the time 

domain SPO, and randomly chosen G, the gain of the insertion gain stage, are marked with 

“o”.   

 

Figure 3.10: spur values vs the gain (G) of the insertion gain stage. 

From Table 3.1 and Figure 3.10, one can see that the equivalent SPO is inversely 

proportional to the gain of the insertion gain stage, which verifies the efficiency of equation 

(3.5), namely, the proposed SPO reduction technique. 

3.6 Simulation of the Proposed MDLL at the Transistor Level 

The system level of the proposed MDLL is shown in Figure 3.5(a) [20].   
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3.6.1 Select Logic 

The select logic (SL) shown in Figure 3.11 works as a timing control unit to synchronize the 

operation of the PD, the multiplexer, the divider and the voltage to current converter (V/I). 

DFF1 and DFF2 form a count-to-2 circuit and the output of DFF2, Q2, goes high at the 

second rising edge of fdiv. The operation after the second rising edge of fdiv is illustrated in 

Figure 3.12. Signal Sel is obtained by sampling Q2 at the rising edge of fob. Reset is 

generated at the rising edge of fref. The Err_sel signal is generated by sampling Q3 at the 

rising edge of fo; it is a positive pulse with its width as one output period. The signal Pul is 

generated at the falling edge of fref through an AND gate with a delay buffer. 
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Figure 3.11: Circuit of the SL [20]. 
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Figure 3.12: Timing diagram of the SL [20]. 

3.6.2 Phase Detector 

The block diagram of the PD is shown in Figure 3.5(b). First, the instantaneous period of 

VCDL output, fob, is converted into a voltage pulse-train signal V_int0, and then V_int0 goes to a 

delta modulator (DM) to generate a voltage signal of the average period of the signal fob. 
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Figure 3.13: Schematic of the PD. 

 The schematic and timing diagram of the PD are respectively shown in Figure 3.13 

and Figure 3.14. Similar to the error detector in [13], a narrow pulse P1 is generated by the 
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pulse generator (PG) at each falling edge of fob, and its pulse width increases by an amount 

corresponding to the average period duration to generate P_p. P_p is inverted and integrated 

by a high-gain integrator. The integrated result V_int0 is sampled by Sel1 and Sel2 to generate 

Vinst and Vave. V_int0 is reset by P2 through M6 before the next pulse of P1 arrives. Vave is 

compared with a predefined value, Vbias, and the comparison result is used to adjust the 

incremental value of the pulse width of P1 accordingly. The bias voltage Vbias, which 

determines the Vave, is set to be approximately half of the supply voltage VDD to ensure that 

the integrator, capacitor CS, works in its high-gain region. So a high static phase offset 

resolution can be achieved. The internal loop can also ensure that the PD operates at the 

highest speed and the following stage, a differential pair, has a higher input sensitivity. 

During one cycle of the PG circuit shown in Figure 3.15, when the falling edge of the input 

signal samples the high level supply voltage, the output Q turns to a high level .Then the 

high-level Q feeds back to the reset R and is reset to a low level. The PG repeats the same 

operation in another cycle. 
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Figure 3.14: Timing diagram of the PD. 
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Figure 3.15: The PG circuit. 

The transistors M5 and capacitor CS in Figure 3.13 form an equivalent RC charging 

circuit as shown in Figure 3.16. M5 can be modeled as a switch in series with a resistor 

which is Ron of M5. The charge time is the negative pulse width of each cycle of signal P_p. 

So V_int0 can be expressed as  

)1( /
,0int_

Soni CR
DDi eVV τ−−=                    (3.8) 
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where i is the i-th cycle of P_p, τi is the negative pulse width of the i-th cycle of P_p and 
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VV
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−
=
µ

 [55]. In the stable locked state, V_int0 = Vbias=VDD/2, so the i-th cycle 

negative pulse width τi can be calculated as, 

                     2lnSoni CR=τ                                 (3.9) 

From equation (3.9) one can see that in the stable locked state, the negative pulse width τ of 

each cycle is equal to a constant. After τi is determined, the size of M5 can be obtained, the 

ramp-up time of V_r can be obtained, then the size of M3 can be optimized.  

V_int0

CS

VDD

M5
CS

M5

 

Figure 3.16:  The circuit of series M5 and CS and their equivalent RC charging circuit.. 

M6 and CS form an equivalent RC discharging circuit. In order to achieve a shorter 

discharge time, the size of M6 can be relatively large. Switches sw1 and sw2 are 

transmission gates with the same size for both PMOS and NMOS transistors to cancel the 

charge injection effect [56]. Sizes and values of the devices are summarized in Table 3.2. 
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Table 3.2 Transistors and capacitors used in the circuit of PD. 

Device W/L (µm/µm) Device W/L (µm/µm) or value 

M1 25/0.2 PMOS for sw1 5/0.2 

M2 8/0.2 NMOS for sw1 5/0.2 

M3 20/0.2 PMOS for sw2 5/0.2 

M5 7/0.2 NMOS for sw2 5/0.2 

M6 5/0.2 CS 0.1pF 

M7, M8 4/1 CH1, CH2 1pF 

M9,M10 5/1   

3.6.3 Voltage to Current Converter (V/I) 

The schematic of V/I [57] is shown in Figure 3.17. The voltages Vinst and Vave are converted 

into currents by M1 and M2. The currents are then mirrored by M5 and M9 respectively. M9 

sources the charge pump. The current mirrored by M5 flows into diode connected M7. M7 

and M8 consist of a current mirror and M8 sinks the charge pump. The current mirrored by 

M9 injects either into the loop filter C or into a dumping node Vdum, depending on the state of 

the signal Pul. The diode connected transistor M6 is added to improve the drain node voltage 

matching of the current mirror transistor M4 and M5. When Vinst is larger than Vave, M8 sinks 

more current than M9 sources one, Vctrl will decrease. When Vinst is smaller than Vave, M8 

sinks less current than the current which M9 sources and Vctrl will increase. When Vinst is 

equal to Vave, the sink and source currents are the same, Vctrl will maintain the same value. 
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Ibias is 100µA. The current source switches use near minimum size and the dumping 

capacitor is set to 1pF, to reduce the effect of clock feed-through and charge injection [57]. 

The Pul is a pulse signal generated by select logic shown in Figure 3.11. When the Pul is 

high, 𝑃𝑢𝑙����� is low, the current sources Mswp and Mswn are switched on simultaneously, M9 and 

M8 are connected and the current will flow into or flow out of the loop filter. When the Pul 

is low, 𝑃𝑢𝑙����� is high. The current sources are steered away to Vdum instead of being switched 

off to alleviate the charge sharing between the loop filter and the current sources [58]. The 

device sizes and values in Figure 3.17 are summarized in Table 3.3. 
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Figure 3.17: Schematic of V/I. 
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Table 3.3 Transistors and capacitors used in the circuit of V/I. 

Device W/L (µm/µm) Device W/L (µm/µm) or value 

M1,M2 4/1 Mswn, Mswn1 0.3/0.2 

M3,M4,M5,M9 20/1 Mswp, Mswp1 0.3/0.2 

M6 10/1 Cdum 1pF 

M7,M8 7.5/1   

 

3.6.4 VCDL and its Bias Generation Circuit 

Vctrl
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Figure 3.18: The VCDL and its bias generation circuit. 

As shown in Figure 3.18, the VCDL and its bias generation circuit consists of a MUX, three 

same sized inverters and a voltage controlled transmission gate. When the MUX selection 

signal Sel is 1, the clean edge of fref propagates in and when the Sel is 0, the VCDL operates 
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as a VCO. The transmission gate TG is controlled by the complementary bias voltages VbP 

and VbN. The VCDL control voltage Vctrl is converted into the current through a common 

source amplifier M1, then the bias voltage VbP is generated through a diode connected PMOS 

transistor M3. M3 and M4 form a current mirror. The mirrored current through a diode 

connected NMOS transistor M2 generates the bias voltage VbN. The VCO-like VCDL 

employs the architecture similar to a transmission-gate based voltage controlled ring 

oscillator which has a wide tuning range and fast voltage swing [59].  

Sel

Sel

Sel
Vin1
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Figure 3.19: The schematic of MUX circuit. 

    The schematic of the MUX circuit, shown in Figure 3.19, consists of two transmission 

gates that are controlled by the Sel and its complementary signal 𝑆𝑒𝑙����. A transmission gate 

circuit and its equivalent small signal RC model are shown in Figure 3.20. From [60], the 

effective resistance Rtg is given in the following equations of (3.10) and (3.11) (these two 
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equations appear as (2a) and (2b) in [59]), where the α-power law is applied). 
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where k is a constant and equal to (VDD-Vth)/IDO, IDO is the current at VGS = VDS = VDD, VC 

is the control voltage at the gate of NMOS transistor of the transmission gate and Vth is the 

threshold voltage for both transistors. 

VC

VC

VoutVin

CL

Vin Vout

CL

Rtg

 

                         (a)                    (b) 

Figure 3.20: Transmission gate. (a) schematic; (b) equivalent small signal RC model. 

From [61], the delay element comprising an inverter and a transmission gate is shown in 

Figure 3.21(a). Its equivalent RC model is shown in Figure 3.21(b), where GM is the 

transconductance of a single inverter. Similarly, a single stage inverter delay element can 

also be modeled with a small signal RC model which is shown in Figure 3.22.  
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Figure 3.21: The delay element comprising an inverter and a transmission gate. (a) schematic; (b) 

equivalent RC model. 
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Figure 3.22: Single inverter delay element. (a) schematic; (b) equivalent RC model. 

According to the above equivalent RC models of delay elements the MDLL operation 

frequency can be expressed as, 
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where CL1, CL2, and CL3 are the capacitance at the input nodes of the inverters Inv1, 

Inv2 and Inv3 respectively. Because the gate-source and gate-drain capacitance of the 
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transistors of each inverter accounts for the largest percentage of the total capacitance at that 

node, in order to simplify the analysis, CL1, CL2, and CL3 are assumed to be equal and the 

value is CG . Then equation (3.12) can be simplified to (3.13). Rtg_mux is the equivalent 

constant resistance of transmission gates in MUX which is controlled by Sel that is either 

VDD or VSS. Rtg_ctrl is the equivalent resistance of TG which is controlled by a pair of 

variable bias voltage, VbP and VbN. So the Rtg_ctrl is an equivalent variable resistance which is 

used to control the delay of VCDL to make it operate at the destination frequency. 
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When Rtg_mux and Rtg_ctrl are very small and satisfy 1)( __ <<+ Mctrltgmuxtg GRR , the VCDL 

operation frequency will become   
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When Rtg_mux and Rtg_ctrl are very large and satisfy Mmuxtgctrltg GRR __ 3+>> , equation (3.13) 

will become, 
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where Rtg_ctrl is replaced by equation (3.10). 

A diode connected MOSFET operates as a small signal resistor and the resistance is 

approximately equal to 1/gm [55] when looking into the source of the device, where gm is the 

small signal tranconductance of the MOSFET. So the bias voltage VbP can be expressed as,  

3,1, /)( MmthctrlMmDDbP gVVgVV −−=                (3.16) 

where gm,M1 and gm,M3 are the small signal transconductance of M1 and M3, VDD is the power 

supply voltage and Vctrl is the control voltage from the loop filter. Because M3 and M4 

consist of a current mirror, the bias voltage VbP can be approximately expressed as, 

)/)(( 4,1, MmthctrlMmbN gVVgnV −=                    (3.17) 

where n is the ratio of current mirror, gm,M4 is the small signal transconductance of M4. If the 

transistors M1, M2, M3 and M4 are sized to satisfy the following condition, 

                    3,4, / MmMm ggn =                          (3.18) 

a pair of complementary bias voltages, VbP and VbN, can be achieved. If n=1 is chosen in 

equation (3.18) and VC in equation (3.15) is replaced with VbN in equation (3.17), the MDLL 

operation frequency can be expressed as, 
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Transistor sizes used in the VCDL and its bias generation circuit are summarized in Table 
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3.4. 

 Table 3.4 Transistors used in the VCDL and the bias generation circuit.  

Device W/L (µm/µm) Device W/L (µm/µm) 

M1 30/0.2 NMOS in MUX 3/0.2 

M2 20/0.2 PMOS in Inv1,2,3 25/0.2 

M3 60/0.2 NMOS in Inv1,2,3 10/0.2 

M4 60/0.2 PMOS in TG 10/0.2 

PMOS in MUX 7.5/0.2 NMOS in TG 4/0.2 

3.7 Simulation Results 

The proposed MDLL is designed in the TSMC CMOS 0.18μm process and simulated with 

Advanced Design System (ADS). Because 3600Mbps DDR4 controller are still in the 

research stage for most DDR vendors, the operation frequency of the proposed MDLL is set 

to 1.8GHz with a 150MHz reference signal and a division ratio of 12. The functionality of 

period to voltage conversion in the PD can be observed from the MDLL output fob and the 

converted voltage pulse-train signal V_int0 shown in Figure 3.23. Figure 3.23(a) shows that in 

the initial locked state, the 12th cycle of fob has a smaller period which results in a lower 

voltage pulse shown in the waveform of V_int0. The lower pulse is sampled to generate Vinst. 

Figure 3.23(b) shows that when the MDLL operates in the stable state, the 12th cycle of fob 
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has a similar period to the rest of the cycles and this also means a similar height voltage 

pulse generated in V_int0.   

 

(a)                                 

 

                               (b) 

Figure 3.23: MDLL output fob and the converted voltage pulse-train signal V_int0. (a) In the initial 
locked state, the 12th cycle has a smaller period than the rest of the cycles; (b) In stable state, the 12th 
cycle has a similar period to the rest of the cycles. 

 

The spectrum of the MDLL output is shown in Figure 3.24. It is read that the reference 

spur is -60.1 dBc. The SPO can be calculated by equation (3.6), 

   )(55.0108.1/110 )20/1.60(20/)( pkpkpsGHzT dBcspur
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     A conventional MDLL has been designed by replacing the PD and V/I blocks with the 

PFD and charge pump in [13]. Simulated with the same division ratio of 12, and the same 

reference frequency of 150MHz, the spectrum of the conventional MDLL output is shown in 

Figure 3.25. The reference spur is -30.1 dBc. Thus the deterministic jitter is 17.4 ps (pk-pk). 

Compared with the conventional MDLL, the proposed one achieves a 30dB reference spur 

reduction. The reference spur reduction performance comparison is shown in Figure 3.5. 

Because the unit dBc is a relative value and does not reflect the absolute value. The reference 

spur has been converted to deterministic jitter according to the output frequency. It can be 

seen that the proposed method achieved the smallest deterministic jitter compared with the 

published works.    

A type II PLL with the same division ratio of 12 and the same division circuit used in 

the MDLL has been designed. The loop filter is a 550Ω resistor in series with a 25pF 

capacitor and in parallel with a 1.25pF capacitor. The charge pump is the same as the one 

used in [13]. In order to check the high frequency power supply induced jitter performance, a 

1.8V DC power supply voltage with a 1GHz 60mV peak-to-peak amplitude sawtooth-shaped 

noise signal is added to both the PLL and the MDLL as the power supply. A sawtooth-shaped 

noise signal provides both even and odd harmonic components. The simulation results of the 

output jitter sequences of the PLL and the MDLL are plotted in Figure 3.26. It can be seen 
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that the peak-to-peak jitters are 7.81ps and 11.3ps for the MDLL and the PLL respectively. 

Compared to the PLL, the MDLL has a better PSIJ performance when both have the same 

1GHz 60mV peak-to-peak amplitude sawtooth-shaped noise signal on the supply voltage.      

 

 

Figure 3.24: Spectrum of the proposed MDLL output. 

 

    Figure 3.25: Spectrum of the conventional MDLL output. 
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Figure 3.26: Jitter sequence plots for MDLL and PLL with 60mV peak-to-peak sawtooth shaped 
supply noise 

 

Table 3.5 Deterministic jitter comparison with published works. 

 [13] [15] [16] [51] This work 

Technology 0.18µm 0.13µm 65nm 0.13µm 0.18µm 

Output Frequency 
(GHz) 

1.216 1.6 1.6 1.5 1.8 

Ref. frequency 
(MHz) 

64 50 50 375 150 

Division ratio 19 32 32 4 12 

Ref. spur (dBc) -46.5 -58.3 -47 -55.6 -60.1 

Deterministic jitter 
(ps pp) 

3.89 0.76 2.79 1.11 0.55 
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3.8 Summary and discussion 

3.8.1 Summary 

A static phase offset reduction technique for MDLL has been proposed. The technique has 

been verified by a behavioral Simulink model. The reduced equivalent SPO is measured by 

the power of reference spur level. 

A design technique of reducing MDLL reference spurs has been proposed. With a high 

gain stage inserted between the PD/PFD and charge pump, the equivalent SPO has been 

decreased by a factor equal to the gain of the gain stage. The gain stage is achieved through a 

specific phase detector which employs a period to voltage converter. A high-gain integrator 

converts the instantaneous period of the MDLL output into a voltage pulse train signal. From 

the pulse-train signal, the phase error is extracted and used to reduce the SPO through a 

feedback loop. The proposed technique is simulated in the TSMC CMOS 0.18μm process. 

Compared with a conventional MDLL, the proposed one achieves a 30dB reference spur 

reduction. The simulation results verify the effectiveness and feasibility of the proposed 

design technique. 

3.8.2 Discussion 

Theoretically from Figure 3.3 (c) to (d) only the equivalent SPO has been reduced and the 
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loop characteristic has not been changed. Any noise from the phase detector has been 

amplified by the gain stage with a factor of G and also has been attenuated by the same value 

G from charge pump. However, in the proposed MDLL as shown in Figure 3.5(a), the gain 

stage is achieved by a high-gain period-to-voltage converter as shown in Figure 3.5(b). Any 

noise shown at the input of the high-gain period-to-voltage converter will be amplified and 

shown as the increased phase noise at the output of the MDLL. In order to achieve a low 

phase noise, the gain of the V/I stage shown in Figure 3.17 should be much smaller to 

attenuate the amplified noise, which means that a relatively narrower bandwidth is necessary 

for the proposed MDLL. A narrower bandwidth leads to a longer locking time. As a result, a 

longer simulation time is needed. Because this design is to verify the concept of inserting 

gain stage leading to reduced equivalent SPO, the bandwidth has been traded off with 

simulation time. Consequently a relatively large phase noise has been seen in Figure 3.24. 

Compared with the clock spectrum shown in Figure 3.24, Figure 3.25 shows a relatively 

clean clock spectrum which is generated from a conventional MDLL without an inserting 

gain stage.     
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Chapter 4  
Power Supply Induced Jitter Sensitivity of 
a Buffer Chain 

 

4.1 Introduction 

To achieve a high jitter performance DDR controller, a reduced reference spur MDLL is 

proposed and verified in the previous chapter. However, after a low jitter clock is generated, 

it has to be delivered to the registers distributed over a very large physical area which means 

that large clock buffer chains have to be used for clock distribution. Clock buffer chains 

essentially can be modeled as a voltage controlled delay line and the control voltage is the 

power supply [22], which means that any variation on the power supply will be directly 

translated into jitter. As a result, the power supply induced jitter of the large clock buffer 

chains is significant. 

As transmission speed surpasses multi-gigabits per second for I/O interfaces, to meet the 

stringent timing budget, power supply induced jitter has attracted many research efforts [4-10] 

in the past few years. For power supply induced jitter (PSIJ) prediction, the conventional 

alpha method [21] is too pessimistic; the most accurate method is proposed in [23] where 
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circuit simulation extracts the power supply induced jitter sensitivity (PSIJS) )( fS , then the 

jitter spectrum of the circuit can be obtained by )()()( fVfSfJ = , where )( fV  is the power 

supply noise spectrum. In the following section, the alpha method and PSIJS analysis method 

will be discussed.  

4.2 PSIJ Estimation Method 

4.2.1 Alpha Factor Method 

CK in CKout

Vdd

Circuit block

Vdd  + Δ V

Circuit block 
( same as above)

t

CKin CKout

Δ 

td

td1  

Figure 4.1: Method of measuring α factor. 

The alpha factor method has been widely used in industry for calculating jitter in buffer 

chains caused by power supply variation [62]. The method of measuring alpha factor is 

shown in Figure 4.1. Firstly, the supply voltage of a buffer chain is set to be the nominal 

value, Vdd, and then the propagation delay, td, is obtained after running a simulation. Next a 

small DC voltage ΔV (e.g 20mV) is added to the nominal supply voltage and the second 
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propagation delay td1 is obtained after running another simulation. The time difference 

between td1 and td is Δt = td1 – td. Then the α factor is defined as  

                     
dd

d

VV
tt

/
/

∆
∆

=α                            (4.1) 

During the circuit operation, if Vdd and its ground have a differential peak-to-peak noise 

ΔV then the PSIJ of the system can be estimated as 

                [ ]psVtVPSIJ ddd )/(⋅∆⋅= α                  (4.2) 

Because the supply variation ΔV is assumed to be a DC value, this method is too 

pessimistic for the higher frequency noise. It has become more difficult to accept the 

pessimism in jitter budgets for high speed data links.          

4.2.2 Power Supply Induced Jitter Sensitivity (PSIJS)      

To accurately calculate jitter budgets, Schmitt et al. [63] in 2007 proposed a new method for 

interface systems. The core of the method is the concept of power supply induced jitter 

sensitivity (PSIJS) whose definition is the ratio of the jitter generated by a single-frequency 

supply noise signal divided by the amplitude of this noise signal. The unit of jitter sensitivity 

is [ps/mV] and it is a function of the noise frequency. The definition is expressed in (4.3) 

(this definition appears as (2) in [23]), 

                    ]/[
)(
)()( mVps

fNoise
fJitterfPSIJS =                 (4.3)  
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PSIJS can be obtained by measurements on silicon or by simulation of pre/post-layout 

of the transistor level circuit. To measure the noise sensitivity, a single-tone small signal sine 

wave is added to the DC power supply and then the resulting peak-to-peak jitter at this 

frequency is measured. By sweeping the noise frequency over the frequency range of interest 

the noise sensitivity profile can be plotted.  

4.2.3 PSIJ Analysis Methodology 

Supply noise 
spectrum 

Supply noise Vn(f) 

Power supply induced 
jitter sensitivity 

Jitter sensitivity 
Impulse response

x

=

Jitter spectrum

=

Power supply noise 
Induced jitter

Z(f)
Current 

profile I(f)

Power 
delivery 
network

On-die Circuit 

 

Figure 4.2: Methodology to predict power supply induced jitter. 

 

The PSIJ prediction methodology is proposed in [23]. The methodology block diagram is 
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shown in Figure 4.2. The two key components required are the circuit implementation and 

the power delivery network. The core is jitter sensitivity profile S(f) which is directly 

characterized from the circuit implementation and is not related to the PDN. This brings the 

system design engineers a significant design technique. The conventional approach that only 

improves PDN is not cost effective [2]. Therefore, PSIJ must be controlled at the architecture 

level including both PDN and the circuit. A design technique proposed in [64] dramatically 

reduces PSIJ with minimal power increase and area over head by shaping the current 

signature, which can avoid the noise contents hitting PDN resonance which has high 

impedance.  

In Figure 4.2, the supply noise profile Vn(f) is determined by the interaction between the 

current profile I(f) and the power delivery network (PDN). It can be calculated either by 

multiplying the current spectrum I(f) with the PDN impedance profile Z(f) or by performing 

fast Fourier transform (FFT) on the time domain supply voltage noise waveform generated 

by transient simulation. In general, the supply noise spectrum is circuit activity and PDN 

implementation dependent. In addition to this, the system jitter sensitivity to supply noise is 

only determined by the circuit implementation. The jitter sensitivity is a system transfer 

function, mapping the supply noise as stimulus to the PSIJ impact as a response. It is 

independent of data activity or PDN realization. This allows jitter sensitivity extraction to 
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analyze the clocking circuit alone. The next step is to multiply the supply noise spectrum and 

the jitter sensitivity profile to obtain the PSIJ spectrum J(f) which provides significant insight 

into the system PSIJ in revealing the major jitter contributors in the frequency domain. The 

J(f) can be further used to derive the time domain jitter sequence by performing the inverse 

fast Fourier transform (IFFT) on it.  

4.3 Overview of Power Supply Induced Jitter Sensitivity of a 

Buffer Chain  

Due to a large amount of buffer insertion in today’s designs, especially in clock and timing 

circuits, the buffer delays account for a large percentage of all critical timing nets in a design. 

Jitter, variation of the buffer delay, is one of the most important challenges in these designs. 

In addition to this, scaling of power supply levels and improving transconductance of 

devices have increased the sensitivity of buffers to power supply induced delays [65].  

Since the PSIJS analysis method provides a significant technique to estimate PSIJ, the PSIJS 

of clock buffers has been investigated in recent years. PSIJ analysis methodology is 

proposed in [23] but PSIJS of buffer chains is not studied. In [26,27], PSIJS of a single 

inverter is provided. The PSIJS is analytically derived in closed form expressions for a 

single-ended buffer. The analytic transfer functions are derived from a linear differential 

equation obtained from asymptotic linear inverter I–V curves. Figure 4.3 shows an inverter 
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with a load capacitor, C, and the voltage expressions for both noisy power supply and ground. 

The illustration of input and output waveforms for the low-to-high output transition is also 

shown in Figure 4.3.  

  

Figure 4.3: Effect of power and ground voltage fluctuations on the propagation delay for the 
low-to-high output transition and the representation of each voltage waveform [26] © 2013 IEEE. 

When the magnitude of the VDS is sufficiently large during the initial output transition, 

the drain current in the saturation region can be approximately represented in a linear 

function of the gate-source and drain-source voltages as (4.4) (this equation appears as (5) in 

[26]),  

ID( t ) = f ( VGS( t ), VDS( t )) = − GmpVDD – gmpVnpcos (ω( t + ts ) + φp ) +λp ( Vout ( t ) – 

VDD – Vnpcos (ω( t + ts ) + φp ))                                          (4.4) 
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where the Gmp and gmp are the large signal and the small signal gains from the pMOS 

gate-source voltage, respectively, and λp is the transconductance of the pMOS relative to the 

drain-source voltage. When the drain current is written as a linear function of the gate-source 

and drain-source voltages, the effect of threshold voltage can be neglected. 

Also, the drain current charging the loading capacitor, C, is a function of the output 

voltage as (4.5) (this equation appears as (6) in [26]), 

dt
tdVCtI out

D
)()( −=                          (4.5) 

From the above equation (4.4) and (4.5), the PSIJS functions for low-to-high and 

high-to-low output transitions can be expressed as (4.6) (this equation appears as (28-31) in 

[26]), 
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Figure 4.4: Transfer functions of supply voltage fluctuation to jitter obtained from HSPICE 
simulation and analytical expression [26] © 2013 IEEE. 

The above PSIJS expression of (4.6) is effective for a single inverter. The plots of 

analytical expression (4.6) and Hspice sim results are shown in Figure 4.4. 

In [67], a method similar to [26,27] has been used to analyze a two-stage buffer. The 

analytical expressions of the output waveforms have been obtained by solving the 

differential equations with each frequency component of the supply voltage fluctuations. The 

output waveforms in the time domain are then obtained by combining every contribution of 

all the frequency components, but this could be too complicated and impractical for 

engineering design. In [66], the output voltage waveforms of the multistage buffers are 

calculated but PSIJS of multistage buffers are not derived. PSIJ of a voltage controlled delay 

line shown in Figure 4.5 is plotted in [28] but an explicit expression of PSIJS is not 

provided.  
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Figure 4.5: Phase variation and jitter in the VCDL depending on the variation of the control voltage. 
The dashed line implies the jitter with 100mVp-p of the variation of the control voltage. The solid 
line and the wavy line show the jitter with 75 mVp-p and 50 mVp-p of the control voltage, 
respectively [28] © 2014 IEEE. 

In the dissertation, an analytical expression of power supply induced jitter sensitivity of 

a buffer chain is derived, analyzed and compared with simulation results. The transfer 

function is mainly a function of the maximum and minimum propagation delay of the buffer 

chain. The function can be easily obtained and used in jitter budget calculation. 

4.4 Derivation of PSIJS of a buffer chain 

A buffer chain with a noisy power supply is shown in Figure 4.6. The noisy power supply is 

assumed to be a DC power supply with a single tone small signal AC noise. To the first-order 

approximation, the propagation delay change of a buffer chain due to small signal supply 

noise can be expressed as [62], 

         DDbufP VKT ∆⋅=∆                                 (4.7) 
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where PT∆  is the delay change, DDV∆  the supply variation and Kbuf a static coefficient 

which is related to the buffer chain device size and technology. Analogous to the delay gain 

of a VCDL, here Kbuf is the small signal delay gain of a buffer chain. Therefore, the total 

delay of the buffer chain can be expressed as,  

   DDbufPPPP VKTTTT ∆⋅+=∆+= 00                       (4.8)  

where TP0 is the nominal propagation delay when power supply is at DC nominal voltage, 

VDD0, shown in Figure 4.6. So essentially a buffer chain is a VCDL and the control voltage is 

the supply voltage. Under the small signal noise condition, PP TT ∆>>0 . 

 

IN OUT

VDD(t)=VDD0+Vn cos(ω(t +θ ))

 

Figure 4.6: A buffer chain with a noisy power supply.  

4.4.1 Equivalent RC Model of a Buffer Chain 

The nominal propagation delay of a buffer chain can be obtained through an equivalent RC 

circuit model. The equivalent RC circuit models for nMOS, pMOS transistors and an 

inverter [68] are shown in Figure 4.7. For the inverter, either nMOS or pMOS is on. In 
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Figure 4.7, k, k1 and k2 are the gate widths respectively. A unit nMOS transistor is defined to 

have effective resistance R. A unit pMOS transistor has greater resistance, generally in the 

range between 2R and 3R due to its lower mobility. For simplicity, here we assume that the 

resistance of a unit pMOS transistor is 2R. For Fig. 2(b), if k1 = k2, the propagation delay 

from X to Y is,  

             2ln62ln)(3)/( 211),( RCCkkkRT YXP =⋅+⋅=            (4.9)  

If k1 ≠ k2, the propagation delay from X to Y is, 

            2ln)/1(32ln)(3)/( 12211),( kkRCCkkkRT YXP +=⋅+⋅=       (4.10)  

From (4.10) one can see that if the buffer sizes of each stage are not exactly the same, 
the large signal propagation delay is not homogeneous. 
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Figure 4.7: Equivalent RC circuit model. (a) nMOS and pMOS transistor models; (b) An inverter 
model [68]. 
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4.4.2 Small Signal Equant Delay Gain Model of a Buffer Chain 

The total delay of a buffer chain is the sum of the delays of each stage [68]. So (4.8) can be 

expressed with the delays of each stage, 

              ∑
=

∆⋅+=
M

i
iDDibufiPP VKTT

1
,,,0                       (4.11) 

where TP0,I is the i-th stage nominal propagation delay,  Kbuf,I the i-th stage delay gain, 

iDDV ,∆  the supply variation of i-th stage and M the total stage number. 

 

TP

IN
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t

TP/N

Kbuf,s=Kbuf/N

Buffer Chain

N section delay stages

VDD(t)=VDD0+Vn cos(ω(i-1)TP/N+θ )

t=(i-1)TP/N

 

Figure 4.8: Buffer chain equivalent N sections of small delay stages and the i-th section of delay 
stage. 

Since the delay gain of each stage is a static coefficient, for the i-th stage, delay gain 

Kbuf,I can be equally divided into Ni segments, where Ni is an arbitrarily large integer number. 
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If the following condition is satisfied,  

M

Mbufbufbuf

N
K

N
K

N
K ,

2

2,

1

1, === L                       (4.12) 

a buffer chain with M stages can be modeled as composing N small sections and the delay 

gain of each section, Kbuf,s, is equal and can be expressed as, 

                  
i

ibuf
sbuf N

K
K ,

, =                             (4.13) 

where ∑
=

=
M

i
iNN

1

. Figure 4.8 shows the equivalent N-section delay stages. 

4.4.3 Derivation of PSIJS of a Buffer Chain 

Because the noise on the supply voltage VDD(t) is small signal and the delay gain of each 

small section (shown in Figure 4.6) is equal, the propagation delay of each small section can 

be approximated as, 

NTNTTT PPPiP //)( 00, ≈∆+≈                    (4.14) 

thus TP can be expressed as, 
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where Vn is the supply noise amplitude, ω the noise angular frequency, and θ the phase of 
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noise at the rising edge of input signal. Θ can be of any value between 0 and 2π. The 

expression of power supply with a small signal AC noise can be found in Figure 4.6. 

Since N is arbitrarily large, one can take the number of N large enough to satisfy the 

following conditions: 0
2

)sin(sin 0

→
+− θωθ

N
T

N

N
K

P

buf , 
N

T
N

T PP 00 )sin( ωω ≈  and 

!2/)(1)cos( 200

N
T

N
T PP ωω −≈ , thus (4.15) can be simplified to, 

         𝑇𝑃 = 𝑇𝑃0 + 𝐾𝑏𝑢𝑓𝑉𝑛sinc(𝜋𝑓𝑇𝑃0)sin(𝜋𝑓𝑇𝑃0 + 𝜃)          (4.16) 

Since only the maximum jitter is of interest, we take 1)sin( 0 ±=+θπ PfT . From (4.16), 

the maximum and minimum propagation delays can be approximated as, 

          𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 𝑇𝑃0 + 𝑉𝑛|𝐾𝑏𝑢𝑓sinc(𝜋𝑓𝑇𝑃0)|                  (4.17) 

          𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 𝑇𝑃0 − 𝑉𝑛|𝐾𝑏𝑢𝑓sinc(𝜋𝑓𝑇𝑃0)|                  (4.18) 

If the power supply noise is static with a value of Vn, in other words, VDD= VDD0 ± Vn, 

from (4.17) and (4.18) one can get 

bufnPVDDVVVDDPDCP KVTfTT
nDD

+===
=−= 0max,max,,

min0
)0(       (4.19) 

bufnPVDDVVVDDPDCP KVTfTT
nDD

−===
=+= 0min,min,,

max0
)0(        (4.20) 

where TP,max,DC and TP,min,DC are the propagation delays with DC supply voltage of 

VDDmin=VDD0-Vn and VDDmax=VDD0+Vn. 

Jitter sensitivity is defined as the ratio between the jitter generated by a 

single-frequency supply noise signal divided by the amplitude of this noise signal [23]. So 
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the magnitude of PSIJS is, 

              
)(

)()(
)(_ min,max,

nn

PP

VV
fTfT

fysensitivitJitter
−−
−

=                 (4.21)    

From (4.17), (4.18), (4.19), (4.20) and (4.21) one can get, 

𝐽𝑖𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑟_𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑦(𝑓) = 𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥,𝐷𝐶−𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑖𝑛,𝐷𝐶
𝑉𝐷𝐷𝑚𝑎𝑥−𝑉𝐷𝐷𝑚𝑖𝑛

�sinc �𝜋𝑓 𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥,𝐷𝐶+𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑖𝑛,𝐷𝐶
2

��   (4.22) 

When f = N*fIN (N=0, 1, 2, …), Jitter_sensitivity(f) = 0, where fIN is the frequency of 

buffer chain input signal, IN. This means that during each period of IN, the buffer chain sees 

exactly the same power supply waveform because at any input rising edge the supply noise 

has the same phase.  

4.4.4 Validation of the Derivation  

To validate (4.22), four buffer chains have been designed with TSMC CMOS processes. The 

transistor sizes, supply voltages and input signals for all the buffer chains are summarized in 

Table 4.1. Cload is used to describe the capacitance which is connected to the output node of 

each single buffer stage, e.g. wire parasitic capacitance.  

By plugging the supply voltage and propagation delay parameters (summarized in Table 

4.1) into (4.22) and plotting the PSIJS, the results are shown in Figure 4.9 marked as 

“Theoretical result”.   

Based on the jitter sensitivity definition, Hspice simulation results are obtained through 

the following method: a single-tone small signal sine wave with an amplitude of 25mV (to 
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satisfy the small signal noise assumption) is added to the DC power supply, 0.855V (typical 

power supply voltage for TSMC28HPM18 process) for Buffer chain 1 and 2, and 1.8V 

(typical power supply voltage for TSMC CMOS 0.18μm process) for Buffer chain 3 and 4, 

then the resulting peak-to-peak jitter at this frequency is measured. Through sweeping the 

noise frequency over the frequency range of interest, the PSIJS’s for all the buffer chains, 

marked as “Hspice sim result”, are plotted and shown in Figure 4.9. 
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Table 4.1 Transistor sizes, supply voltages and input signals summary of all buffer chains. 

Buffer 
chain 

1 2 3 4 
(LN=LP=30nm) (LN=LP=0.2μm) 

Process TSMC28HPM18 TSMC CMOS 0.18μm 
 

Size-1 
Inverter  

#* = 6 # = 4 # = 12 # = 12 
WN = 0.5μm 
WP = 1.0μm 
Cload =1.2fF 

WN = 0.3μm 
WP = 0.8μm 
Cload = 5fF 

 
Size-2 

Inverter  
 

#= 0 # = 4 # = 4 # = 4 
WN = 1.0μm 
WP = 2.0μm 
Cload =2.4fF 

WN = 0.6μm 
WP =1.6μm 
Cload = 10fF 

 
Size-3 

Inverter  
 

#= 0 # = 2 # = 2 # = 2 
WN = 2.0μm 
WP = 4.0μm 
Cload =4.8fF 

WN = 1.2μm 
WP = 3.2μm 
Cload = 20fF 

Supply 
voltage 

(V) 

VDDmin = 0.83 
VDDmax = 0.88  

VDD0 = 0.855 

VDDmin = 1.775 
VDDmax = 1.825          

VDD0 = 1.8 
Load 1 Size-1 

inverter 
1 Size-3 
inverter 

1 Size-3 
inverter 

4 Size-3 
inverters 

Input 
signal 

f=1.2GHz   Tr(rising edge)=0.1ps  
Tf(falling edge)=0.1ps 

Simulator Hspice 
TP,min,DC 
TP,max,DC 

52.9ps 
61.3ps 

95.5ps 
112.7ps 

1328.6ps 
1364.7ps 

1391ps 
1431ps 

*# --- Inverter numbers 
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            (a)                                (b) 

 

(c)                              (d) 

Figure 4.9: Plots of PSIJS from Hspice simulation results and expression (4.18). (a) Buffer chain 1; 
(b) Buffer chain 2; (c) Buffer chain 3; (d) Buffer chain 4. 

From Figure 4.9 one can see that the calculated results from (4.22) match Hspice 

simulation results in a very wide range. For Buffer chain1, the jitter sensitivity is 

0.169ps/mV at low frequency and the first zero-crossing point of PSIJS is about 20GHz. For 

Buffer chain2, the jitter sensitivity is 0.345ps/mV at low frequency and the first 

zero-crossing point of PSIJS is about 10GHz. For Buffer chain 3, the low frequency jitter 

sensitivity is 0.72ps/mV and the first zero-crossing point is about 800MHz. Buffer chain 4 is 

exactly the same as Buffer chain 3 but with a load 4 times larger. The low frequency jitter 

sensitivity for Buffer chain 4 is 0.782ps/mv and the first zero-crossing point is about 
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700MHz. 

  From the PSIJS plots of Buffer chain 1 and 2 one can see that the product of the 

PSIJS at low frequency and the zero-crossing frequency approximates a constant. This can 

also be concluded from (4.22). The zero crossing frequency of (4.22) is  

)/(2 min,,max,,,0 DCPDCPx TTNf += , where N can be any positive integer. For simplicity, only the 

first zero-crossing point is considered. For any buffer chain, the zero crossing frequency will 

be,  

)/(2))(/(2 min,,max,,min,,max,,,0 DCPDCPDCPDCPx TTTTf ααα +=+=         (4.23) 

where α is an arbitrary positive real number. So the maximum and minimum propagation 

delays become αTP,max,DC and αTP,min,DC respectively. The low frequency PSIJS will become 

              
minmax

min,,max,,

VDDVDD
TT

PSIJ DCPDCP

−

−
=

αα                       (4.24)   

The product of (4.23) and (4.24) becomes constant, 

         2(𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥,𝐷𝐶−𝑇𝑃,min,DC)
�𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥,𝐷𝐶+𝑇𝑃,𝑚𝑖𝑛,𝐷𝐶�(𝑉𝐷𝐷𝑚𝑎𝑥−𝑉𝐷𝐷𝑚𝑖𝑛)

= 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑡        (4.25) 

Because (4.25) is a constant, one can draw a commonsense conclusion that for a buffer 

chain the larger the propagation delay is, the larger jitter will be induced by the same power 

supply noise. The condition which must be satisfied for (4.25) is that the delay gains of each 

stage of the buffer chains to be compared with are approximately equal. This can be easily 

achieved with the same gate length for all the transistors in all buffer chains with the same 
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CMOS process.                                 

The phase of PSIJS at low frequency is π or –π. This is because the maximum 

propagation delay always happens at VDDmin and the minimum propagation delay always 

happens at VDDmax if the noise frequency is relatively low compared with the first 

zero-crossing frequency of PSIJS which is inversely proportional to the averaged 

propagation delay. 

4.5 Comparison of PSIJ Estimation Methods 

In this section, the PSIJ calculation results from the conventional alpha factor method and 

PSIJS method are compared. The Buffer chain 4 in TABLE 4.1 is chosen. Power supply 

noise is 60mVpp sawtooth shape shown in Figure 4.10 and Figure 4.12 panel of “VDD”. The 

noise signal period is 1GHz. 

According to (4.1) alpha factor is obtained, 

9976.0
8.1/50

1411/1.39
/
/

==
∆
∆

=
VmVpp
psps

VV
tt

dd

dα                 (4.26) 

The PSIJ is calculated through (4.2) and (4.26), 

[ ] psVpsmVpsVtVPSIJ ppddd 9.46)8.1/1411(609976.0)/( =×=⋅∆⋅= α  

According to the method in section 4.2, taking advantage of PSIJS plotted in Figure 

4.9(d), the PSIJ is calculated through Matlab and the PSIJS sequences are plotted in Figure 
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4.11. In Figure 4.11(a), the maximum peak to peak PSIJ is 8.3ps and in Figure 4.11(b), the 

maximum peak to peak PSIJ is 8.1ps. 

 

Figure 4.10: Buffer chain power supply sawtooth noise signal. 

 
  (a)               

(b) 

Figure 4.11: PSIJ sequences calculated through PSIJS of (a) Hspice result; (b) theoretical result. 

In order to compare the calculated PSIJ results from alpha factor and PSIJS methods, 

circuit level simulation is carried on through Hspice simulator. The power supply noise is the 
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same as that used in Matlab calculation, which is shown in Figure 4.12 panel “VDD”. The 

PSIJ of the output waveform is plotted and shown in Figure 4.12 panel “JVST” and the peak 

to peak PSIJ is 8.7ps. The PSIJ obtained from different methods are summarized in Table 

4.2. 

Table 4.2 Summary of the PSIJ obtained from different methods. 

 α factor method PSIJS method Hspice simulation  

PSIJ (ps, pk-pk) 46.9 8.1 8.7 

Power supply 
noise 

60mVpp sawtooth-shaped with 1GHz 

 

Comparing the PSIJ results obtained from different methods shown in Table 4.2, one 

can see that alpha factor method is too pessimistic and not accurate for PSIJ estimation when 

high frequency components are dominant in the power supply noise. The PSIJ obtained from 

PSIJS method is very close to that from circuit simulation. The PSIJS expression of (4.22) 

proposed in this dissertation leads to very high accuracy and quick PSIJ estimation. 
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Figure 4.12: Hspice simulation results of PSIJ of buffer chain 4. 

4.6 Summary 

In this chapter, PSIJ estimation methods are briefly covered. The research on PSIJS of 

single buffer and multistage buffers has been reviewed. A simple and accurate expression of 

PSIJS for a CMOS buffer chain is presented. It is not necessary to know the buffer chain 

architecture and electrical parameters. Since the expression does not require the buffer chain 

architecture and electrical parameters, it can be used to quickly and accurately predict the 

amount of jitter induced by the supply noise of the long buffer chains in DDR controller 
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application. 
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Chapter 5  
Method of Extracting Rdie and Cdie 

 

5.1 Introduction 

As mentioned in chapter 1, large buffer chains are used in DDR controllers due to large 

physical size, which leads to large PSIJ. The mechanism of power supply noise is covered in 

Section 1.1.1 and a simplified PDN for an on-die circuit is shown in Figure 1.1 (redrawn as 

Figure 5.1 for convenience of reading). In today’s PDN design, the PDN impedance is 

required to be less than the target impedance over the frequency range of interest to hold the 

noise voltage below the allowed ripple on the power supply. Therefore, low PDN impedance 

can prevent excessive voltage fluctuations and reduce power supply noise. The target 

impedance of a PDN to limit the voltage ripple on the power supply is given by [69],  

                        
max

%
I

VrippleVDDZ PDN
×

<                     (5.1) 

where VDD is the supply voltage, %Vripple is the target percentage of the voltage ripple, and 

Imax is the maximum current of Iswitch in Figure 5.1. To achieve an optimized performance and 

cost PDN design, adding appropriate amount of on-die decoupling capacitors (ODC) is an 
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effective and essential method. Over-design of ODC will improve PSIJ performance but it 

also leads to cost increase.  

    

Iswtch

VRM

Rdie

Cdie

+- on_board decoupling 
capacitors

packageon_board trace

 

Figure 5.1: A simplified PDN for on-die circuits. 

ODC comprises two components, the on-die power grid equivalent resistance (Rdie 

[31]) and the on-die power grid equivalent capacitance (Cdie [31]). In order to meet the jitter 

specification and keep the design cost as low as possible, Rdie and Cdie have become 

necessary parameters for memory controller IP vendors and customers.  

Intrinsic on-die capacitance is mainly contributed by the metal power net, the 

non-switching gates and p-n diode junction diffusion (between the drain and substrate, the 

drain and well, and the well and substrate). The dominant contributor of intrinsic on-die 

capacitance is non-switching gate capacitance. The source of Rdie mainly includes power net 

resistance, transistor channel resistance, transistor gate resistance and the contact resistance 

of N-well and P-substrate. Figure 5.2 shows the physical location of the three types of 
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intrinsic Cdie with an example of a cross section of a CMOS inverter [70]. 

 

S SDD

P-sub

N-well

BUMP

Upper
Metal
Layer

Lower
Metal
Layer

Physical 
Inverter

VDD

VSS

 

Figure 5.2: Cross section of a CMOS inverter and the physical locations of intrinsic ODC [71]. 

The dominant contributor of intrinsic on-die capacitance is non-switching gate 

capacitance distributed over the die. Millions or even billions of inverters can be easily found 

on many chips [72]. A transistor level CMOS inverter is shown in Figure 5.3(a). At any one 

time, one of the gates is on and the other is off. For example, when Vin=0V, (a) is equivalent 

to (b) and when Vin=VDD, (a) is equivalent to (c). Obviously (b) and (c) function as the 

on-die decoupling capacitors. 
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Vin Vout

VDD VDD VDD

(a) (b) (c)  

Figure 5.3: An inverter and its equivalent circuits. (a) Inverter; (b) Equivalent circuit of (a) as Vin=0V ; 
(c) Equivalent circuit of (a) as Vin=VDD. 

Rdie and Cdie have been challenging in pre-silicon extraction and post-silicon 

measurement [71]. To extract Rdie and Cdie, commercial tools are available (e.g. Apache 

RedHawk [21], ANSYS Totem [73]). However, the expensive license fee prohibits wide 

application of these tools. In addition, all designers have SPICE-like simulators (e.g. Hspice, 

Spectre) which can be used to extract Rdie/Cdie for small circuit blocks with the highest 

accuracy (the accuracy is dependent on the accuracy of the model file which is from 

semiconductor foundries).  

A method of extracting Rdie/Cdie for a large design is proposed in [31]. First, 

Rdie/Cdie for the subblocks is extracted without higher power/ground metal nets; second, the 

extracted Rdie/Cdie of the subblocks is connected at their corresponding locations to the 

higher power/ground metal nets, which is plotted in Figure 5.4. By shorting all VDD bumps 

together, shorting all VSS bumps together in a functional block, and then running AC 

simulation, a frequency domain Rdie/Cdie for the whole design is obtained.   
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Figure 5.4: The entire extracted on-die power delivery network. 

5.2 The Effect of Rdie and Cdie 

The ODC and package lead inductance resonance generates the largest PDN impedance 

which typically is in the range between 50MHz and 500MHz [74]. The PDN impedance 

dominant peak can be lowered by decreasing the package inductance. The most simplified 

PDN system is shown in Figure 5.5, in which the board is simplified as a dead short. The 

relationship between PDN impedance and package inductance is shown in Figure 5.6. The 
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relationship between PDN impedance and Cdie capacitance is shown in Figure 5.7. The 

relationship between PDN impedance and Rdie resistance is shown in Figure 5.8. 

IDC

iAC

IDC + iAC = Iswitch

Lloop
(0.2nH)

VDC

Operation 
circuit

Rdie
(0.1Ω) 

Cdie
(1nF)

ZPDN

 

Figure 5.5: Simplified PDN system with dead short board assumption. 

 

Figure 5.6: PDN impedance vs package inductance. 
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Figure 5.7: PDN impedance vs Cdie. 

 

 

Figure 5.8: PDN impedance vs Rdie. 

From Figure 5.6, 5.7 and 5.8, one can see that smaller package loop inductance and 

larger Cdie are essential for smaller resonant peak impedance. But Rdie value will be 

dependent on specific conditions. Larger Rdie will decrease the resonant peak but at the 

same time it will increase the PDN impedance at high frequency (compared to the peak), 

causing the increase of high frequency noise component. 
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5.3 Parasitic Models for IC (integrated circuit) Layout Extraction 

To extract Rdie and Cdie with a SPICE-like simulator, the IC layout extracted netlist is 

necessary. A parasitic extraction tool (e.g., Calibre xRC, StarRC) will be used to calculate 

parasitic resistance and capacitance in an IC layout and produce a simulatable netlist which 

is the extracted netlist.  

For layout extractions, several main areas are evaluated and analyzed [75]. These are 

designed device extraction, connectivity extraction, parasitic in-line device (resistance) 

extraction, parasitic cross-coupled device (capacitance and inductance) extraction, and 

network reduction.  

5.3.1 Layout Extraction Evaluation Areas 

5.3.1.1 Designed device extraction 

The tool will find the designed devices and determine their parameters, then remove them 

from the underlying artwork, if needed, so that what remains is the interconnect. 

5.3.1.2 Connectivity extraction  

The tool will find which combinations of the remaining geometry form nets, then assign a 

name to each net, after this, determine which nets are connected to which pins of the devices 
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and which are externally visible. 

5.3.1.3 Resistance extraction  

Optionally, each net may be divided into one or more sub-nodes to account for the parasitic 

resistance of the net. This is a 2D problem. Along similar lines, the substrate may need to be 

subdivided as well. This is a 3D problem over a large area, and different techniques are used. 

5.3.1.4 Capacitance and inductance estimation  

Each piece of each net must have its capacitance and inductance estimated. Both capacitance 

and inductance may require both self and mutual terms. 

5.3.1.5 Reduction  

A straightforward extraction gives netlists that are too big for most practical uses. Reduction 

generates smaller netlists with very similar properties. 

5.3.2 Extraction Parasitic Model Options 

All the extraction tools provide extraction results with parasitic model options. The most 

basic parasitic models include lumped capacitance (C-only), distributed resistance only 

(R-only), lumped capacitance with coupled capacitors (Cc), distributed resistance and 

capacitance (RC) and distributed resistance and capacitance with coupling capacitor (RCc).  
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5.3.2.1 Lumped Capacitance (C-only) and lumped capacitance with coupled 

capacitors (Cc)  

With lumped capacitance extraction, all capacitance for a net is modeled as one parasitic 

capacitor between the net and the substrate. Depending on the options (to select C-only or 

Cc), the parasitic capacitor may include the effects of coupled capacitance to another net 

with the effect lumped to the ground. Resistance is not modeled [76]. Figure 5.9 shows a 

simplified layout of two instances with two nets. C-only and Cc extraction are shown in 

Figure 5.10 and Figure 5.11 respectively.  

 

Instance1 Instance2 

net1

net2

 

Figure 5.9: A simplified layout of two instances with two nets. 
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Instance1 Instance2 Cc

C1=Cnet1+Cc

C2=Cnet2+Cc

 

Figure 5.10: C-only extraction. 

 

Instance1 Instance2 Cc

Cnet1

Cnet2

 

Figure 5.11: Cc extraction. 

5.3.2.2 Distributed resistance only (R-only)  

With a distributed resistance extraction, the parasitic resistance of the net is divided into 

segments representing geometric regions [76]. Capacitance is not modeled. Figure 5.12 

shows a simplified layout example with the equivalent distributed resistance extraction 

model. The net1 and net2 are respectively separated into 3 segments and the extracted 

resistance is shown in Figure 5.13. 
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Instance1 Instance2 

net1

net2

seg11 seg12 seg13

seg21 seg22 seg23

 

Figure 5.12: Net has been divided into N segments for parasitic resistance extraction. 

Instance1 Instance2 

net1

net2

R11 R12 R13

R21 R22 R23

 

Figure 5.13: R-only extraction. 

 

5.3.2.3 Distributed resistance and capacitance (RC) and distributed resistance 

and capacitance with coupling capacitor (RCc)  

With a distributed resistance and capacitance extraction, the parasitic resistance of the net is 

broken into segments representing geometric regions. The parasitic capacitance is likewise 

divided into “local” segments going to the substrate, including the effect of coupled 

capacitance [76]. Figure 5.14 shows an example of RC extraction. The RCc extraction is 
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shown in Figure 5.15. 

 

Instance1 Instance2 

net1

net2

R11 R12 R13

R21 R22 R23

C11
Cc1

C21

C12
Cc2

C22

C13

Cc3

C23

C11=Csg11+Cc1 C12=Csg12+Cc2 C13=Csg13+Cc3

C21=Csg21+Cc1 C22=Csg22+Cc2 C23=Csg23+Cc3  

Figure 5.14: RC extraction. 

Instance1 Instance2 

net1

net2

R11 R12 R13

R21 R22 R23

Csg11
Cc1

Csg21

Csg12
Cc2

Csg22

Csg13

Cc3

Csg23

 

Figure 5.15: RCc extraction. 

5.4 Methodologies of Extracting Rdie and Cdie 

In the early days, the supply voltage was relatively high and the DDR interface speed was 

relatively low, only the capacitance of ODC was considered for the PDN design. The 

capacitance of ODC is extracted with time domain simulation from C-only or Cc layout 
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extraction netlist. As the power supply voltage scales down to lower than 1 volt, and data 

rate goes up to 3.2Gbps and higher, both Rdie and Cdie need to be considered because 

C-only method causes overestimation of on-die decoupling capacitor. A SPICE-like 

simulator (Hspice or Spectre) avoids extra costs on commercial tools and thus is the best 

choice for most IP vendors and circuit designers to extract Rdie and Cdie.  

It is necessary to have a layout extracted netlist when a SPICE-like simulator is used to 

extract Rdie/Cdie. The RC option is a relatively better choice when compared with other 

extraction options (C-only, Cc, R-only, and RCc). The C-only, Cc and R-only operations 

provide relatively low accurate models for Rdie/Cdie extraction. The RCc operation provides 

a more accurate model than the RC operation. However, the dominant contributor of intrinsic 

on-die capacitance is non-switching gate capacitance in the RCc operation; the coupling 

capacitance between the nets is so small that it can be ignored. In addition, the RC extracted 

netlist is much smaller than the RCc netlist. When extracting Rdie/Cdie with the smaller RC 

extracted netlist, the simulation time can be greatly reduced. 

To accurately extract Rdie and Cdie, an AC analysis method is the best choice. Two AC 

analysis methods have been widely used in industry: unit voltage method and unit current 

method, which is discussed in the section of 5.4.2. 
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5.4.1 Methodology of Extracting Cdie-only 

During the days of DDR2 and the early stage of DDR3, SI engineers only cared about the 

capacitance value of Cdie. The capacitance of Cdie of a whole system is calculated as the 

sum of the capacitance of each subcircuit block. The capacitance of each subcircuit block is 

extracted from the Cc extracted netlist. A typical methodology can be found in Figure 5.16.    

In the red box of Figure 5.16(a) is the extracted Cc netlist. Because the parasitic 

resistance is not modeled, all the capacitance is in parallel between power supply VDD and 

ground net VSS. Resistor Rleak is used to model the leakage current. If there is no leakage 

current, the value of Rleak will be infinity. To extract the total capacitance, a ramp supply 

voltage between VDD-ΔV/2 and VDD+ΔV/2 with time duration of Δt is provided. The total 

current flowing into or out of the power supply node is measured. A typical waveform of the 

current can be found in Figure 5.16(c). As the supply voltage changes from VDD-ΔV/2 to 

VDD+ΔV/2, the current flowing into the circuit presents a step waveform, this is because 

capacitors block the DC signals, so the DC current only flows through resistor Rleak. A ramp 

voltage is an AC signal, so there will be current flowing through both the capacitors and Rleak. 

The value of the total current can be calculated with this expression, 

  
leakleak

total
leak

totaltotal R
VDDI

R
VDD

t
VC

R
VDD

dt
dVDDCI +∆=+

∆
∆

=+≈        (5.2) 

where Ctotal is Cdie and can be obtained as, 
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∆
∆

∆==
t
VICC totaldie /                      (5.3) 

Normally ΔV is much less than VDD. This is because supply voltage variation normally 

is very small to ensure that the circuit operates correctly. 

(a)

VDD-ΔV/2 
……

VDD+ΔV/2 

C1 C2 CN Rleak

I=Ileak+ΔI

Extracted Cc netlist 

VDD

Δt

Cdie=ΔI/(ΔV/Δt) 

 

VDD-ΔV/2 Δt

VDD+ΔV/2 

I

(VDD-ΔV/2)/Rleak 
≈ VDD/Rleak 

(VDD+ΔV/2)/Rleak 
≈ VDD/Rleak 

ΔI+VDD/Rleak 

(c)

(b)

Cdie=ΔI/(ΔV/Δt) 

 

Figure 5.16: Cdie-only extraction method. (a) Testbench of Cdie-only extraction; (b) Ramp voltage 
added to power supply; and (c) Current flowing into node VDD due to the added ramp voltage shown 
in (b).  

5.4.2 Methodologies of Extracting Both Rdie and Cdie 

Two main AC analysis methods have been used in industry: (A) the unit voltage method, and 

(B) the unit current method.   
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5.4.2.1 Method A: Unit voltage AC analysis method 

The principle is shown in Figure 5.17. The extracted netlist and equivalent Rdie and Cdie are 

shown in the dashed line boxes. A 1V AC source provides the stimulus. As a result, an AC 

current I is generated and the real and imaginary components of I, ir and ii respectively, can 

be found. 

vAC=1V
+

-

i=ir+jii

Cdie(  )ω

Rdie(  )ω

i=ir+jii

Extracted RC netlist 

VDD

VSS

 

Figure 5.17: Method A: Unit voltage AC analysis method. 

  According to Ohm’s law, one can obtain the following equation, 
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From the real part and imaginary part in (5.4), one can get  
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Rdie and Cdie can be derived from (5.5) and (5.6)       
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5.4.2.2 Method B: Unit current AC analysis method 

The principle is shown in Figure 5.18. The stimulus is a 1A AC current. The real and 

imaginary components of the simulated AC voltage v, vr and vi, respectively, can be 

determined from the simulation. 

iAC=1A
+ Extracted RC netlist 
-

v=vr+jvi

Cdie(  )ω

Rdie(  )ω

v=vr+jvi
VDD

VSS

 

Figure 5.18: Method B: Unit current AC analysis method. 

Similar to method A, according to Ohm’s law, one can obtain the following equation,  

ir
die

die jvv
Cj

R −=+⋅ )1(1
ω

                   (5.9) 

The negative sign can be seen in the equation above because the voltage applied to Cdie 

lags the current by 90°. From the real part and imaginary part in (5.9), one can get  
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rdie vR =                               (5.10) 

i
diei

die fv
Cjv

Cj πω 2
11

=⇒−=                      (5.11) 

As an example, through method B, the extracted Rdie and Cdie from a RC extraction 

netlist of a circuit named chipA were computed for various source frequencies and are shown 

in Table 5.1. The values of Rdie and Cdie change with the source frequency and 

consequently the simple lumped frequency domain narrowband R-C model in Figures 5.17 

and 5.18 cannot be directly used for time domain transient simulation to plot eye-diagrams 

for the jitter estimation (which is widely used by SI engineers).  

Table 5.1 Rdie and Cdie vs. frequency. 

Num,i Frequency fi (Hz) Rdie (Ω) Cdie (F) 

1 3.00e7 5.83e-01 1.26e-09 

2 2.50e8 4.95e-01 9.44e-10 

3 1.26e9 2.12e-01 4.40e-10 

4 3.75e9 1.08e-01 2.95e-10 

5.5 Proposed Broadband Equivalent Circuit of Frequency 

Domain Rdie and Cdie  

To overcome the limitation of the lumped frequency domain Rdie and Cdie model for time 

domain transient simulation for jitter analysis, an approximate broadband equivalent circuit, 
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which comprises N series-RC subcircuits placed in parallel, is proposed in this dissertation. 

The principle is shown in Figure 5.19.  

Once the Rdie and Cdie vs. frequency table (e.g. Table 5.1) is obtained, the resulting N 

narrowband lumped circuits can be used to construct a broadband approximate model 

corresponding to the original extracted netlist. The broadband model is intended to match the 

narrowband lumped models at each of the target frequencies. The following cases show how 

the broadband equivalent circuit works. 

ó 

VDD

VSS

die

R1

C1

R2

C2
…

RN

CN

VDD

VSS

die

Rdie,N

Cdie,N

(ω,R1...RN,C1...CN)
(ω,R1...RN,C1...CN)

 

Figure 5.19: Parallel N series-RC-pairs circuit. 

 

ó 

VDD

VSS

die

R1

C1

die

Rdie,1

Cdie,1

(  )ω

(  )ω

VDD

VSS
 

Figure 5.20: Parallel N=1 series-RC-pairs circuit. 

Case 1: N=1 is chosen. The parallel N series-RC-pairs circuit is simplified as shown in 

Figure 5.20. Then Rdie(ω) = Rdie,1(ω) = R1 and Cdie(ω) = Cdie,1(ω) = C1, where R1 and C1 can 
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be any pair of Rdie/Cdie in Table 5.1. If i=3 is chosen, Rdie(ω) = Rdie,1(ω) = 2.12e-01Ω and 

Cdie(ω) = Cdie,1(ω) = 4.40e-10F, which means that only at one frequency point, 1.26e9 Hz, 

the equivalent broadband circuit is accurate. 

Case 2: N=2 is chosen. The parallel N series-RC-pairs circuit is simplified as shown in 

Figure 5.21. Then Rdie,2(ω) and Cdie,2(ω) can be strictly derived from R1/C1 and R2/C2, 

ó 

VDD

VSS

die

R1

C1

R2

C2

VDD

VSS

die

Rdie,2

Cdie,2

(  )ω

(  )ω

 

Figure 5.21: Parallel N=2 series-RC-pairs circuit. 
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After choosing any two pairs of Rdie/Cdie in Table 5.1, one can plug the chosen 
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Rdie/Cdie value into (5.12) and (5.13) and solve the four simultaneous equations to obtain 

Rdie1/Cdie1 and Rdie2/Cdie2. The parallel 2 series-RC-pairs equivalent circuit shown in 

Figure 5.21 is only accurate at two chosen frequency points. 

Case 3: N=N is chosen. Taking advantage of N=2 results, (5.12) and (5.13), one can 

recursively get N=3, Rdie,3(ω) and Cdie,3(ω) expressed as, 
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By the same means, Rdie,N(ω) and Cdie,N(ω) can be given as, 
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The collection of frequency-specific narrowband lumped circuits is modeled by using 

the N-branch broadband circuit shown in Figure 5.19. Knowing that the equivalent models 

shown in Figure 5.19 correspond at the N modeled frequencies, one can create 2N 

simultaneous equations of Rdie and Cdie at the N frequency points, and then solve the 

equation set. The 2N equations can be built recursively with (5.15). 

The left-hand side of (5.15) can be replaced with the N Rdie and N Cdie values in Table 

5.1 and the ω in the right-hand side of (5.15) can be replaced with the frequency 
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corresponding to the value of N. 

Optimization algorithms may be used to find the broadband circuit component values. 

Here the weighted least square optimization algorithm is chosen. The objective function is 

expressed as,  
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in which Rdie,N_ωi and Cdie,N_ωi are the Rdie and Cdie values in Table 1 at frequency fi 

(ωi=2πfi). The residual items with Rdie,N_ωi and Cdie,N_ωi in (5.16) are weighted with 1/Rdie,N_ωi 

and 1/Cdie,N_ωi (or normalized by the values of Rdie,N_ωi and Cdie,N_ωi ) respectively, which 

makes the contribution to the objective function equal for any squared residual item with 

Rdie,N_ωi or Cdie,N_ωi. Without the weights, the contribution of residual items with Cdie,N_ωi will 

be totally negligible because Rdie(ω) is normally larger than 10-3Ω and Cdie(ω) normally is 

between the range of tens of nF and several pF. 
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5.6 Validation of the Proposed Broadband Equivalent Circuit 

To validate the proposed method and equation (5.16), one can take N=4 and create eight 

simultaneous equations to convert the narrowband lumped Rdie and Cdie in Table 5.1 into an 

approximate broadband equivalent circuit with four series_RC subcircuits placed in parallel. 

One can choose the frequencies reported in Table 5.1, along with the corresponding lumped 

element values, as follows: f1=3.00e7Hz, Rdie,4_ω1=0.583Ω, Cdie,4_ω1=1.26nF, f2=2.50e8Hz, 

Rdie,4_ω2=0.495Ω, Cdie,4_ω2=944pF, f3=1.26e9Hz, Rdie,4_ω3=0.212Ω, Cdie,4_ω3=440pF, 

f4=3.75e9Hz, Rdie,4_ω4=0.108Ω and Cdie,4_ω4=295pF. These element values are plugged into 

(5.16) to find the approximate broadband equivalent circuit model as R1=0.089Ω, C1=188pF, 

R2=2.55Ω and C2=466pF, R3=0.785Ω, C3=100pF, R4=1.40Ω and C4=495pF. Figure 5.22 

shows the approximate broadband equivalent circuit. 

 

0.089

188p

2.55

466p

0.785

100p 495p

VDD

VSS

1.4

 

Figure 5.22: The approximate broadband equivalent circuit of the frequency domain Rdie/Cdie in 
Table 5.1. 
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The simulation results using a full RC extracted netlist and the approximate broadband 

equivalent circuit are shown in Figure 5.23. The curves with “x” marks contain the results 

from the extracted netlist and the curves with “o” marks are from the approximate broadband 

equivalent circuit. Method B is used to derive Rdie(ω) and Cdie(ω) from each simulation. 

Figure 5.23(a) shows the results of Rdie plotted based on (5.10). Cdie results are shown in 

Figure 5.23(b), which is based on (5.11). The total impedance Z of equivalent series Rdie 

and Cdie is plotted in Figure 5.23(c). The Rdie, Cdie and total impedance Z error percentage 

of the approximate broadband equivalent circuit to the extracted results are shown in Figure 

5.24. Figure 5.24(a) shows the Rdie error percentage and the maximum number is 5.23 

during the frequency range of 30MHz to 3.75GHz. The maximum Cdie error percentage is 

5.82 shown in Figure 5.24(b) and the maximum total impedance Z error percentage is 2.973 

plotted in Figure 5.24(c). It can be seen that all the Rdie, Cdie and total impedance of the 

approximate model match the original results very well from the extracted netlist over the 

frequency range of interest. To further improve the accuracy and frequency range, one can 

use more RC branches in the broadband model, and include further values of Rdie(ω) and 

Cdie(ω) corresponding to a wider frequency range.       
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(a)                                 (b) 

 

                             (c) 

Figure 5.23: Comparison of the simulation results from extracted netlist and the approximate 
broadband equivalent circuit. (a) Rdie; (b) Cdie; (c) Impedance of series Rdie and Cdie. 
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            (a)                                 (b)  

 

  (c) 

Figure 5.24: Rdie, Cdie and total impedance Z error percentage of the approximate broadband 
equivalent circuit to the extracted results. (a) Rdie error percentage; (b) Cdie error percentage; (c) 
Total impedance error percentage. 

5.7 Summary 

Methods of extracting Rdie and Cdie using SPICE-like simulators have been introduced and 

discussed. A method of converting narrowband frequency domain Rdie and Cdie to a 

broadband equivalent circuit is proposed. This proposed method provides a means for SI 

engineers to perform time domain transient simulations to plot eye-diagrams for jitter 

estimation using available narrowband data without extra costs on commercial tools. 
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Chapter 6  
Measurement of Rdie and Cdie  

 

6.1 Introduction 

A low-cost method of pre-silicon Rdie/Cdie extraction by using a SPICE-like simulator has 

been proposed in Chapter 5. In this chapter, first the method of measuring low impedance at 

high frequency is covered and then a correlation measurement of Rdie/Cdie is performed.  

6.2 Measuring Impedance at the Milliohm Level 

Measurement of low impedance at high frequency can be especially challenging [77-80]. 

Two-port VNA connections greatly reduce the error due to the series connection impedance, 

Zconnection, which is the created connection from the measuring instrument to DUT, by moving 

them into the 50-ohm VNA ports [71]. The method of using a VNA 2-port to measure low 

impedance is shown in Figure 6.1. Since Zconnection1≈ Zconnection2 << ZSRC = ZRCVR =50Ω, the 

setup in Figure 6.1 can be approximated to that in Figure 6.2, and then the following 

equations can be obtained, 
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Z11=Z22=Z12=Z21=Zdut  

S21=2*Z12*Z0/Δ Z  

Δ Z =(Z11+Z0)(Z22+Z0)-Z12Z21  

Zdut = 25 * S21/ (1-S21)                       (6.1) 

where Z0, 50Ω, is the characteristic impedance of the VNA port. 

 

Zconnection1 Zconnection2

Zdut

ZSRC=50Ω 

ZRCVR=50Ω 

VNA

Cable Cable

 

Figure 6.1: A method of using a VNA 2-port for measurement of low impedance 
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Zdut

ZSRC=50Ω 

ZRCVR=50Ω 

VNA

Cable CableZconnection1

Zconnection2

 

Figure 6.2: Zconnection1 and Zconnection2 approximately absorbed by ZSRC and ZRCVR respectively. 

Zdut is a complex number, the real part of Zdut is equivalent to the series resistance 

which is Rdie and the imaginary part of Zdut is contributed by the equivalent capacitance 

which is Cdie and inductance which is mainly from the package. At low frequency, the 

imaginary part of Zdut is dominated by Cdie and at high frequency the imaginary part of 

Zdut is dominated by the package inductance. So Rdie and Cdie can be expressed as, 

Rdie = real(Zdut)                          (6.2) 

Cdie = 1/(2π*freq*abs(imag(Zdut)))                   (6.3) 

Because Cdie can be calculated by equation (6.3) and the resonant frequency can be 

obtained through the measurement, the package inductance value can be calculated through 

the following equation, 

             ))(2/(1 pkgdieresonant LCf π=                          (6.4) 
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Here, it must  be  noticed  that  the  Cdie  obtained  from  a  measurement  (or  equation  (6.3))  is 

accurate only at low frequency. This is caused by instrument limitation.   

Rdie=0.1Ω 

Cdie=4nF

Lpkg=0.5nH

DUT

port1 port2

 

Figure 6.3: A RLC circuit. 

A series RLC circuit in Figure 6.3 is used as an example to shown how the equations 

(6.1) to (6.4) are used to calculate Rdie and Cdie. In Figure 6.3, the ideal inductor, resistor 

and capacitor have been used and the values are listed in the figure. 

The circuit is simulated by the simulator of Advanced Design System (ADS). The S21 

of the RLC circuit can be directly read from the simulation results and the impedance Zdut 

of  the  RLC  circuit  can  be  calculated  from  equation  (6.1).  The  imaginary  part  of  the 

impedance  Zdut  of  the  RLC  circuit  is  plotted  in  Figure  6.4.  The  imaginary  part  of  the 

impedance curve exhibits a typical capacitive behavior (20 dB per decade drop-off) at low 

frequencies and a typical inductive ramp up at higher frequencies than the series resonant 

frequency. In between, the minimum point of the curve is the resonant frequency point.   
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Figure 6.4: The imaginary part of the impedance Zdut measured from the circuit shown in Figure 6.3. 

     Form the low frequency range of the imaginary part of Zdut shown in Figure 6.4 and 

equation (6.3), the Cdie can be calculated. Since Zdut is obtained, from equation (6.2), the 

Rdie can be directly obtained.  

6.3 Rdie/Cdie Measurement of DDR Controller Test Chips 

Because the test chips are mounted on packaging substrate, it is impossible to measure 

bare die due to instrument limitations. Power (VDD) and ground (VSS) pads/BGA (ball grid 

array) balls at the packaging substrate are the access points for measurement. When one 

looks into VDD/VSS of the BGA pin with die attached, the equivalent circuit is shown in 

Figure 6.5. Test devices used in the measurement are listed in Table 6.1. 
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VDD

Lpkg

Rdie

Cdie

VSS
 

Figure 6.5: Equivalent circuit looking into VDD/VSS. 

Table 6.1 Test devices for the measurement 

Test devices 

Agilent network Analyzer E5071C (100kHz – 8.5GHz) 

HS probe station and RF/microwave probes (up to 12GHz) 

TCS50 calibration substrate for HS probe 

Amscope optical microscope 

External Agilent DC power supply 

 

The top level measurement setup is shown in Figure 6.6 and a detailed equipment 

arrangement is shown in Figure 6.7. The device under test (DUT) is placed face-down on a 

substrate probe station. The VNA ports connect to probe tips through coaxial cables. The 

probe tips are landed on the power/ground balls of the DUT. The VNA forces a signal on one 

pair of the power/ground pins and measures the DUT response on another pair of the 

power/ground pins. The E5071C VNA comes with an internal bias T to supply DC biasing 
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through the probe tip while blocking DC signals going back to the receiver. 

VNA calibration was performed with TCS50 calibration substrate (shown in Figure 6.8) 

provided by the probe vendor. The two port full calibration SOLT (short, open, load and 

through) [81] is used. 

DUTVNA
DC  power 

supply
HS probe
HS probe

 

Figure 6.6: Top level measurement setup. 

 

Figure 6.7: The detailed equipment arrangement for the measurement setup. 
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Figure 6.8: TCS50 calibration substrate. 

 

  

Figure 6.9: Probes on the bare substrate and packaged devices. 

Figure 6.9 shows probes on the bare substrate and packaged devices. Two pairs of 

VDD/VSS pins side by side were chosen as measurement points. They need to be close to 

avoid spatial error, so that mutual inductive coupling between probes is minimized [70]. 
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6.3.1 Extracting Decoupling Capacitance Cpkg and Inductance Lpkg on a 

Bare Package Substrate 

The impedance Zdut of bare substrate for both flip chip bonding [82] and wire bonding [83] 

chip has been measured. The magnitudes of imaginary parts of the impedance Zdut have 

been plotted in Figure 6.10. The curve for wire bond packing is marked with a red diamond 

and the curve for the flip chip is marked with a blue triangle. It can be seen that the bare 

substrate resonant frequency for both types are around 1 GHz. This is because the series 

Lpkg and the Cpkg for the bare substrate are small and the architectures for both are similar. 

Below the 1 GHz resonant frequency, both curves have a 20 dB per decade drop-off, which 

is a typical characteristic of capacitance.  

According to (6.1) and (6.4), the impedance Zdut of the bare substrate is calculated; the 

substrate inductance, Lpkg, and substrate capacitance, Cpkg, are obtained. The calculation 

results are listed in Table 6.2. The measured ESRs of substrates are plotted in Figure 6.11. 

The ESR of the bare substrate for the flip chip is marked with blue diamonds and the one for 

the wire bonding chip is marked with red squares.   
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Table 6.2 Measured Cpkg and Lpkg of the flip chip substrate and the wire bonding chip 
substrate 

 Flip chip Wire bond 

Cpkg (pF) 640 140 

Lpkg (pH) 35 200 

 

 

Figure 6.10: The imaginary parts of the bear substrates of the flip chip and the wire bond chip. 
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Figure 6.11: Extracted ESR of substrates. 

 

6.3.2 Extracting Cdie and Lpkg on Packaged Devices   

The PDNs on wire bond packaging [83] and flip chip packaging [82] devices are shown in 

Figure 6.12 (a) and (b) respectively. Comparing these two architectures, one can easily find 

that the wire bond packing devices need extra bond wire to connect the PDN on die and the 

PDN on substrate. The wire bond introduces relatively large inductance. For a flip chip, the 

on-die PDN and on-substrate PDN are connected through bumps directly. The inductance 

introduced by bumps can be ignored.  

In this test, three test chips which are chipA, chipB and chipC have been measured. The 
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magnitudes of the imaginary parts of Zdut have been plotted in Figure 6.12. The plot for 

chipA is marked with a pink circle, for chipB is marked with a blue triangle and for chipC is 

marked with a red diamond. ChipA is wire bonding, chipB and chipC are flip chip bonding. 

It can be seen that all of the resonant frequencies are between 100MHz and 300MHz. These 

frequencies are lower than that of the bare substrate, which is around 1 GHz. This is because 

the series Lpkg and Cdie for packaged devices are relatively large. To calculate Cdie by 

using equation (6.3), one must find the capacitance dominant frequency range which has the 

characteristic of a 20 dB per decade drop-off for the magnitudes of imaginary part of Zdut 

shown in Figure 6.13. For chipB, it can be easily and accurately calculated between 500KHz 

and 50MHz. For chipA, it can be calculated during the frequency range between 5MHz and 

30MHz. For chipC, it is difficult to find a wide frequency range with 20 dB per decade 

drop-off, so the measured Cdie value may not be highly accurate.  

According to (6.1) and (6.4), the impedance ZDUT for the three test chips has been 

calculated and the extracted Lpkg and Cdie are calculated and the results are listed in Table 3. 

The extracted ESRs are plotted in Figure 6.14.  
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                              (a) 

Port1 Port2

VDD
VSS

 

                 (b) 

Figure 6.12: Packaged devices PDN for (a) the wire bond and (b) the flip chip packing. 
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Figure 6.13: The measured imaginary parts of Zdut of devices with the flip chip or the wire bond 
package. 
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         Figure 6.14: Extracted ESR of packaged devices. 

Table 6.3 Extracted Cdie and Lpkg of packaged devices 

 chipA (wire bond) chipB (flip chip) chipC (flip chip) 

Cdie (nF) 6.6 9.2 3.7 

Lpkg (pH) 280 96 68 

 

In Table 6.3, it can be seen that package inductance of the wire bonding chip is larger 

than that of the flip chip. And from the measurement setup one can see that the measured 

Lpkg includes both Lpkg of the substrate and the inductance after package substrate to Cdie 

because one can only access PDN from the BGA (ball grid array) pads. 
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6.3.3 Improved Extracted Series RLC Model vs. Original Measured S21 

To  verify  whether  the  RLC  model  with  measured  parameters  of  Lpkg,  Rdie  and  Cdie  is 

accurate,  the  S21  of  RLC  model  and  the  original  measured  S21  of  chipA  has  been  plotted 

and shown in Figure 6.16. The S21 of RLC model is dB(S(2,1)) and the    original measured 

S21  of  chipA  is  dB(chipA..S(2,1)).  Figure  6.15  shows  the  measured  Rdie,  Cdie  and  Lpkg. 

Rdie equals 0.03Ω, which is the value at the resonant frequency read from Figure 6.14. Cdie 

is 6.6nF and Lpkg is 280pH when one reads from Table 6.3. From Figure 6.16 one can see 

that the extracted model S21 matches the original measured S21 in a relatively wide range 

(5MHz to 700MHz) around the resonant frequency. 

Rdie=0.03Ω

Cdie=6.6nF

Lpkg=280pH

 

Figure 6.15: Extracted series RLC model of chipA. 
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Figure 6.16: Original measured S21 of chipA vs. extracted RLC model S21. 

One should notice that Rdie and Cdie are dynamic values. They are highly dependent 

on the circuit operation state, power supply voltage temperature and process variation. The 

accuracy of the measured Cdie is also limited in a narrow frequency range.  

The extracted model S21 matches the original measured S21 in a relatively wide range 

but the low frequency response and the secondary resonance are not captured correctly. To 

improve the low frequency response, a shunt resistor in parallel with Rdie is added. The 

value of the resistor is 18 Ω, which is the Rdie at the lowest frequency as shown in Figure 

6.17.  

It has been mentioned earlier that the extracted Lpkg includes two parts. One can 

separate these two parts into Lpkg_sub and Lpkg_die. Lpkg_sub is the inductance on the 

bear substrate, and Lpkg_die is the total extracted inductance Lpkg subtracting Lpkg_sub. 

In the case of chipA, the package inductance, Lpkg_sub=200pH, 
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Lpkg_die=280pH-200pH=80pH, Rleak=18Ω, the ESR on substrate Rsub=0.1Ω and ESR on 

die Rdie=0.03Ω, Cpkg=140p and Cdie=6.6nF. A relatively more accurate RLC model is 

created and shown in Figure 6.17. 

Rsub=0.1ohm

Cpkg=140pF

Lpkg_sub=200pH Lpkg_die=80pH

Cdie=6.6nF Rshunt=18ohm

Rdie=0.03ohmport1
port2

VDD

VSS
 

Figure 6.17: Improved extracted RLC model of chipA. 

The S21 of the improved extracted equivalent model and the original measured S21 of 

chipA have been plotted and shown in Figure 6.18 It can be seen that the S21 of the 

improved extracted model matches the original S21 from low frequency to secondary 

resonance frequency (100KHz to 1GHz). 
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Figure 6.18: Original measured S21 of chipA vs improved extracted RLC model S21. 

With the same method applied to chipB and chipC, the results are shown in Figure 6.19, 

Figure 6.20, Figure 6.21 and Figure 6.22 respectively. For chipB, the quiescent current is 

very small that it can be ignored. As mentioned in Section 6.3.2, that the Cdie value of chipC 

may not be accurately measured because it is difficult to find a wide frequency range with 

20dB per decade drop-off for the magnitude of the imaginary part of the Zdut shown in 

Figure 6.15. From Figure 6.22 one can see that the S21 of the extracted RLC does not match 

the original measured S21 of chipC in the frequency range between 10MHz and 500MHz. 

This is caused by the inaccurate Cdie measurement. 
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Rsub=0.015ohm

Cpkg=640pF

Lpkg_sub=20pH Lpkg_die=76pH

Cdie=9.6nF

Rdie=0.076ohmport1
port2

VDD

VSS
 

Figure 6.19: Improved extracted series RLC model of chipB. 

 

 

  Figure 6.20: Original measured S21 of chipB vs. improved extracted RLC model S21. 
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Rsub=0.03ohm

Cpkg=640pF

Lpkg_sub=15pH Lpkg_die=80pH

Cdie=3.7nF Rleak=3ohm

Rdie=0.12ohmport1
port2

VSS

VDD

 

Figure 6.21: Improved extracted series RLC model of chipC 

 

 

Figure 6.22: Original measured S21 of chipC vs. improved extracted RLC model S21. 

In order to compare the accuracy of the improved RLC model with the original test chip, 

the error percentage is defined as follows, 
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      %100_ mod ×
−

=
chip

chipel

Z
ZZ

percentageError            (6.5) 

where Zmodel is the total impedance of the improved RLC model for the three test chips as 

shown in Figure 6.17, Figure 6.19 and Figure 6.21 respectively, Zchip is the measured test 

chip impedance from equation (6.1).  

 

Figure 6.23: Error percentage for chipA. 

 

Figure 6.24: Error percentage for chipB. 
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Figure 6.25: Error percentage for chipC. 

The calculated error percentage for chipA is plotted in Figure 6.23. The largest error 

value occurs at 100MHz which is close to the resonant frequency (shown in Figure 6.18). 

During that frequency range the impedance is very close to Rdie which is about 30mΩ in this 

case. 7% error means a 2.1mΩ difference from the 30 mΩ Rdie. The difference can be 

ignored due to its small value. 

Figure 6.24 shows the error percentage plot for chipB. The maximum error happens at 

600MHz. In Figure 6.13 one can see that there is a small resonance which happens in that 

frequency range. Because the improved model only captures the main resonance and the first 

secondary resonance, other resonances cannot be captured. This limitation is caused by the 

measurement equipment and method. An on-die measurement can absolutely improve the 

accuracy, but the cost and feasibility of the measurement needs further exploration. 

The error percentage plot for chipC is plotted in Figure 6.25. One can see that the error 
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is around 20% to 25% in the frequency range between 50MHz and 100MHz. The 

measurement method is based on the assumption that the imaginary part of the impedance 

Zdut curve exhibits a typical 20 dB per decade drop-off at low frequencies and Cdie can be 

accurately calculated by using the curve. But it is difficult to find a wide frequency range 

with 20 dB per decade drop-off for chipC. Consequently, the estimated Cdie value is not 

very accurate. This means that if the 25% error cannot satisfy the design requirement, other 

methods need to be found to improve the measurement accuracy for the case of ChipC.  

6.3.4 Comparison between Simulated Results and Measured Results 

The chipC consists of four subblocks. The four subblocks have exactly the same circuits 

which are the Circuit-A but different signal definitions. The Rdie/Cdie of the Circuit-A has 

been extracted with the extraction method covered in chapter 5 and the approximate 

broadband equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 5.23.           

Because the four subblocks have the same circuits, one can assume that they have the 

same Rdie/Cdie. So the Rdie of chipC should be equal to four Rdie of each subblock in 

parallel and Cdie of chipC should be equal to four Cdie of each subblock in parallel. Four 

copies of the equivalent circuits in Figure 5.23 are placed in parallel to replace the Rdie/Cdie 

value in Figure 6.21. The new equivalent RLC model is shown in Figure 6.26. The S21 of 

the new RLC model shown in Figure 6.26 and the original measured S21 of chipC have been 
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plotted and shown in Figure 6.27. It can be seen that the S21 of the new model matches the 

original S21 more accurately than the single Rdie/Cdie model shown in Figure 6.21. The 

deviation of the resonant frequency from the measurement result might be caused by the 

measurement temperature and process variation [73]. 

 

Rsub=0.03

Cpkg=640p

Lpkg_sub=15pH Lpkg_die=80pH

3
port1

port2

VSS

VDD

Simulation extracted Rdie/Cdie
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495p

0.089

188p

2.55

466n

0.79

100p
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495p
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188p
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466n

0.79

100p

1.4

495p

0.089

188p

2.55

466n

0.79

100p

1.4
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0.089

188p
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466n

0.79

100p

                             

Figure 6.26: New extracted RLC model of chipC 
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Figure 6.27: Original measured S21 of chipC vs. new extracted RLC model S21. 

 

 

Figure 6.28: Error percentage for chipC. 

Figure 6.28 shows the error percentage plot for the new RLC extracted model of chipC 

as shown in Figure 6.26. The largest error happens during the 200MHz and 300MHz range 

which is in the resonance frequency range. Similar to the case of chipA, the 8% error is 

caused by about 10mΩ which is very small and can be ignored in most cases.   
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6.4 Summary 

In this chapter, the method of measuring low impedance at high frequency and the Rdie/Cdie 

measurement of DDR controller test chips are presented. The measured results have verified 

the effectiveness of the method of extracting Rdie/Cdie proposed in chapter 5. From the 

improved RLC models and their S21 plots as shown in Figure 6.15, 6.16, 6.17 and 6.18, one 

can see that the main resonance is dominated by Lpkg_sub+Lpkb_die and Cdiep; the 

secondary resonance is generated by Lpkg_sub and Cpkg. One interesting observation is that 

at low frequencies, the PDN impedance may be affected by the quiescent current. 
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Chapter 7  
A Case Study and Conclusion 

7.1 A Design Case Study 

In order to demonstrate and compare how the traditional PLL based clock distribution 

circuit and the proposed MDLL based clock distribution circuit can affect the performance of 

the clock distribution circuits of a DDR controller, two simplified clock distribution circuits 

have been created. The circuits are shown in Figure 7.1. 

200H0.1Ω 

PLL/MDLL
10pH1mΩ Buffer chain

Load

VDD

VSS

+
-

DECAP

ESR

ESC

Pakage

1.8V

Sawtooth
Noise

generator

Voltage 
RegulatorRdie

Cdie

Intrinsic
ODC  

Figure 7.1: Simplified clock distribution circuits for a DDR controller based on a PLL or an MDLL. 

The clock distribution circuits have either a PLL or an MDLL, a voltage regulator with 

a PSRR larger than 26 dB over 2GHz, a long delay clock buffer chain, the Intrinsic ODC, 

and DECAP cell. The Intrinsic ODC is the original on-die decoupling capacitor. In order to 

simplify the test bench and reduce simulation time, it is assumed that the frequency domain 

Rdie and Cdie are the same as those shown in Table 5.1, which means that the on-die circuits 
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in Figure 7.1 are similar to that of Circuit-A. This assumption is reasonable because there is 

a PLL on Circuit-A as well; in addition, the PLL/MDLL and the Buffer chain are much 

smaller circuits compared with Circuit-A. The DECAP is added only when the power supply 

noise amplitude is larger than the design specification. The time constant of ESR and ESC of 

the DECAP satisfies the condition of ESR*ESC=1Ω*360pF. The PLL and MDLL are the 

same as the PLL and the MDLL designed in Chapter 3. The clock buffer chain is Buffer 

chain 4 in Table 4.1. The package inductance and resistance for the supply net are 200pH and 

0.1Ω, for the ground net are 10pH and 1mΩ. The noisy supply voltage is modeled as a DC 

supply voltage whose value is 1.8V and a sawtooth-shaped signal generator. The supply 

noise is modeled as a sawtooth-shaped signal which has the peak-to-peak amplitude of 

200mV and 500 MHz frequency. The noise is assumed to be generated from other on-die 

circuits whose power supply is connected with that of the clock distribution circuit on the 

BGA ball. 

The design procedure to limit power supply induced jitter is presented in the following 

sections. Traditional design methods are used for the design of PLL based clock distribution circuit 

and the techniques proposed in this dissertation are used for the design of the MDLL based clock 

distribution circuit. 
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7.1.1 Sizing the DECAP to Satisfy the Supply Noise Specification 

It is one of the most important steps in system SI design to add DECAP to lower the supply 

noise. The on-die PDN must satisfy the supply noise specification which typically is less 

than ±5% nominal supply voltage. The testbench of sizing the DECAP to satisfy the supply 

noise specification is shown in Figure 7.2. The Ion-die is the current file of on-die circuits and 

is generated with the nominal supply voltage. 

200H0.1Ω 

10pH1mΩ 

VDD

+
-

DECAP

ESR

ESC

Rdie

Cdie

Pakage

1.8V

Sawtooth
Noise

generator Ion-die

Intrinsic
ODC   

Figure 7.2: The testbench of sizing DECAP to satisfy the supply noise specification. 

To size the DECAP, the Intrinsic ODC value should be extracted first, and then a time 

domain transient simulation is performed by sweeping the ESR and ESC combination and 

checking the power supply noise amplitude. The chosen ESC and ESR make the 

peak-to-peak supply noise amplitude equal to 10% of nominal supply voltage. 

7.1.1.1 Sizing the DECAP for the PLL based clock distribution circuit 

Traditionally the on-die decoupling capacitor is treated as a pure capacitor, so the Cdie-only 
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of Intrinsic ODC is extracted with the method covered in Section 5.4.1. It is assumed that 

Intrinsic ODC is the same as that of Circuit-A. But with Cdie-only, a Cc extraction netlist of 

circuit has been used and the value of the extracted Cdie-only is 298.8pF. With the Cdie-only 

value, the ESR and ESC of the DECAP are obtained as ESR=0.52Ω and ESC=690pF. The 

supply noise amplitude has been decreased to 180mVpp. The input supply voltage with 

200mVpp amplitude sawtooth-shaped noise and the on-die supply voltage are shown in 

Figure 7.3. 

 

Figure 7.3: Input supply voltage VDDin and on-die supply voltage. 

7.1.1.2 Sizing the DECAP for the MDLL based clock distribution circuit 

The frequency domain Rdie and Cdie of the Intrinsic ODC are the same as those in Table 5.1. 

With the proposed method in Section 5.5, the approximate equivalent broadband circuit can 

be obtained and should be the same as that shown in Figure 5.23. With the Rdie/Cdie 

equivalent circuit and the testbench shown in Figure 7.2, the ESR and ESC for the DECAP 
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are obtained as ESR=4.5Ω and the ESC=80pF. The input supply voltage with a 

sawtooth-shaped noise and the on-die supply voltage reshaped by DECAP and Intrinsic ODC 

are shown in Figure 7.4. 

 

Figure 7.4: Input supply voltage VDDin and on-die supply voltage. 

7.1.2 Calculating the PSIJ 

The design specification in [84] requires that the jitter contributed from the clock distribution 

circuit should be smaller than 72ps (peak to peak) for a 2400Mbps DDR4 controller. The 

design specification of the peak-to-peak amplitude of the power supply noise is less than ±5% 

of nominal supply voltage, which equals 180mV (peak-to-peak) in this design. The jitter 

contributed from the clock multiplier should be smaller than 40ps (peak to peak). 

7.1.2.1 Estimating the PSIJ with α factor method. 

The α factor for Buffer chain 4 is 0.9976. The PSIJ is calculated with α factor method by 
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equation (4.26),   

[ ] psVpsmVpsVtVPSIJ ppddd 8.140)8.1/1411(1809976.0)/( =×=⋅∆⋅= α   

The 140.76ps is much larger than the design specification of 72ps. To satisfy the jitter 

specification with α factor method, one needs to either design a new buffer chain with a 

smaller α factor or lower the supply noise. Normally, a buffer chain is difficult to be 

improved since it is already optimized. To lower the supply noise, one can add more 

DECAPs or a voltage regulator, however, both methods will increase the cost. 

7.1.2.2 Estimating the PSIJ with PSIJS method 

To calculate the PSIJ, one can use the PSIJS expression of equation (4.22) proposed in 

Section 4.4.3. Because the PSIJS for Buffer chain 4 is obtained and shown in Figure 4.9(d), 

the power supply profile, VDDdie_mdll, is obtained and shown in Figure 7.4. The PSIJ is 

calculated through Matlab and the jitter sequence is plotted as shown in Figure 7.5. The 

peak-to-peak PSIJ is 55.11ps which meets the design specification of 72ps. So the buffer 

chain satisfies the design requirement and there is no need for further improvement.  
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Figure 7.5: PSIJ sequences calculated through PSIJS of Buffer chain 4 calculated with equation 
(4.22). 

 

7.1.3 Performance Comparison between the Two Clock Distribution Circuits 

The Intrinsic ODC should be very similar no matter whether PLL or MDLL is used in Figure 

7.1 because the physical sizes of PLL and the MDLL are much smaller than that of Circuit-A. 

Based on the measurement of Ride/Cdie of chipC in Chapter 6 and the correlation between 

simulation results in Section 5.6 and measurement results in Section 6.3.4, as a model of 

Intrinsic ODC, the approximate broadband equivalent circuit shown in Figure 5.23 should be 

much more accurate than the extracted Cdie-only capacitor. So the circuit in Figure 5.23 is 

used as the Intrinsic ODC in Figure 7.1 and with the DECAP sized in Section 7.1.1.1 and 

Section 7.1.1.2, the jitter sequences of the PLL based clock distribution circuit have been 

plotted in Figure 7.6 and the jitter sequences of the MDLL based clock distribution circuit 

have been plotted in Figure 7.7.  
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The simulation results for the PLL based clock distribution circuit and the MDLL based 

one are summarized in Table 7.1. Based on the data from Table 7.1, one can see that both 

designs satisfy the design requirements.  However, the clock distribution circuit with PLL 

has a problematic performance caused by over design. This is because the DECAP has been 

overestimated which is caused by the Intrinsic ODC model which is only a pure capacitor, 

the extracted Cdie-only capacitor. When comparing the two DECAPs respectively in the 

PLL-based and MDLL based circuit, one can see that the one sized with Cdie-only has 

ESC/ESR=690pF/0.52Ω, the one sized with approximate broadband equivalent circuit has 

ESC/ESR=80pF/4.5Ω, so the former has been overestimated 7.6 times in size.  

The on-die supply voltage has been plotted in Figure 7.8 with the 

ESC/ESR=690pF/0.52Ω and with the equivalent broadband equivalent circuit as the model 

of Intrinsic ODC. It can be seen that peak-to-peak noise amplitude =94mVpp which is 44% 

less than the design specification. With this noise profile, the jitter sequence of the Buffer 

chain has been obtained and plotted in Figure 7.9 by running a circuit simulation. It can be 

seen that the peak-to-peak jitter is 28.8ps (peak-to-peak) which is much smaller than the 

design specification of 72ps. The jitter sequence of the Buffer chain has also been plotted in 

Figure 7.10 with the supply voltage profile, VDDdie_mdll, which is shown in Figure 7.4. 

The peak-to-peak jitter is 53.7ps. It is very close to the value of 55.1ps, which is calculated 
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by using equation (4.22) in Section 7.1.2.2. This result further verifies the effectiveness of 

equation (4.22).  

 

Figure 7.6: Jitter sequences plots at the output of Buffer chain and at the output of PLL. 

 

Figure 7.7: Jitter sequences plots at the output of Buffer chain and at the output of MDLL. 
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Figure 7.8: The on-die supply voltage with the ESC/ESR=690pF/0.52Ω and with the equivalent 
broadband equivalent circuit as the Intrinsic ODC model. 

 

 

Figure 7.9: Buffer chain PSIJ sequence simulated with ESC/ESR=690pF/0.52Ω and the equivalent 
broadband equivalent circuit as the Intrinsic ODC model. 

 

Figure 7.10: Buffer chain PSIJ sequence simulated with the supply voltage profile VDDdie_mdll as 
shown in Figure 7.4. 
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Table 7.1 Summary of the simulation results from the clock distribution circuits with 

PLL/MDLL. 

 PLL based clock 
distribution circuit 

MDLL based clock 
distribution circuit 

Intrinsic ODC model Cdie-only Broadband equivalent 
circuit 

DECAP ESC/ESR=690pF/0.52Ω ESC/ESR=80pF/4.5Ω 
On-die supply noise 

amplitude (Vpp) 
100m 180m 

Jitter measured at output of 
Buffer chain ps (pk-pk) 

33.9 55.6 

Jitter measured at output of 
clock multiplier ps (pk-pk) 

14.1 8.8 

Jitter simulated with Buffer 
chain only ps (pk-pk) 

28.8 53.7 

From the item, Jitter measured at output of clock multiplier, in Table7.1, compared with 

PLL, MDLL has better jitter performance. With the proposed techniques in this dissertation, 

the clock distribution circuit for a DDR controller achieves a better optimization of tradeoff 

between performance and cost. 

7.2 Conclusion 

This dissertation focuses on the methods of improving power supply induced jitter with an 

application of DDR controllers. The application is vulnerable to power supply noise because 

the DDR interface takes single-ended signaling. 

DLL-based clock multipliers are preferred since any jitter created by the on-chip noise 

is completely corrected when a clean reference clock edge arrives at the input of the DLL. In 
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this dissertation, a reference-spur reduced MDLL is proposed and verified at both behavioral 

and the transistor level. The SPO between the reference edge and its counterpart of MDLL 

output is the dominant mechanism causing reference spurs in the spectrum of the MDLL 

output. With a high-gain stage inserted between phase detector/phase frequency detector and 

charge pump, the equivalent SPO has been decreased by a factor equal to the gain of the gain 

stage.  

A large amount of buffer insertion in the memory interface clock path causes large 

power supply induced jitter. So it is necessary to use the PSIJS to quickly and accurately 

predict the jitter budget. However, an analytical or practical expression of PSIJS of buffer 

chain has not yet been available in published work. This dissertation presents a very simple 

and highly accurate expression of power supply-induced jitter sensitivity transfer function 

for a CMOS buffer chain. The transfer function is mainly a function of the maximum and 

minimum propagation delay of the buffer chain. The function can be easily obtained and 

used in jitter budget calculation. 

To maintain low PSIJ, adding an on-die decoupling capacitor is an effective method. To 

prevent circuit overdesign and unnecessary on-die decoupling capacitance that results in 

larger silicon footprint, a method of converting the frequency domain equivalent Rdie and 

Cdie to an approximate broadband equivalent circuit is proposed, which can be readily used 
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in time domain transient simulation. The proposed method, combined with a SPICE-like 

simulator which can extract frequency domain Rdie/Cdie, achieves an effective low-cost and 

highly accurate tool to extract Rdie/Cdie; this benefits designers without access to expensive 

commercial tools.    

7.3 Directions for Future Research 

Since power supply noise and induced jitter cover a wide research scope of both PDN and 

circuit design, this will continue to be a hot research area until CMOS technology stops 

scaling down. Considering this research, potential study in future could include: 

1. The proposed reference spur reduced MDLL can be implemented. 

2. The effectiveness of the proposed method, which converts the narrowband Rdie/Cdie to an 

approximate wideband equivalent circuit consisting of N series-RC subcircuits placed in 

parallel, has been verified in chapter 6 with practical measurements. However, the 

quiescent current is not modeled; in future the quiescent current can be modeled with a 

resistor in parallel with the proposed RC network (e.g. the 3Ω resistor in Figure 6.21).  
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	It is desirable to improve the tradeoff between the power supply induced jitter (PSIJ) performance and the cost for the clock distribution circuit in a double data rate (DDR) controller. This thesis proposes the following techniques to achieve the goal:
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	Methods for improving system jitter performance and estimation have been deeply studied in the past decade. For example, to achieve low jitter clock multiplication, multiplying delay locked loop (MDLL) [12][13][14] have been explored. Compared to a PL...
	Because the physical sizes of block PHYDATx8 and PHYAC shown in Figure 1.2 are large and the capacitive load of the output of clock multipliers is typically large, long clock buffer chains [1] have been used. As a result, the PSIJ of a buffer chain be...
	To properly characterize the PSIJ, PSIJ analysis methodology [22][23][24][25] has been proposed and applied to multi-gigabit I/O interface design. The key concept of power supply induced jitter sensitivity (PSIJS) has been proposed and applied to PSIJ...
	To decrease PSIJ, an on-die decoupling capacitor (ODC) is often the most effective method, but over-design can increase the cost and sometimes make the method unfeasible. An ODC can be modeled as a resistor in series with a capacitor. The series resis...
	From the die perspective, in the frequency range between 50MHz and 500MHz, the parallel Cdie and the package inductance form a resonant impedance peak on the power distribution network (PDN), which may cause a large IR (where R is the supply rail resi...
	1.2 Contributions to Knowledge

	The main contributions to knowledge of this dissertation are summarized as follows,
	1. An MDLL with a novel SPO reduction technique is proposed and verified at the transistor level. A Simulink model of an equivalent MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction technique is also created to verify the efficiency in reducing reference spurs.
	2. Equation (4.22), a very simple and highly accurate expression of PSIJS transfer function for a CMOS buffer chain, is proposed and verified. The transfer function is mainly a function of the maximum and minimum propagation delay of the buffer chain....
	3. A concise method is proposed and verified to convert the frequency domain narrowband ODC (including Rdie and Cdie) to an approximate broadband equivalent circuit.
	1.3 Document Organization

	This document is organized as follows. Chapter 2 reviews recently reported MDLLs focusing on cyclic reference injection based ones. In Chapter 3, an MDLL with SPO reduction technique is proposed. The efficiency of reference spur reduction is verified ...
	Chapter 2  Overview of DLL-based Frequency Multipliers
	2.1 Introduction

	Comparison of PLL and MDLL is summarized in Table 2.1.
	Table 2.1 Comparison of PLL and MDLL
	Table 2.2 Classification of DLL based frequency multipliers

	Generally, reported MDLLs can be divided into two types [44], the edge combiner based MDLL and cyclic reference injection based MDLL, which are compared in Table 2.2. The edge combiner based MDLL can be categorized into fixed-ratio integer-N MDLL and ...
	2.2 Edge Combining MDLL

	The basic idea of the edge combining technique is illustrated in Figure 2.1 [45].
	/
	Figure 2.1: Block diagram of edge MDLL and its typical waveform [45] © 2000 IEEE.

	The low phase noise signal fref is applied to a voltage controlled delay line (VCDL), and the delayed signals from delay stage I, II… and V are combined by the edge combining circuit. The delayed signal from the last stage is applied to the feedback c...
	The edge combining MDLL in Figure 2.1 suffers from two major drawbacks. The first drawback is that any mismatch in the delay stages or the edge combining logic translates directly into duty cycle error and fixed-pattern jitter, which results in spurio...
	2.3 Cyclic Reference Injection MDLL

	In the previous sections, edge combining MDLL circuits were discussed. One of the drawbacks is that it is difficult to realize a programmable multiplication ratio. Another drawback is that the mismatches in the delay stages and edge-combining logic ca...
	The conventional block diagram of a cyclic injection MDLL is shown in Figure 2.2 [43]. This MDLL consists of a PD, a charge pump, a VCDL, and loop capacitors as a conventional DLL may have. In addition, the MDLL has a MUX, a divider and a select logic...
	/
	Figure 2.2: Block diagram of the MDLL with cyclic reference injection [43] © 2002 IEEE.

	/
	Figure 2.3: Frequency multiplier timing [43] © 2002 IEEE.

	Figure 2.3 shows the detailed timing diagram of the MDLL. As the circuit powers on, the loop control voltage is pulled high, the delay line is set to its minimum value and the oscillating frequency is set to its maximum frequency. As a result, the bcl...
	The main advantage of this architecture is that it combines the low phase noise of a DLL with the programmable multiplication ratio of a PLL. The main drawback is that the process of injecting the reference edge introduces additional phase error that ...
	2.4 Overview of Reported Spur Reduction Techniques for Cyclic Reference Injection MDLL

	The relatively high reference spur power in the spectrum of the output is the main drawback of the cyclic reference injection MDLL, which limits its wide applications. In this section, the techniques for reducing the spur power are overviewed.
	In the design of cyclic reference injection MDLL, there are many phase noise and timing jitter sources. The main sources include the static phase offset due to the mismatch in the charging and discharging current sources in the charge pump, leakage cu...
	In the past decade, many designs reported in literature have employed some techniques to lower the reference spurs in cyclic reference injection MDLL [13,14,15,16,42].
	In [13], the static phase offset in the phase detector is compensated. A low-bandwidth secondary loop, called period error compensation loop (PECL), is added to compensate the current of the charge pump. In the PECL, an error detector (ED) has been pr...
	/
	Figure 2.4: Block diagram of cyclic reference injection MDLL with period error compensation loop [13] © 2006 IEEE.

	/
	Figure 2.5: The N-th fout cycle has a significant different period compared with the rest cycles of fout due to the static phase offset in the PFD.

	Due to the static phase offset in the phase frequency detector (PFD), the N-th cycle always has its period different from the periods of the previous N-1 cycles (as shown in Figure 2.5) even when the loop is in lock, this leads to large output spurs. ...
	/
	Figure 2.6: CMOS implementation of the ED [13] © 2006 IEEE.

	The schematic of the ED is shown in Figure 2.6 and its operation, for the case of positive period error, is illustrated in Figure 2.7. At each falling edge of the input signal frclb, the pulse generator (PG) generates a narrow pulse, Pa, the width of ...
	/
	Figure 2.7: Operation of the ED [13] © 2006 IEEE.

	The sampled result, Vsam, corresponding to the VCO periods, drives the internal feedback, so that the average value (Vave) of the sampled results Vsam can be dynamically maintained by the internal feedback at a level determined by Vbias. The internal ...
	/
	Figure 2.8: Block diagram of MDLL and tuning method leveraging a TDC and correlated double-sampling [15] © 2008 IEEE.

	A highly digital MDLL is proposed with a reference spur reduction technique which is referred to as correlated double-sampling [15]. It is also based on the observation that the period of the Nth cycle of the output of the VCDL is always different fro...
	To realize the comparison of T, and T + Δ, a gated ring oscillator (GRO) time to digital converter (TDC) has been used. The GRO block outputs a digital signal, TDC, which is updated at the end of each Enable pulse and corresponds to a quantized measur...
	Figure 2.9 displays a conceptual diagram of the GRO TDC used to measure the time duration of the oscillator cycles. The key operating principle is to turn on a ring oscillator during the time measurement period (i.e., assert the Enable signal as shown...
	/
	Figure 2.9: Gated ring oscillator time-to-digital converter [15] © 2008 IEEE.

	In [15], the same assumption as in [13] is adopted: the previous N-1 cycles of the signal fout have the same period as Tout, and the Nth cycle with the injected clean reference edge has a period smaller or larger than Tout. Because the architecture em...
	A reference spur reduction technique called an aperture tuning mechanism is proposed in [14]. Figure 2.10 shows the MDLL architecture. In a conventional MDLL circuit, a control block generates an SEL pulse to briefly open a time window for reference i...
	The MDLL shown in Figure 2.10 adds a 360  phase interpolator to vary the delay of the SEL pulse by up to a VCO’s clock cycle. This adjustment range compensates for any latency in the select logic generation and enables precise positioning of the SEL p...
	/
	Figure 2.10: MDLL with proposed aperture tuning mechanism [14] © 2011 IEEE.

	The phase interpolator design is shown in the inset of Figure 2.10. The interpolation takes place at the common terminal of a bank of weighted capacitors. The capacitor weight determines the degree of interpolation. 4fF unit capacitors are used to ach...
	The main contribution of [14] is that a new mechanism of static phase offset has been found and a compensation method is proposed. A charge pump with static/dynamic offset compensation and leakage compensation circuits is also proposed. However, the p...
	Figure 2.11 shows the block diagram of a fractional-N MDLL [16]. The MDLL is realized by a multiplexer driven by a selection logic and five pseudo-differential inverter stages. The topology replaces every N-th edge of the signal traveling through the ...
	/
	Figure 2.11: A fractional-N MDLL [16] © 2014 IEEE.

	The main drawback of this design is that the performance is highly dependent on the high-resolution DTC which also consumes high power.
	A low reference spur digital MDLL is reported in [42]. The block diagram of the proposed digital MDLL is shown in Figure 2.12. It consists of a separate frequency-locking loop (FLL) and a type-I multiplying delay-locked loop. The FLL, composed of a fr...
	/
	Figure 2.12: A low reference spur digital MDLL [42] © 2013 IEEE.
	2.5 Summary

	In this chapter, first, the architecture, advantages and disadvantages of two types of MDLLs were briefly discussed. The cyclic reference injection MDLLs were shown to be more attractive than its edge combining counterparts. However, compared with the...
	Table 2.3 Performance comparison of selected MDLLs.

	* The results are measured by manually adjusting supply voltage to avoid the GRO dead zone issue.
	Table 2.3 summarizes the performances of the reviewed MDLLs. In [13] a narrow bandwidth auxiliary loop is employed to compensate for the mismatch of charge pump current. The system has a potential stability problem because it has two loops. A regulato...
	Chapter 3  Proposed Low-spur Reference Injection MDLL
	3.1 Introduction

	In the previous chapter, types and architectures of the MDLLs and their advantages and disadvantages have been discussed. Although reported reference spur reduction techniques have improved the reference spur performance of MDLLs, the stability issue ...
	In this dissertation, a new reference spur reduction technique is proposed, which inserts a gain stage between the PD/PFD and the charge pump to achieve lower equivalent static phase offset (SPO) which directly causes reference spurs. The proposed MDL...
	3.2 Mechanisms of SPO

	In a PLL, SPO does not cause as many reference spurs as it does in an MDLL because in a PLL the reference edge does not replace the counterpart of the VCO output. SPOs in a PLL and an MDLL with a division ratio of N that equals to 4 are shown in Figur...
	Figure 3.1: PLL/MDLL output signal in locked states. (a) PLL/MDLL reference signal;  (b) PLL output with positive SPO;  (c) PLL output with negative SPO;  (d) MDLL output with negative SPO;  (e) MDLL output with positive SPO.
	Figure 3.2: The conceptual diagram of the charge pump and charge pump current with non-ideal effects in the locked state. (a) The charge pump diagram; (b) Charge pump output current due to the current leakage; (c) Charge pump output current due to the...

	SPO in an MDLL is mainly caused by the current leakage on the control line and the sink and source current mismatch in a charge pump. The conceptual diagram of the charge pump is shown in Figure 3.2 (a). It consists of two switched current sources dri...
	The non-ideal effects in the charge-pump generate deterministic and periodic ripples of the control voltage [53]. The charge pump output current in the locked state with the issue of current leakage in the control line is shown in Figure 3.2 (b), wher...
	or
	(3.1)
	where θSPO is the SPO in the phase domain.
	Figure 3.2 (c) shows the charge pump output current in the locked state with the issue of the current mismatch of IUP and IDN, where ΔICP is the current mismatch between IUP and IDN, ΔICP = IUP - IDN, Δton is the turn-on time of the PFD that is equiva...
	or
	(3.2)
	Here IUP is assumed to be larger than IDN. If IDN is larger than IUP, Equation (3.2) can be expressed as
	or
	(3.3)
	3.3 Concept of the Proposed SPO Reduction Technique

	The conceptual diagram of the proposed SPO reduction technique is shown in Figure 3.3 [19]. Figure 3.3(a) shows the S-domain model of the cyclic reference injection based MDLL. Ideally, in the lock state, the phase error between θR and θdiv is zero. I...
	θSPO_eqv = θSPO/G                            (3.4)
	The complete S-domain model of MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction technique is shown in Figure 3.3(d).
	Similar to Figure 3.3 (d), a time domain model of MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction technique is shown in Figure 3.4.Similar to equation (3.4), the time domain equivalent SPO can be expressed as,
	τ_eqv =τ/G                                 (3.5)
	Figure 3.3: Conceptual diagram of the proposed SPO reduction technique. (a) S-domain model of MDLL; (b) S-domain model of MDLL with SPO θSPO; (c) S-domain model of MDLL with SPO θSPO and a gain stage insertion; (d) Equivalent SPO becoming θSPO/G after...
	Figure 3.4: The time domain model of MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction technique.
	3.4 Proposed SPO Reduced MDLL

	To achieve a gain stage between the PD/PFD and the charge pump, one possible way is to employ time amplifiers to amplify the up and down signals of the PFD. Another way is to convert the time domain signal, VCDL output phase signal, to a voltage signa...
	Figure 3.5: Block diagrams of (a) the proposed MDLL and (b) the PD.

	This work adopts the second method. The system level architecture of the proposed MDLL is shown in Figure 3.5(a). It comprises a PD, a voltage to current converter (V/I), a MUX, a divide-by-N divider, a select logic, a VCO-like VCDL and one loop filte...
	Compared with a conventional PD, the PD of this MDLL shown in Figure 3.5(b) has only one input which is the output of VCDL. Because this architecture avoids the comparison of two different edge signals, it can significantly reduce the error caused by ...
	Figure 3.6: Simplified timing diagram of the PD.
	3.5 Simulink Model of Proposed MDLL [19]

	The proposed MDLL described above was verified by a behavioral model built in Simulink as shown in Figure 3.7. The Simulink model is based on the time domain model of the MDLL with the proposed SPO reduction technique as shown in Figure 3.4 and the bl...
	/
	Figure 3.7: Simulink model of the proposed MDLL.

	/
	Figure 3.8: Model of PD + V/I.

	Because both DDR3 and DDR4 are main stream applications nowadays and both can operate at 800MHz and higher clock, the operation frequency of the proposed Simulink model of MDLL is set to 1GHz with a reference signal fref of 100MHz and a division ratio...
	Table 3.1 Simulation results of the Simulink model of the MDLL

	//
	(a)                              (b)
	//
	(c)                              (d)
	Figure 3.9: Spectral plots of VCDL output under different conditions. (a) SPO=0, Gain1=1; (b) SPO=2e-11ps, Gain1=1; (c) SPO=2e-11ps, Gain1=10; (d) SPO=2e-11ps, Gain1=50.

	The time domain SPO and the reference spur value can be expressed by the following equation [15],
	(3.6)
	where τ is the time domain SPO, Tout is the MDLL ideal output period and spur is the dB value of the reference spur.
	Plug equation (3.5) into (3.6) and the spur can be expressed as,
	(3.7)
	The calculated and simulated spur values vs G, the gain of the insertion gain stage, are plotted in Figure 3.10. The spur value calculated from equation (3.7) is plotted with a solid line and the simulated spur values as shown in Figure 3.9 with r...
	/
	Figure 3.10: spur values vs the gain (G) of the insertion gain stage.

	From Table 3.1 and Figure 3.10, one can see that the equivalent SPO is inversely proportional to the gain of the insertion gain stage, which verifies the efficiency of equation (3.5), namely, the proposed SPO reduction technique.
	3.6 Simulation of the Proposed MDLL at the Transistor Level

	The system level of the proposed MDLL is shown in Figure 3.5(a) [20].
	3.6.1 Select Logic

	The select logic (SL) shown in Figure 3.11 works as a timing control unit to synchronize the operation of the PD, the multiplexer, the divider and the voltage to current converter (V/I). DFF1 and DFF2 form a count-to-2 circuit and the output of DFF2, ...
	Figure 3.11: Circuit of the SL [20].
	Figure 3.12: Timing diagram of the SL [20].
	3.6.2 Phase Detector

	The block diagram of the PD is shown in Figure 3.5(b). First, the instantaneous period of VCDL output, fob, is converted into a voltage pulse-train signal V_int0, and then V_int0 goes to a delta modulator (DM) to generate a voltage signal of the avera...
	Figure 3.13: Schematic of the PD.

	The schematic and timing diagram of the PD are respectively shown in Figure 3.13 and Figure 3.14. Similar to the error detector in [13], a narrow pulse P1 is generated by the pulse generator (PG) at each falling edge of fob, and its pulse width incre...
	Figure 3.14: Timing diagram of the PD.
	Figure 3.15: The PG circuit.

	The transistors M5 and capacitor CS in Figure 3.13 form an equivalent RC charging circuit as shown in Figure 3.16. M5 can be modeled as a switch in series with a resistor which is Ron of M5. The charge time is the negative pulse width of each cycle of...
	(3.8)
	where i is the i-th cycle of P_p, τi is the negative pulse width of the i-th cycle of P_p and   [55]. In the stable locked state, V_int0 = Vbias=VDD/2, so the i-th cycle negative pulse width τi can be calculated as,
	(3.9)
	From equation (3.9) one can see that in the stable locked state, the negative pulse width τ of each cycle is equal to a constant. After τi is determined, the size of M5 can be obtained, the ramp-up time of V_r can be obtained, then the size of M3 can ...
	Figure 3.16:  The circuit of series M5 and CS and their equivalent RC charging circuit..

	M6 and CS form an equivalent RC discharging circuit. In order to achieve a shorter discharge time, the size of M6 can be relatively large. Switches sw1 and sw2 are transmission gates with the same size for both PMOS and NMOS transistors to cancel the ...
	Table 3.2 Transistors and capacitors used in the circuit of PD.
	3.6.3 Voltage to Current Converter (V/I)

	The schematic of V/I [57] is shown in Figure 3.17. The voltages Vinst and Vave are converted into currents by M1 and M2. The currents are then mirrored by M5 and M9 respectively. M9 sources the charge pump. The current mirrored by M5 flows into diode ...
	Figure 3.17: Schematic of V/I.
	Table 3.3 Transistors and capacitors used in the circuit of V/I.

	3.6.4 VCDL and its Bias Generation Circuit
	Figure 3.18: The VCDL and its bias generation circuit.


	As shown in Figure 3.18, the VCDL and its bias generation circuit consists of a MUX, three same sized inverters and a voltage controlled transmission gate. When the MUX selection signal Sel is 1, the clean edge of fref propagates in and when the Sel i...
	Figure 3.19: The schematic of MUX circuit.

	The schematic of the MUX circuit, shown in Figure 3.19, consists of two transmission gates that are controlled by the Sel and its complementary signal ,𝑆𝑒𝑙.. A transmission gate circuit and its equivalent small signal RC model are shown in Figu...
	for          (3.10)
	for          (3.11)
	where k is a constant and equal to (VDD-Vth)/IDO, IDO is the current at VGS = VDS = VDD, VC is the control voltage at the gate of NMOS transistor of the transmission gate and Vth is the threshold voltage for both transistors.
	(a)                    (b)
	Figure 3.20: Transmission gate. (a) schematic; (b) equivalent small signal RC model.

	From [61], the delay element comprising an inverter and a transmission gate is shown in Figure 3.21(a). Its equivalent RC model is shown in Figure 3.21(b), where GM is the transconductance of a single inverter. Similarly, a single stage inverter delay...
	Figure 3.21: The delay element comprising an inverter and a transmission gate. (a) schematic; (b) equivalent RC model.
	Figure 3.22: Single inverter delay element. (a) schematic; (b) equivalent RC model.

	According to the above equivalent RC models of delay elements the MDLL operation frequency can be expressed as,
	(3.12)
	where CL1, CL2, and CL3 are the capacitance at the input nodes of the inverters Inv1, Inv2 and Inv3 respectively. Because the gate-source and gate-drain capacitance of the transistors of each inverter accounts for the largest percentage of the total c...
	(3.13)
	When Rtg_mux and Rtg_ctrl are very small and satisfy  , the VCDL operation frequency will become
	(3.14)
	When Rtg_mux and Rtg_ctrl are very large and satisfy  , equation (3.13) will become,
	(3.15)
	where Rtg_ctrl is replaced by equation (3.10).
	A diode connected MOSFET operates as a small signal resistor and the resistance is approximately equal to 1/gm [55] when looking into the source of the device, where gm is the small signal tranconductance of the MOSFET. So the bias voltage VbP can be ...
	(3.16)
	where gm,M1 and gm,M3 are the small signal transconductance of M1 and M3, VDD is the power supply voltage and Vctrl is the control voltage from the loop filter. Because M3 and M4 consist of a current mirror, the bias voltage VbP can be approximately e...
	(3.17)
	where n is the ratio of current mirror, gm,M4 is the small signal transconductance of M4. If the transistors M1, M2, M3 and M4 are sized to satisfy the following condition,
	(3.18)
	a pair of complementary bias voltages, VbP and VbN, can be achieved. If n=1 is chosen in equation (3.18) and VC in equation (3.15) is replaced with VbN in equation (3.17), the MDLL operation frequency can be expressed as,
	(3.19)
	Transistor sizes used in the VCDL and its bias generation circuit are summarized in Table 3.4.
	Table 3.4 Transistors used in the VCDL and the bias generation circuit.
	3.7 Simulation Results

	The proposed MDLL is designed in the TSMC CMOS 0.18μm process and simulated with Advanced Design System (ADS). Because 3600Mbps DDR4 controller are still in the research stage for most DDR vendors, the operation frequency of the proposed MDLL is set t...
	(a)
	(b)
	Figure 3.23: MDLL output fob and the converted voltage pulse-train signal V_int0. (a) In the initial locked state, the 12th cycle has a smaller period than the rest of the cycles; (b) In stable state, the 12th cycle has a similar period to the rest of...

	The spectrum of the MDLL output is shown in Figure 3.24. It is read that the reference spur is -60.1 dBc. The SPO can be calculated by equation (3.6),
	A conventional MDLL has been designed by replacing the PD and V/I blocks with the PFD and charge pump in [13]. Simulated with the same division ratio of 12, and the same reference frequency of 150MHz, the spectrum of the conventional MDLL output ...
	A type II PLL with the same division ratio of 12 and the same division circuit used in the MDLL has been designed. The loop filter is a 550Ω resistor in series with a 25pF capacitor and in parallel with a 1.25pF capacitor. The charge pump is the same ...
	/
	Figure 3.24: Spectrum of the proposed MDLL output.

	/
	Figure 3.25: Spectrum of the conventional MDLL output.

	/
	Figure 3.26: Jitter sequence plots for MDLL and PLL with 60mV peak-to-peak sawtooth shaped supply noise
	Table 3.5 Deterministic jitter comparison with published works.

	3.8 Summary and discussion
	3.8.1 Summary


	A design technique of reducing MDLL reference spurs has been proposed. With a high gain stage inserted between the PD/PFD and charge pump, the equivalent SPO has been decreased by a factor equal to the gain of the gain stage. The gain stage is achieve...
	3.8.2 Discussion

	Theoretically from Figure 3.3 (c) to (d) only the equivalent SPO has been reduced and the loop characteristic has not been changed. Any noise from the phase detector has been amplified by the gain stage with a factor of G and also has been attenuated ...
	Chapter 4  Power Supply Induced Jitter Sensitivity of a Buffer Chain
	4.1 Introduction

	To achieve a high jitter performance DDR controller, a reduced reference spur MDLL is proposed and verified in the previous chapter. However, after a low jitter clock is generated, it has to be delivered to the registers distributed over a very large ...
	As transmission speed surpasses multi-gigabits per second for I/O interfaces, to meet the stringent timing budget, power supply induced jitter has attracted many research efforts [4-10] in the past few years. For power supply induced jitter (PSIJ) pre...
	4.2 PSIJ Estimation Method
	4.2.1 Alpha Factor Method
	Figure 4.1: Method of measuring α factor.



	The alpha factor method has been widely used in industry for calculating jitter in buffer chains caused by power supply variation [62]. The method of measuring alpha factor is shown in Figure 4.1. Firstly, the supply voltage of a buffer chain is set t...
	(4.1)
	During the circuit operation, if Vdd and its ground have a differential peak-to-peak noise ΔV then the PSIJ of the system can be estimated as
	(4.2)
	Because the supply variation ΔV is assumed to be a DC value, this method is too pessimistic for the higher frequency noise. It has become more difficult to accept the pessimism in jitter budgets for high speed data links.
	4.2.2 Power Supply Induced Jitter Sensitivity (PSIJS)

	To accurately calculate jitter budgets, Schmitt et al. [63] in 2007 proposed a new method for interface systems. The core of the method is the concept of power supply induced jitter sensitivity (PSIJS) whose definition is the ratio of the jitter gener...
	(4.3)
	PSIJS can be obtained by measurements on silicon or by simulation of pre/post-layout of the transistor level circuit. To measure the noise sensitivity, a single-tone small signal sine wave is added to the DC power supply and then the resulting peak-to...
	4.2.3 PSIJ Analysis Methodology
	Figure 4.2: Methodology to predict power supply induced jitter.


	The PSIJ prediction methodology is proposed in [23]. The methodology block diagram is shown in Figure 4.2. The two key components required are the circuit implementation and the power delivery network. The core is jitter sensitivity profile S(f) which...
	In Figure 4.2, the supply noise profile Vn(f) is determined by the interaction between the current profile I(f) and the power delivery network (PDN). It can be calculated either by multiplying the current spectrum I(f) with the PDN impedance profile Z...
	4.3 Overview of Power Supply Induced Jitter Sensitivity of a Buffer Chain

	Due to a large amount of buffer insertion in today’s designs, especially in clock and timing circuits, the buffer delays account for a large percentage of all critical timing nets in a design. Jitter, variation of the buffer delay, is one of the most ...
	Since the PSIJS analysis method provides a significant technique to estimate PSIJ, the PSIJS of clock buffers has been investigated in recent years. PSIJ analysis methodology is proposed in [23] but PSIJS of buffer chains is not studied. In [26,27], P...
	/ /
	Figure 4.3: Effect of power and ground voltage ﬂuctuations on the propagation delay for the low-to-high output transition and the representation of each voltage waveform [26] © 2013 IEEE.

	When the magnitude of the VDS is sufficiently large during the initial output transition, the drain current in the saturation region can be approximately represented in a linear function of the gate-source and drain-source voltages as (4.4) (this equa...
	ID( t ) = f ( VGS( t ), VDS( t )) = − GmpVDD – gmpVnpcos (ω( t + ts ) + φp ) +λp ( Vout ( t ) – VDD – Vnpcos (ω( t + ts ) + φp ))                                          (4.4)
	where the Gmp and gmp are the large signal and the small signal gains from the pMOS gate-source voltage, respectively, and λp is the transconductance of the pMOS relative to the drain-source voltage. When the drain current is written as a linear funct...
	Also, the drain current charging the loading capacitor, C, is a function of the output voltage as (4.5) (this equation appears as (6) in [26]),
	(4.5)
	From the above equation (4.4) and (4.5), the PSIJS functions for low-to-high and high-to-low output transitions can be expressed as (4.6) (this equation appears as (28-31) in [26]),
	(4.6)
	/
	Figure 4.4: Transfer functions of supply voltage ﬂuctuation to jitter obtained from HSPICE simulation and analytical expression [26] © 2013 IEEE.

	The above PSIJS expression of (4.6) is effective for a single inverter. The plots of analytical expression (4.6) and Hspice sim results are shown in Figure 4.4.
	/
	Figure 4.5: Phase variation and jitter in the VCDL depending on the variation of the control voltage. The dashed line implies the jitter with 100mVp-p of the variation of the control voltage. The solid line and the wavy line show the jitter with 75 mV...
	4.4 Derivation of PSIJS of a buffer chain

	A buffer chain with a noisy power supply is shown in Figure 4.6. The noisy power supply is assumed to be a DC power supply with a single tone small signal AC noise. To the first-order approximation, the propagation delay change of a buffer chain due t...
	(4.7)
	where   is the delay change,   the supply variation and Kbuf a static coefficient which is related to the buffer chain device size and technology. Analogous to the delay gain of a VCDL, here Kbuf is the small signal delay gain of a buffer chain. There...
	(4.8)
	where TP0 is the nominal propagation delay when power supply is at DC nominal voltage, VDD0, shown in Figure 4.6. So essentially a buffer chain is a VCDL and the control voltage is the supply voltage. Under the small signal noise condition,  .
	Figure 4.6: A buffer chain with a noisy power supply.
	4.4.1 Equivalent RC Model of a Buffer Chain

	The nominal propagation delay of a buffer chain can be obtained through an equivalent RC circuit model. The equivalent RC circuit models for nMOS, pMOS transistors and an inverter [68] are shown in Figure 4.7. For the inverter, either nMOS or pMOS is ...
	(4.9)
	If k1 ≠ k2, the propagation delay from X to Y is,
	(4.10)
	From (4.10) one can see that if the buffer sizes of each stage are not exactly the same, the large signal propagation delay is not homogeneous.
	Figure 4.7: Equivalent RC circuit model. (a) nMOS and pMOS transistor models; (b) An inverter model [68].
	4.4.2 Small Signal Equant Delay Gain Model of a Buffer Chain

	The total delay of a buffer chain is the sum of the delays of each stage [68]. So (4.8) can be expressed with the delays of each stage,
	(4.11)
	where TP0,I is the i-th stage nominal propagation delay,  Kbuf,I the i-th stage delay gain,   the supply variation of i-th stage and M the total stage number.
	Figure 4.8: Buffer chain equivalent N sections of small delay stages and the i-th section of delay stage.

	Since the delay gain of each stage is a static coefficient, for the i-th stage, delay gain Kbuf,I can be equally divided into Ni segments, where Ni is an arbitrarily large integer number. If the following condition is satisfied,
	(4.12)
	a buffer chain with M stages can be modeled as composing N small sections and the delay gain of each section, Kbuf,s, is equal and can be expressed as,
	(4.13)
	where  . Figure 4.8 shows the equivalent N-section delay stages.
	4.4.3 Derivation of PSIJS of a Buffer Chain

	Because the noise on the supply voltage VDD(t) is small signal and the delay gain of each small section (shown in Figure 4.6) is equal, the propagation delay of each small section can be approximated as,
	(4.14)
	thus TP can be expressed as,
	(4.15)
	where Vn is the supply noise amplitude, ω the noise angular frequency, and θ the phase of noise at the rising edge of input signal. Θ can be of any value between 0 and 2π. The expression of power supply with a small signal AC noise can be found in Fig...
	Since N is arbitrarily large, one can take the number of N large enough to satisfy the following conditions:  ,   and  , thus (4.15) can be simplified to,
	,𝑇-𝑃.=,𝑇-𝑃0.+,𝐾-𝑏𝑢𝑓.,𝑉-𝑛.sinc,𝜋,𝑓𝑇-𝑃0..sin(𝜋,𝑓𝑇-𝑃0.+𝜃)          (4.16)
	Since only the maximum jitter is of interest, we take  . From (4.16), the maximum and minimum propagation delays can be approximated as,
	,𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥.=,𝑇-𝑃0.+,𝑉-𝑛.|,𝐾-𝑏𝑢𝑓.sinc,𝜋,𝑓𝑇-𝑃0..|                  (4.17)
	,𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑖𝑛.=,𝑇-𝑃0.−,𝑉-𝑛.|,𝐾-𝑏𝑢𝑓.sinc,𝜋,𝑓𝑇-𝑃0..|                  (4.18)
	If the power supply noise is static with a value of Vn, in other words, VDD= VDD0 ± Vn, from (4.17) and (4.18) one can get
	(4.19)
	(4.20)
	where TP,max,DC and TP,min,DC are the propagation delays with DC supply voltage of VDDmin=VDD0-Vn and VDDmax=VDD0+Vn.
	Jitter sensitivity is defined as the ratio between the jitter generated by a single-frequency supply noise signal divided by the amplitude of this noise signal [23]. So the magnitude of PSIJS is,
	(4.21)
	From (4.17), (4.18), (4.19), (4.20) and (4.21) one can get,
	𝐽𝑖𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑟_𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑡𝑦(𝑓)=,,𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥,𝐷𝐶.−,𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑖𝑛,𝐷𝐶.-,𝑉𝐷𝐷-𝑚𝑎𝑥.−,𝑉𝐷𝐷-𝑚𝑖𝑛..,sinc,𝜋𝑓,,𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥,𝐷𝐶.+,𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑖𝑛,𝐷𝐶.-2...   (4.22)
	When f = N*fIN (N=0, 1, 2, …), Jitter_sensitivity(f) = 0, where fIN is the frequency of buffer chain input signal, IN. This means that during each period of IN, the buffer chain sees exactly the same power supply waveform because at any input rising e...
	4.4.4 Validation of the Derivation

	To validate (4.22), four buffer chains have been designed with TSMC CMOS processes. The transistor sizes, supply voltages and input signals for all the buffer chains are summarized in Table 4.1. Cload is used to describe the capacitance which is conne...
	By plugging the supply voltage and propagation delay parameters (summarized in Table 4.1) into (4.22) and plotting the PSIJS, the results are shown in Figure 4.9 marked as “Theoretical result”.
	Based on the jitter sensitivity definition, Hspice simulation results are obtained through the following method: a single-tone small signal sine wave with an amplitude of 25mV (to satisfy the small signal noise assumption) is added to the DC power sup...
	Table 4.1 Transistor sizes, supply voltages and input signals summary of all buffer chains.

	//
	(a)                                (b)
	//
	(c)                              (d)
	Figure 4.9: Plots of PSIJS from Hspice simulation results and expression (4.18). (a) Buffer chain 1; (b) Buffer chain 2; (c) Buffer chain 3; (d) Buffer chain 4.

	From Figure 4.9 one can see that the calculated results from (4.22) match Hspice simulation results in a very wide range. For Buffer chain1, the jitter sensitivity is 0.169ps/mV at low frequency and the first zero-crossing point of PSIJS is about 20GH...
	From the PSIJS plots of Buffer chain 1 and 2 one can see that the product of the PSIJS at low frequency and the zero-crossing frequency approximates a constant. This can also be concluded from (4.22). The zero crossing frequency of (4.22) is
	, where N can be any positive integer. For simplicity, only the first zero-crossing point is considered. For any buffer chain, the zero crossing frequency will be,
	(4.23)
	where α is an arbitrary positive real number. So the maximum and minimum propagation delays become αTP,max,DC and αTP,min,DC respectively. The low frequency PSIJS will become
	(4.24)
	The product of (4.23) and (4.24) becomes constant,
	,,2(𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥,𝐷𝐶.−,𝑇-𝑃,min,DC.)-,,,𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑎𝑥,𝐷𝐶.+,𝑇-𝑃,𝑚𝑖𝑛,𝐷𝐶..(𝑉𝐷𝐷-𝑚𝑎𝑥.−,𝑉𝐷𝐷-𝑚𝑖𝑛.).=𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑡        (4.25)
	Because (4.25) is a constant, one can draw a commonsense conclusion that for a buffer chain the larger the propagation delay is, the larger jitter will be induced by the same power supply noise. The condition which must be satisfied for (4.25) is that...
	The phase of PSIJS at low frequency is π or –π. This is because the maximum propagation delay always happens at VDDmin and the minimum propagation delay always happens at VDDmax if the noise frequency is relatively low compared with the first zero-cro...
	4.5 Comparison of PSIJ Estimation Methods

	In this section, the PSIJ calculation results from the conventional alpha factor method and PSIJS method are compared. The Buffer chain 4 in TABLE 4.1 is chosen. Power supply noise is 60mVpp sawtooth shape shown in Figure 4.10 and Figure 4.12 panel of...
	According to (4.1) alpha factor is obtained,
	(4.26)
	The PSIJ is calculated through (4.2) and (4.26),
	According to the method in section 4.2, taking advantage of PSIJS plotted in Figure 4.9(d), the PSIJ is calculated through Matlab and the PSIJS sequences are plotted in Figure 4.11. In Figure 4.11(a), the maximum peak to peak PSIJ is 8.3ps and in Figu...
	/
	Figure 4.10: Buffer chain power supply sawtooth noise signal.

	/
	/  (a)
	(b)
	Figure 4.11: PSIJ sequences calculated through PSIJS of (a) Hspice result; (b) theoretical result.

	In order to compare the calculated PSIJ results from alpha factor and PSIJS methods, circuit level simulation is carried on through Hspice simulator. The power supply noise is the same as that used in Matlab calculation, which is shown in Figure 4.12 ...
	Table 4.2 Summary of the PSIJ obtained from different methods.

	Comparing the PSIJ results obtained from different methods shown in Table 4.2, one can see that alpha factor method is too pessimistic and not accurate for PSIJ estimation when high frequency components are dominant in the power supply noise. The PSIJ...
	/
	Figure 4.12: Hspice simulation results of PSIJ of buffer chain 4.
	4.6 Summary

	In this chapter, PSIJ estimation methods are briefly covered. The research on PSIJS of single buffer and multistage buffers has been reviewed. A simple and accurate expression of PSIJS for a CMOS buffer chain is presented. It is not necessary to know ...
	Chapter 5  Method of Extracting Rdie and Cdie
	5.1 Introduction

	As mentioned in chapter 1, large buffer chains are used in DDR controllers due to large physical size, which leads to large PSIJ. The mechanism of power supply noise is covered in Section 1.1.1 and a simplified PDN for an on-die circuit is shown in Fi...
	(5.1)
	where VDD is the supply voltage, %Vripple is the target percentage of the voltage ripple, and Imax is the maximum current of Iswitch in Figure 5.1. To achieve an optimized performance and cost PDN design, adding appropriate amount of on-die decoupling...
	Figure 5.1: A simplified PDN for on-die circuits.

	ODC comprises two components, the on-die power grid equivalent resistance (Rdie [31]) and the on-die power grid equivalent capacitance (Cdie [31]). In order to meet the jitter specification and keep the design cost as low as possible, Rdie and Cdie ha...
	Intrinsic on-die capacitance is mainly contributed by the metal power net, the non-switching gates and p-n diode junction diffusion (between the drain and substrate, the drain and well, and the well and substrate). The dominant contributor of intrinsi...
	Figure 5.2: Cross section of a CMOS inverter and the physical locations of intrinsic ODC [71].

	The dominant contributor of intrinsic on-die capacitance is non-switching gate capacitance distributed over the die. Millions or even billions of inverters can be easily found on many chips [72]. A transistor level CMOS inverter is shown in Figure 5.3...
	Figure 5.3: An inverter and its equivalent circuits. (a) Inverter; (b) Equivalent circuit of (a) as Vin=0V ; (c) Equivalent circuit of (a) as Vin=VDD.

	Rdie and Cdie have been challenging in pre-silicon extraction and post-silicon measurement [71]. To extract Rdie and Cdie, commercial tools are available (e.g. Apache RedHawk [21], ANSYS Totem [73]). However, the expensive license fee prohibits wide a...
	A method of extracting Rdie/Cdie for a large design is proposed in [31]. First, Rdie/Cdie for the subblocks is extracted without higher power/ground metal nets; second, the extracted Rdie/Cdie of the subblocks is connected at their corresponding locat...
	Figure 5.4: The entire extracted on-die power delivery network.
	5.2 The Effect of Rdie and Cdie

	The ODC and package lead inductance resonance generates the largest PDN impedance which typically is in the range between 50MHz and 500MHz [74]. The PDN impedance dominant peak can be lowered by decreasing the package inductance. The most simplified P...
	Figure 5.5: Simplified PDN system with dead short board assumption.

	/
	Figure 5.6: PDN impedance vs package inductance.

	/
	Figure 5.7: PDN impedance vs Cdie.

	/
	Figure 5.8: PDN impedance vs Rdie.

	From Figure 5.6, 5.7 and 5.8, one can see that smaller package loop inductance and larger Cdie are essential for smaller resonant peak impedance. But Rdie value will be dependent on specific conditions. Larger Rdie will decrease the resonant peak but ...
	5.3 Parasitic Models for IC (integrated circuit) Layout Extraction

	To extract Rdie and Cdie with a SPICE-like simulator, the IC layout extracted netlist is necessary. A parasitic extraction tool (e.g., Calibre xRC, StarRC) will be used to calculate parasitic resistance and capacitance in an IC layout and produce a si...
	For layout extractions, several main areas are evaluated and analyzed [75]. These are designed device extraction, connectivity extraction, parasitic in-line device (resistance) extraction, parasitic cross-coupled device (capacitance and inductance) ex...
	5.3.1 Layout Extraction Evaluation Areas
	5.3.1.1 Designed device extraction


	The tool will find the designed devices and determine their parameters, then remove them from the underlying artwork, if needed, so that what remains is the interconnect.
	5.3.1.2 Connectivity extraction

	The tool will find which combinations of the remaining geometry form nets, then assign a name to each net, after this, determine which nets are connected to which pins of the devices and which are externally visible.
	5.3.1.3 Resistance extraction

	Optionally, each net may be divided into one or more sub-nodes to account for the parasitic resistance of the net. This is a 2D problem. Along similar lines, the substrate may need to be subdivided as well. This is a 3D problem over a large area, and ...
	5.3.1.4 Capacitance and inductance estimation

	Each piece of each net must have its capacitance and inductance estimated. Both capacitance and inductance may require both self and mutual terms.
	5.3.1.5 Reduction

	A straightforward extraction gives netlists that are too big for most practical uses. Reduction generates smaller netlists with very similar properties.
	5.3.2 Extraction Parasitic Model Options

	All the extraction tools provide extraction results with parasitic model options. The most basic parasitic models include lumped capacitance (C-only), distributed resistance only (R-only), lumped capacitance with coupled capacitors (Cc), distributed r...
	5.3.2.1 Lumped Capacitance (C-only) and lumped capacitance with coupled capacitors (Cc)

	With lumped capacitance extraction, all capacitance for a net is modeled as one parasitic capacitor between the net and the substrate. Depending on the options (to select C-only or Cc), the parasitic capacitor may include the effects of coupled capaci...
	Figure 5.9: A simplified layout of two instances with two nets.
	Figure 5.10: C-only extraction.
	Figure 5.11: Cc extraction.
	5.3.2.2 Distributed resistance only (R-only)

	With a distributed resistance extraction, the parasitic resistance of the net is divided into segments representing geometric regions [76]. Capacitance is not modeled. Figure 5.12 shows a simplified layout example with the equivalent distributed resis...
	Figure 5.12: Net has been divided into N segments for parasitic resistance extraction.
	Figure 5.13: R-only extraction.
	5.3.2.3 Distributed resistance and capacitance (RC) and distributed resistance and capacitance with coupling capacitor (RCc)

	With a distributed resistance and capacitance extraction, the parasitic resistance of the net is broken into segments representing geometric regions. The parasitic capacitance is likewise divided into “local” segments going to the substrate, including...
	Figure 5.14: RC extraction.
	Figure 5.15: RCc extraction.
	5.4 Methodologies of Extracting Rdie and Cdie

	In the early days, the supply voltage was relatively high and the DDR interface speed was relatively low, only the capacitance of ODC was considered for the PDN design. The capacitance of ODC is extracted with time domain simulation from C-only or Cc ...
	It is necessary to have a layout extracted netlist when a SPICE-like simulator is used to extract Rdie/Cdie. The RC option is a relatively better choice when compared with other extraction options (C-only, Cc, R-only, and RCc). The C-only, Cc and R-on...
	To accurately extract Rdie and Cdie, an AC analysis method is the best choice. Two AC analysis methods have been widely used in industry: unit voltage method and unit current method, which is discussed in the section of 5.4.2.
	5.4.1 Methodology of Extracting Cdie-only

	During the days of DDR2 and the early stage of DDR3, SI engineers only cared about the capacitance value of Cdie. The capacitance of Cdie of a whole system is calculated as the sum of the capacitance of each subcircuit block. The capacitance of each s...
	In the red box of Figure 5.16(a) is the extracted Cc netlist. Because the parasitic resistance is not modeled, all the capacitance is in parallel between power supply VDD and ground net VSS. Resistor Rleak is used to model the leakage current. If ther...
	(5.2)
	where Ctotal is Cdie and can be obtained as,
	(5.3)
	Normally ΔV is much less than VDD. This is because supply voltage variation normally is very small to ensure that the circuit operates correctly.
	Figure 5.16: Cdie-only extraction method. (a) Testbench of Cdie-only extraction; (b) Ramp voltage added to power supply; and (c) Current flowing into node VDD due to the added ramp voltage shown in (b).
	5.4.2 Methodologies of Extracting Both Rdie and Cdie

	Two main AC analysis methods have been used in industry: (A) the unit voltage method, and (B) the unit current method.
	5.4.2.1 Method A: Unit voltage AC analysis method

	The principle is shown in Figure 5.17. The extracted netlist and equivalent Rdie and Cdie are shown in the dashed line boxes. A 1V AC source provides the stimulus. As a result, an AC current I is generated and the real and imaginary components of I, i...
	Figure 5.17: Method A: Unit voltage AC analysis method.

	According to Ohm’s law, one can obtain the following equation,
	(5.4)
	From the real part and imaginary part in (5.4), one can get
	(5.5)
	(5.6)
	Rdie and Cdie can be derived from (5.5) and (5.6)
	(5.7)
	(5.8)
	5.4.2.2 Method B: Unit current AC analysis method

	The principle is shown in Figure 5.18. The stimulus is a 1A AC current. The real and imaginary components of the simulated AC voltage v, vr and vi, respectively, can be determined from the simulation.
	Figure 5.18: Method B: Unit current AC analysis method.

	Similar to method A, according to Ohm’s law, one can obtain the following equation,
	(5.9)
	The negative sign can be seen in the equation above because the voltage applied to Cdie lags the current by 90 . From the real part and imaginary part in (5.9), one can get
	(5.10)
	(5.11)
	As an example, through method B, the extracted Rdie and Cdie from a RC extraction netlist of a circuit named chipA were computed for various source frequencies and are shown in Table 5.1. The values of Rdie and Cdie change with the source frequency an...
	Table 5.1 Rdie and Cdie vs. frequency.
	5.5 Proposed Broadband Equivalent Circuit of Frequency Domain Rdie and Cdie

	To overcome the limitation of the lumped frequency domain Rdie and Cdie model for time domain transient simulation for jitter analysis, an approximate broadband equivalent circuit, which comprises N series-RC subcircuits placed in parallel, is propose...
	Once the Rdie and Cdie vs. frequency table (e.g. Table 5.1) is obtained, the resulting N narrowband lumped circuits can be used to construct a broadband approximate model corresponding to the original extracted netlist. The broadband model is intended...
	Figure 5.19: Parallel N series-RC-pairs circuit.
	Figure 5.20: Parallel N=1 series-RC-pairs circuit.

	Case 1: N=1 is chosen. The parallel N series-RC-pairs circuit is simplified as shown in Figure 5.20. Then Rdie(ω) = Rdie,1(ω) = R1 and Cdie(ω) = Cdie,1(ω) = C1, where R1 and C1 can be any pair of Rdie/Cdie in Table 5.1. If i=3 is chosen, Rdie(ω) = Rdi...
	Case 2: N=2 is chosen. The parallel N series-RC-pairs circuit is simplified as shown in Figure 5.21. Then Rdie,2(ω) and Cdie,2(ω) can be strictly derived from R1/C1 and R2/C2,
	Figure 5.21: Parallel N=2 series-RC-pairs circuit.

	(5.12)
	(5.13)
	After choosing any two pairs of Rdie/Cdie in Table 5.1, one can plug the chosen Rdie/Cdie value into (5.12) and (5.13) and solve the four simultaneous equations to obtain Rdie1/Cdie1 and Rdie2/Cdie2. The parallel 2 series-RC-pairs equivalent circuit s...
	Case 3: N=N is chosen. Taking advantage of N=2 results, (5.12) and (5.13), one can recursively get N=3, Rdie,3(ω) and Cdie,3(ω) expressed as,
	(5.14)
	By the same means, Rdie,N(ω) and Cdie,N(ω) can be given as,
	(5.15)
	The collection of frequency-specific narrowband lumped circuits is modeled by using the N-branch broadband circuit shown in Figure 5.19. Knowing that the equivalent models shown in Figure 5.19 correspond at the N modeled frequencies, one can create 2N...
	The left-hand side of (5.15) can be replaced with the N Rdie and N Cdie values in Table 5.1 and the ω in the right-hand side of (5.15) can be replaced with the frequency corresponding to the value of N.
	Optimization algorithms may be used to find the broadband circuit component values. Here the weighted least square optimization algorithm is chosen. The objective function is expressed as,
	(5.16)
	where
	,
	in which Rdie,N_ωi and Cdie,N_ωi are the Rdie and Cdie values in Table 1 at frequency fi (ωi=2πfi). The residual items with Rdie,N_ωi and Cdie,N_ωi in (5.16) are weighted with 1/Rdie,N_ωi and 1/Cdie,N_ωi (or normalized by the values of Rdie,N_ωi and C...
	5.6 Validation of the Proposed Broadband Equivalent Circuit

	To validate the proposed method and equation (5.16), one can take N=4 and create eight simultaneous equations to convert the narrowband lumped Rdie and Cdie in Table 5.1 into an approximate broadband equivalent circuit with four series_RC subcircuits ...
	Figure 5.22: The approximate broadband equivalent circuit of the frequency domain Rdie/Cdie in Table 5.1.

	The simulation results using a full RC extracted netlist and the approximate broadband equivalent circuit are shown in Figure 5.23. The curves with “x” marks contain the results from the extracted netlist and the curves with “o” marks are from the app...
	/ /
	(a)                                 (b)
	/
	(c)
	Figure 5.23: Comparison of the simulation results from extracted netlist and the approximate broadband equivalent circuit. (a) Rdie; (b) Cdie; (c) Impedance of series Rdie and Cdie.

	/      /
	(a)                                 (b)
	/
	(c)
	Figure 5.24: Rdie, Cdie and total impedance Z error percentage of the approximate broadband equivalent circuit to the extracted results. (a) Rdie error percentage; (b) Cdie error percentage; (c) Total impedance error percentage.
	5.7 Summary

	Methods of extracting Rdie and Cdie using SPICE-like simulators have been introduced and discussed. A method of converting narrowband frequency domain Rdie and Cdie to a broadband equivalent circuit is proposed. This proposed method provides a means f...
	Chapter 6  Measurement of Rdie and Cdie
	6.1 Introduction

	A low-cost method of pre-silicon Rdie/Cdie extraction by using a SPICE-like simulator has been proposed in Chapter 5. In this chapter, first the method of measuring low impedance at high frequency is covered and then a correlation measurement of Rdie/...
	6.2 Measuring Impedance at the Milliohm Level

	Measurement of low impedance at high frequency can be especially challenging [77-80]. Two-port VNA connections greatly reduce the error due to the series connection impedance, Zconnection, which is the created connection from the measuring instrument ...
	Z11=Z22=Z12=Z21=Zdut
	S21=2*Z12*Z0/Δ Z
	Δ Z =(Z11+Z0)(Z22+Z0)-Z12Z21
	Zdut = 25 * S21/ (1-S21)                       (6.1)
	where Z0, 50Ω, is the characteristic impedance of the VNA port.
	Figure 6.1: A method of using a VNA 2-port for measurement of low impedance
	Figure 6.2: Zconnection1 and Zconnection2 approximately absorbed by ZSRC and ZRCVR respectively.

	Zdut is a complex number, the real part of Zdut is equivalent to the series resistance which is Rdie and the imaginary part of Zdut is contributed by the equivalent capacitance which is Cdie and inductance which is mainly from the package. At low freq...
	Rdie = real(Zdut)                          (6.2)
	Cdie = 1/(2π*freq*abs(imag(Zdut)))                   (6.3)
	Because Cdie can be calculated by equation (6.3) and the resonant frequency can be obtained through the measurement, the package inductance value can be calculated through the following equation,
	(6.4)
	Here, it must be noticed that the Cdie obtained from a measurement (or equation (6.3)) is accurate only at low frequency. This is caused by instrument limitation.
	Figure 6.3: A RLC circuit.

	A series RLC circuit in Figure 6.3 is used as an example to shown how the equations (6.1) to (6.4) are used to calculate Rdie and Cdie. In Figure 6.3, the ideal inductor, resistor and capacitor have been used and the values are listed in the figure.
	The circuit is simulated by the simulator of Advanced Design System (ADS). The S21 of the RLC circuit can be directly read from the simulation results and the impedance Zdut of the RLC circuit can be calculated from equation (6.1). The imaginary part ...
	/
	Figure 6.4: The imaginary part of the impedance Zdut measured from the circuit shown in Figure 6.3.

	Form the low frequency range of the imaginary part of Zdut shown in Figure 6.4 and equation (6.3), the Cdie can be calculated. Since Zdut is obtained, from equation (6.2), the Rdie can be directly obtained.
	6.3 Rdie/Cdie Measurement of DDR Controller Test Chips

	Because the test chips are mounted on packaging substrate, it is impossible to measure bare die due to instrument limitations. Power (VDD) and ground (VSS) pads/BGA (ball grid array) balls at the packaging substrate are the access points for measureme...
	Figure 6.5: Equivalent circuit looking into VDD/VSS.
	Table 6.1 Test devices for the measurement


	The top level measurement setup is shown in Figure 6.6 and a detailed equipment arrangement is shown in Figure 6.7. The device under test (DUT) is placed face-down on a substrate probe station. The VNA ports connect to probe tips through coaxial cable...
	VNA calibration was performed with TCS50 calibration substrate (shown in Figure 6.8) provided by the probe vendor. The two port full calibration SOLT (short, open, load and through) [81] is used.
	Figure 6.6: Top level measurement setup.

	/
	Figure 6.7: The detailed equipment arrangement for the measurement setup.

	/
	Figure 6.8: TCS50 calibration substrate.

	/ /
	Figure 6.9: Probes on the bare substrate and packaged devices.

	Figure 6.9 shows probes on the bare substrate and packaged devices. Two pairs of VDD/VSS pins side by side were chosen as measurement points. They need to be close to avoid spatial error, so that mutual inductive coupling between probes is minimized [...
	6.3.1 Extracting Decoupling Capacitance Cpkg and Inductance Lpkg on a Bare Package Substrate

	The impedance Zdut of bare substrate for both flip chip bonding [82] and wire bonding [83] chip has been measured. The magnitudes of imaginary parts of the impedance Zdut have been plotted in Figure 6.10. The curve for wire bond packing is marked with...
	According to (6.1) and (6.4), the impedance Zdut of the bare substrate is calculated; the substrate inductance, Lpkg, and substrate capacitance, Cpkg, are obtained. The calculation results are listed in Table 6.2. The measured ESRs of substrates are p...
	Table 6.2 Measured Cpkg and Lpkg of the flip chip substrate and the wire bonding chip substrate

	/
	Figure 6.10: The imaginary parts of the bear substrates of the flip chip and the wire bond chip.

	/
	Figure 6.11: Extracted ESR of substrates.
	6.3.2 Extracting Cdie and Lpkg on Packaged Devices

	The PDNs on wire bond packaging [83] and flip chip packaging [82] devices are shown in Figure 6.12 (a) and (b) respectively. Comparing these two architectures, one can easily find that the wire bond packing devices need extra bond wire to connect the ...
	In this test, three test chips which are chipA, chipB and chipC have been measured. The magnitudes of the imaginary parts of Zdut have been plotted in Figure 6.12. The plot for chipA is marked with a pink circle, for chipB is marked with a blue triang...
	According to (6.1) and (6.4), the impedance ZDUT for the three test chips has been calculated and the extracted Lpkg and Cdie are calculated and the results are listed in Table 3. The extracted ESRs are plotted in Figure 6.14.
	(a)
	(b)
	Figure 6.12: Packaged devices PDN for (a) the wire bond and (b) the flip chip packing.

	/
	Figure 6.13: The measured imaginary parts of Zdut of devices with the flip chip or the wire bond package.

	/
	Figure 6.14: Extracted ESR of packaged devices.
	Table 6.3 Extracted Cdie and Lpkg of packaged devices


	In Table 6.3, it can be seen that package inductance of the wire bonding chip is larger than that of the flip chip. And from the measurement setup one can see that the measured Lpkg includes both Lpkg of the substrate and the inductance after package ...
	6.3.3 Improved Extracted Series RLC Model vs. Original Measured S21

	To verify whether the RLC model with measured parameters of Lpkg, Rdie and Cdie is accurate, the S21 of RLC model and the original measured S21 of chipA has been plotted and shown in Figure 6.16. The S21 of RLC model is dB(S(2,1)) and the  original me...
	Figure 6.15: Extracted series RLC model of chipA.

	/
	Figure 6.16: Original measured S21 of chipA vs. extracted RLC model S21.

	One should notice that Rdie and Cdie are dynamic values. They are highly dependent on the circuit operation state, power supply voltage temperature and process variation. The accuracy of the measured Cdie is also limited in a narrow frequency range.
	The extracted model S21 matches the original measured S21 in a relatively wide range but the low frequency response and the secondary resonance are not captured correctly. To improve the low frequency response, a shunt resistor in parallel with Rdie i...
	It has been mentioned earlier that the extracted Lpkg includes two parts. One can separate these two parts into Lpkg_sub and Lpkg_die. Lpkg_sub is the inductance on the bear substrate, and Lpkg_die is the total extracted inductance Lpkg subtracting Lp...
	In the case of chipA, the package inductance, Lpkg_sub=200pH, Lpkg_die=280pH-200pH=80pH, Rleak=18Ω, the ESR on substrate Rsub=0.1Ω and ESR on die Rdie=0.03Ω, Cpkg=140p and Cdie=6.6nF. A relatively more accurate RLC model is created and shown in Figure...
	Figure 6.17: Improved extracted RLC model of chipA.

	The S21 of the improved extracted equivalent model and the original measured S21 of chipA have been plotted and shown in Figure 6.18 It can be seen that the S21 of the improved extracted model matches the original S21 from low frequency to secondary r...
	/
	Figure 6.18: Original measured S21 of chipA vs improved extracted RLC model S21.

	With the same method applied to chipB and chipC, the results are shown in Figure 6.19, Figure 6.20, Figure 6.21 and Figure 6.22 respectively. For chipB, the quiescent current is very small that it can be ignored. As mentioned in Section 6.3.2, that th...
	Figure 6.19: Improved extracted series RLC model of chipB.

	/
	Figure 6.20: Original measured S21 of chipB vs. improved extracted RLC model S21.
	Figure 6.21: Improved extracted series RLC model of chipC

	/
	Figure 6.22: Original measured S21 of chipC vs. improved extracted RLC model S21.

	In order to compare the accuracy of the improved RLC model with the original test chip, the error percentage is defined as follows,
	(6.5)
	where Zmodel is the total impedance of the improved RLC model for the three test chips as shown in Figure 6.17, Figure 6.19 and Figure 6.21 respectively, Zchip is the measured test chip impedance from equation (6.1).
	/
	Figure 6.23: Error percentage for chipA.

	/
	Figure 6.24: Error percentage for chipB.

	/
	Figure 6.25: Error percentage for chipC.

	The calculated error percentage for chipA is plotted in Figure 6.23. The largest error value occurs at 100MHz which is close to the resonant frequency (shown in Figure 6.18). During that frequency range the impedance is very close to Rdie which is abo...
	Figure 6.24 shows the error percentage plot for chipB. The maximum error happens at 600MHz. In Figure 6.13 one can see that there is a small resonance which happens in that frequency range. Because the improved model only captures the main resonance a...
	The error percentage plot for chipC is plotted in Figure 6.25. One can see that the error is around 20% to 25% in the frequency range between 50MHz and 100MHz. The measurement method is based on the assumption that the imaginary part of the impedance ...
	6.3.4 Comparison between Simulated Results and Measured Results

	The chipC consists of four subblocks. The four subblocks have exactly the same circuits which are the Circuit-A but different signal definitions. The Rdie/Cdie of the Circuit-A has been extracted with the extraction method covered in chapter 5 and the...
	Because the four subblocks have the same circuits, one can assume that they have the same Rdie/Cdie. So the Rdie of chipC should be equal to four Rdie of each subblock in parallel and Cdie of chipC should be equal to four Cdie of each subblock in para...
	Figure 6.26: New extracted RLC model of chipC

	/
	Figure 6.27: Original measured S21 of chipC vs. new extracted RLC model S21.

	/
	Figure 6.28: Error percentage for chipC.

	Figure 6.28 shows the error percentage plot for the new RLC extracted model of chipC as shown in Figure 6.26. The largest error happens during the 200MHz and 300MHz range which is in the resonance frequency range. Similar to the case of chipA, the 8% ...
	6.4 Summary

	In this chapter, the method of measuring low impedance at high frequency and the Rdie/Cdie measurement of DDR controller test chips are presented. The measured results have verified the effectiveness of the method of extracting Rdie/Cdie proposed in c...
	Chapter 7  A Case Study and Conclusion
	7.1 A Design Case Study

	In order to demonstrate and compare how the traditional PLL based clock distribution circuit and the proposed MDLL based clock distribution circuit can affect the performance of the clock distribution circuits of a DDR controller, two simplified clock...
	Figure 7.1: Simplified clock distribution circuits for a DDR controller based on a PLL or an MDLL.

	The clock distribution circuits have either a PLL or an MDLL, a voltage regulator with a PSRR larger than 26 dB over 2GHz, a long delay clock buffer chain, the Intrinsic ODC, and DECAP cell. The Intrinsic ODC is the original on-die decoupling capacito...
	The design procedure to limit power supply induced jitter is presented in the following sections. Traditional design methods are used for the design of PLL based clock distribution circuit and the techniques proposed in this dissertation are used for ...
	7.1.1 Sizing the DECAP to Satisfy the Supply Noise Specification

	It is one of the most important steps in system SI design to add DECAP to lower the supply noise. The on-die PDN must satisfy the supply noise specification which typically is less than ±5% nominal supply voltage. The testbench of sizing the DECAP to ...
	Figure 7.2: The testbench of sizing DECAP to satisfy the supply noise specification.

	To size the DECAP, the Intrinsic ODC value should be extracted first, and then a time domain transient simulation is performed by sweeping the ESR and ESC combination and checking the power supply noise amplitude. The chosen ESC and ESR make the peak-...
	7.1.1.1 Sizing the DECAP for the PLL based clock distribution circuit

	Traditionally the on-die decoupling capacitor is treated as a pure capacitor, so the Cdie-only of Intrinsic ODC is extracted with the method covered in Section 5.4.1. It is assumed that Intrinsic ODC is the same as that of Circuit-A. But with Cdie-onl...
	/
	Figure 7.3: Input supply voltage VDDin and on-die supply voltage.
	7.1.1.2 Sizing the DECAP for the MDLL based clock distribution circuit

	The frequency domain Rdie and Cdie of the Intrinsic ODC are the same as those in Table 5.1. With the proposed method in Section 5.5, the approximate equivalent broadband circuit can be obtained and should be the same as that shown in Figure 5.23. With...
	/
	Figure 7.4: Input supply voltage VDDin and on-die supply voltage.
	7.1.2 Calculating the PSIJ

	The design specification in [84] requires that the jitter contributed from the clock distribution circuit should be smaller than 72ps (peak to peak) for a 2400Mbps DDR4 controller. The design specification of the peak-to-peak amplitude of the power su...
	7.1.2.1 Estimating the PSIJ with α factor method.

	The α factor for Buffer chain 4 is 0.9976. The PSIJ is calculated with α factor method by equation (4.26),
	The 140.76ps is much larger than the design specification of 72ps. To satisfy the jitter specification with α factor method, one needs to either design a new buffer chain with a smaller α factor or lower the supply noise. Normally, a buffer chain is d...
	7.1.2.2 Estimating the PSIJ with PSIJS method

	To calculate the PSIJ, one can use the PSIJS expression of equation (4.22) proposed in Section 4.4.3. Because the PSIJS for Buffer chain 4 is obtained and shown in Figure 4.9(d), the power supply profile, VDDdie_mdll, is obtained and shown in Figure 7...
	/
	Figure 7.5: PSIJ sequences calculated through PSIJS of Buffer chain 4 calculated with equation (4.22).
	7.1.3 Performance Comparison between the Two Clock Distribution Circuits

	The Intrinsic ODC should be very similar no matter whether PLL or MDLL is used in Figure 7.1 because the physical sizes of PLL and the MDLL are much smaller than that of Circuit-A. Based on the measurement of Ride/Cdie of chipC in Chapter 6 and the co...
	The simulation results for the PLL based clock distribution circuit and the MDLL based one are summarized in Table 7.1. Based on the data from Table 7.1, one can see that both designs satisfy the design requirements.  However, the clock distribution c...
	The on-die supply voltage has been plotted in Figure 7.8 with the ESC/ESR=690pF/0.52Ω and with the equivalent broadband equivalent circuit as the model of Intrinsic ODC. It can be seen that peak-to-peak noise amplitude =94mVpp which is 44% less than t...
	/
	Figure 7.6: Jitter sequences plots at the output of Buffer chain and at the output of PLL.

	/
	Figure 7.7: Jitter sequences plots at the output of Buffer chain and at the output of MDLL.

	/
	Figure 7.8: The on-die supply voltage with the ESC/ESR=690pF/0.52Ω and with the equivalent broadband equivalent circuit as the Intrinsic ODC model.

	/
	Figure 7.9: Buffer chain PSIJ sequence simulated with ESC/ESR=690pF/0.52Ω and the equivalent broadband equivalent circuit as the Intrinsic ODC model.

	/
	Figure 7.10: Buffer chain PSIJ sequence simulated with the supply voltage profile VDDdie_mdll as shown in Figure 7.4.
	Table 7.1 Summary of the simulation results from the clock distribution circuits with PLL/MDLL.


	From the item, Jitter measured at output of clock multiplier, in Table7.1, compared with PLL, MDLL has better jitter performance. With the proposed techniques in this dissertation, the clock distribution circuit for a DDR controller achieves a better ...
	7.2 Conclusion

	This dissertation focuses on the methods of improving power supply induced jitter with an application of DDR controllers. The application is vulnerable to power supply noise because the DDR interface takes single-ended signaling.
	DLL-based clock multipliers are preferred since any jitter created by the on-chip noise is completely corrected when a clean reference clock edge arrives at the input of the DLL. In this dissertation, a reference-spur reduced MDLL is proposed and veri...
	A large amount of buffer insertion in the memory interface clock path causes large power supply induced jitter. So it is necessary to use the PSIJS to quickly and accurately predict the jitter budget. However, an analytical or practical expression of ...
	To maintain low PSIJ, adding an on-die decoupling capacitor is an effective method. To prevent circuit overdesign and unnecessary on-die decoupling capacitance that results in larger silicon footprint, a method of converting the frequency domain equiv...
	7.3 Directions for Future Research

	Since power supply noise and induced jitter cover a wide research scope of both PDN and circuit design, this will continue to be a hot research area until CMOS technology stops scaling down. Considering this research, potential study in future could i...
	1. The proposed reference spur reduced MDLL can be implemented.
	2. The effectiveness of the proposed method, which converts the narrowband Rdie/Cdie to an approximate wideband equivalent circuit consisting of N series-RC subcircuits placed in parallel, has been verified in chapter 6 with practical measurements. Ho...
	7.4 Publications that Arose from the Research
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